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PAPA 18 COMING HOME.
Five little noses against tlie parte.
.
Five pairs of eyes peering down tlie lane,'
Trying to see through the mist and the rain,
If papa is coining home.
The clock on the mantel lias Just struck four,
Which tells they’ve to wait one half hour more
Before the train, with its rattle and roar,
Will bring their papa home.
Five little faces clean and sweet,
Dimpled fingers and dancing feet,
Well-brushed Jackets and aprons neat,
For papa is coming home.
Over the track, with Its lights so bright,
The long train glides in Its rapid lliglit,
And five little children are happy to-niglit,
For papa has come fionie.
The whistle sounds, the gatc’saswlng,
’ Footsteps clatter and voices ring, •
Red lips are kissed and white arms cling,
For papa has come home.

TALES OF THE EVERLASTING MOTHER.
BVftten

down through the Mediumship of

AinjLUrA,

BAJ10NJM8

VON

VAY,

Of Conobitz (in Styria). Austria. and translated spe
cially for the Banner of Light.

PREFACE.
’“ •I am the Everlasting Mother, tljerefore I have
experienced, seen, and heard a gteat deal. In
spite of my everlastingness, I am riot old, gray,
ugly or wrinkled; neither am I young, beauti
ful nor bright. My pace !is regular, neither too
quick nor too slow. It is true that many re
proach me as indolent; others again call me
hasty, but all this never moves me out of my
lawful pace. I follow my Master, and I am, as
his servant, bound by law which I can never
break, for I and the law are one.
I have no personal free-will: in me lie cause
Inal effect, beginning and end. Mapy praise me
and call me sweet and good 1' OtiieA, on the
contrary, blame me, anil call me wicked and
cruel! All, all that happens to thee, happens
in me and through me; lives in and through me I
Yes, I am no thing, that can be either laid hold
of, seen, caught, ]ield fast, or driven—I am tliou
—and I walk according~to the measure of my
Master’s law. I have felt with thee, seen and
heard all that has happeiied, happens, and will
happen to tliee. I am tlie Everlasting Mother—
now joyful, now sad, now quick, now slow, now.
young, now old, just as the one or the other
thinks. Since I know everything, I am likewise
talkative. I love to turn over the leaves of the
past, to speak with tliee of the present, and to
show tliee something of the future. Everything
that exists speaks to me. I lnive tlie same sym
pathy for all—I love and I do not love. For me
all lias life, thou, thy cow, thy dog, the table,
nature, the stream, the air, the flowers, spirits
—all tilings that are—they talk to me I I know
the sympathizing, speaking soul of all things,
and to-day, in tlie midst of my everlastingness,
I am disposed to be talkative. Knowest thou
me, oil man? Knowest thou the Time which
forever was, and forever will be ? Time, the
servant of God, who is one witli his Law of
Nature.
FROM HEAVEN TO EARTH.
Let us say that tliou art with me as a spirit
ualized, ethereal being. We are in tho universe.
All i Tliou poor child I How dizzy thou art—
truly thou knowest not wliat has come to thee I
Tliou art as if blinded I Light and splendor
such as thou hast never seen—music such as
thou hast never heard—surround tliee. Around
thee bright forms are moving like light and
odorous clouds—an unwearied floating and wav
ing—a streaming and outpouring of life is over
all. Thou art as if in a dream I I must show
thee a point, weak being, in which thy glance
can find intelligence. Come, I call thee, and in
the arms of one of those forms of light, thou
floatest near, unconscious, weak and dreamy,
attended by sweet melodies and surrounded by
tlie breath of love. A grain of sand in the uni
verse I A dot among spheres I From Heaven
to Earth! Poor child! Had I a heart I would
grieve for tliee; hid I speech I would call thee
back; had I armst would twine them around
thee and hold tlieo last in thew Land of Light.
But tliou foliowest, as I, too, the law of the
Master, against whom none can strive, and becomest a human being.
TALE OF~A FINGER.
I am the finger of a right hand; I am slender
and white,’ and wear a little silver hat on my
head. I am descended from a beautiful, smooth,
white hand, where the blue veins cross each
other like little brooks. I am tlie tallest of my'
family; and have the most to do. The whole day,
with my.hat on my head, I must stick a steel
needle with a long thread into all^ofts of hard
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and soft stuffs. I am descended, said I, from a
beautiful white hand ; .now this hand belongs to
a round, full arm, which loses itself in a beauti
ful shoulder, on which a magnificent throat, and
a head beautiful as an angel’s, are fixed. Out of
this head shine two dark eyes, mild, earnest and
sweet. They speak, and express better than
the mouth what the heart of this being feels.
Long hair, so dark that tlie paleness of the com
plexion and the blue veins on forehead and
cheeks stand out more clearly, flows down over
the shoulders. To this dear, beautiful being I
belong. I am the middle finger of tlie right
hand, witli which she so assiduously works and
sews. She generally sits at the window. With
out all is white and frozen—icy cold. She sews
continually the whole day, and seems to hurry,
for I never take off my silver lint. We sew all
kinds of children’s clothes, little’shirts, jackets
and caps. Often she smiles and rejoices ; then
again slie sighs and weeps, and lays me on her
beating lieart, whose pulsation I, as well as my
four sisters, who have told me so, can plainly
feel. Sometimes she wipes a tear from her dark
dreamy eyes, and folds us all in prayer.
When she has finished one piece of her work
she is glad, and goes into another room which is
filled with a dense vapor called tobacco-smoko ;
there, going up to a man who sits at a table
writing, she lays me and my sisters on liis
shoulder. She looks at him tenderly, and shows •
him the completed work. He returns her a look
full of love, and presses her hand. I know well
the dark shadow that rests on my friend—that
is, the middle finger of tho right hand of this
man; and when I asked him why lie was so
black, lie said: “Do you know nothing, then, of
the trouble and-vexation I have? The whole of
the day, aiid often too through the night, I must
hold a pen; it is dipped into black ink, and
guided over tlie paper; and there sits the poor
mail and writes, and writes, until I am quite
black. I have become, though, on that account,
very learned, and wear willingly the dark stain
which clotlies me as a grand order.” I was
silent, but allowed my silver hat to be more
firmly pressed by tho brother thumb, and looked
out into tlie world with self-consciousness. So
we parted, he to write, and I to sew.
One day my mistress appeared to suffer great
ly. I felt it even in my extreme tip, and drew
myself convulsively together. My poor bespat
tered friend indeed came, and held mein a warm
embrace, but that did not appease my pain. The
loud cry of a child suddenly brought me to my
self, and then I must wipo away the tears out
of the eyes of my sweet mistress, caress the
cheeks of the dark, earnest man, and finally
softly embrace the little child.
I was full of excitement and anxiety- that my
mistress would die. Wliat, then, would become
of me ? As this thought passed through me a
priest’s voice sounded at tlie bedside of tlie pale
wife. Tremblingly I was folded in prayer. The
priest spoke: “In pain wast thou born, poor,
weak child; grow up to be the joy of thy par
ents ; now receive tlie holy baptism.” And over
the head of the tiny creature, that had also two
middle fingers, he poured water, so that it cried
out loudly. The parents kissed each other.
The dark man was pale and earnest; he held
me, and tlie hand of the trembling wife, who
breathed with difficulty, ever more firmly. I
felt how she became more and more tranquil.
Is slie not colder and paler ? ■ My God ! I do not
know myself 1 A great weakness comes over
me. I can no more think.
. <
A beautiful, melodious voice sounds through
the room :
I, the Everlasting Mother, know thee, tliou
little being in the cradle 1 Why hast thou left
the abode of light, and come from heaven to
earth ? '.Thy roturn to life here is the death of
thy mother—her returnIto-life fn the kingdom
of light. See, while she caresses tliee she be
comes colder and colder; her hands relax their
grasp; now they are folded. And I am tliou,
and I see liow the strong man weeps, and can
not save. Yes, the joy of thy appearance, oh
little child, has already laid the greatest heavi
ness on him who with bended head stands there
before the tranquility, the inexorableness of
death. Tho child cries, lie turns toward it; for
him remain the sorrows of life; for her the
peace of deatii I
So spoke the voice; I still heard it as I became
stiffer and stiffer, colder and colder. Ah !’
what will become of me I
[To he continued.]
LET THE LIGHT COMB IN!
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Though busily engaged in the great finance
reform, yclept the greenback industrial move
ment, I have not forgotten the spiritual cause
nor the inspirations whence come the mental
strength to endure this battle, which, to my
mind at least, paves the way to mtiltiform’prosperities awaiting us all in the near future. In my
tramps over the West in the interests of the
Champion, I occasionally greet tho smiling face
of the Banner of Light.
Nothing pleases me more than to notice that
you have not and do not join in the denunciato
ry cry against our media, but are still’ endeav
oring to defend these sensitive natures against
the shafts of suspicion, and to lead them out of
beclouding magnetisms into the sunlight of in
ner vision, that the truth which tlie angels thus
bring to us may be at last solidly planted in the
affections of mankind.
During these long years of spiritual trial we
have certainly learned the simple law of suc
cessful mediumship—that an appeal to one’s
honor, a candid inquiry, a moral fortifying
around the delichte batteries of communication,
ourselves in order, best opens the way with the
gone before. We shall never, never right our
dissonant conditions by so-caUed “.scientific

tests.” Science is always positive, doubting,
critical, suspicious, stern, aud unrelenting. It
is not the discoverer but the analyzer and classi
fier of revelations. New truths generally come
to the world through the intuitions of the un
schooled and unprejudiced Tlie angels and
spirits, from very necessity, are obliged to select
negatives wherewith to voice the science which
eventually will rejoice humanity. After tlie
phenomenal, science steps in with its crucibles,
removes the glitter of superstition attached,
and presents tlie live, new truth utilized in im
proved laws and institutions. From oft-repeat
ed experiment we have learned that-when we
make our circles wholly scientific we defeat tlio
undertaking. Spirituality of life is a distinct
plane of its own; it is the emotional, the intui
tional, the inspirational. Science may shed its
light here, but it must not dictate tlie “lively
oracles of faith.” We are in spiritual order
when our worshiping affections are set in tlie
light of reason. The lieart builds the intellect,
and at the shrine of the heart all great intellects
bow in reverence. Tho olden saying is always
applicable; “Blessed are tlie puro in heart, for
they shall see God.” Tlie key of seieneeTs faith.
Tlie stillness of trust, the love of truth, opens
the portal to discovery. Wliat we need, then,
as Spiritualists, is a iuediuniistic religion that
patiently waits for communications; that listens
to learn: that is calm to think; that, lets angel
minds impart instruction ; that proffers our own
mental powers as forces to be acted on to make
us physical embodiments of spiritual life; that
brings to bear hero all the knowledge which sci
ence can thence evoke utilized into improved
civilizations.
Darkened in our mental vision by the shadows
of adversity, taxed with cares which oft exclude
attention to spiritual realities, we cannot al
ways help our doubts and anxieties; but it is
not wise to cherish them—not wise to apply
tests which but darken the clouds. Let the
light come in. We all are weepers. The dear
ones go before us. We cannot afford to leave
them with flowers that grow upon their graves,
with birds that sing a requiem there, with
grasses and dews and melodious rain. Poetical
as such association is, it is a materialism that
far from satisfies us. The beautiful of these
also fados, and what have we left if we do not
permit an angel to return without questioning
the scientific propriety of such a visit? Happy
are we if we survey deatii as we do the dissolv
ing views of life, as we look upon the places
where we played in tho days.of youth—the old
schoolhouse, the home of our nativity, far off,
tlie scenes of all our past experience. They are
things that were ; we have lived through them
all; we have passed from them and still live, and
are entering upon new events and associations.
The coverings that protected us, the houses wo
dwelt in, tlie conflicts we engaged in, the battles
we have fought, all are left behind, and where
are we now ? Still living I IVe have gone
through a thousand births, if indeed wo may
reckon experiences such, and have had an equal
number of deaths; and yet wo live 1 Even tlie
nights of unconscious sleep have not destroyed
us.—The- sleep is but a form of death. Let us
hope that the darker night of real deatii shall
verge into morning.
•Welcome, then, the testimony of those.who
have gone before and returned; welcome the
sweet impression in our still hours that they
are here; welcome the proof that they are liv
ing in a world of real friendships and affections;
welcome tho spiritual evidences that we shall
meet where the crystal of death shall melt into
the bloom of a heavenly life.
Yours fraternally,
J. O. Baiikett.
"Fohdflu Lac, IITs.
Wi ll ten for the Banner of Light.
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Rich; gorgeous lines spread lavishly abroad—
Crimson and purple, green and burnished gold;
The year grows beautiful hi growing old,
Thanks to Its maker kind, our Father God I
The reapers gladly sing the harvest home, i
For sweet fruition to their fields has come; •*)
And Nature dons her choicest, brightest dress
To greet the autunni with Its bomiteou.snessl
The world seems ripening for a higher life 1 .
•Than any It lias ever known before,
When sin and sorrow, suffering and strife,
Shall vanish, and he known on earth no more.
Its prophecy some day must be fulfilled,
For so our Father has divinely willed.

‘

Boston in ye Olden Time sometimes conies
up vividly. After hearing tlie curious phono
graph talk at the Old South, turn to the case in
the loan collection which contains the original
parchmenfdeed of the territory of Boston from
the Indians. This, of course, is of genuine an
tiquity, and near it, within a few days, have
been placed more curious old deeds. One is that
of Mary Lake to tlie selectmen of Bostonxff “ a
cellar, or rooms under the stair at tlie east find
of the town-liouse in said Boston,” . . . ‘Mu
the year 1677, in the reign of King Charles the
Second over England.” Near this deed there is
an indenture made December 3d, 1694, “in the
sixth year of the reign of William and Mary, be
tween John Eyer and others, selectmen of the
town of Boston, and Joshua Child of Muddy
Rivor in sd Boston, husbandman," . . . “that
lie shall for the term of twenty years . . . .
repair and maintain the rlioads to Roxbury,
that is to say a way of forty foot wide from the
Mansion house of the late Captain Jacob Elliot
to Roxbury Gate, witli the gate and fence across
the highway there so as may be convenient, safe,
and comfortable for passengers, horses, carts,
coaches, Ac. And to cast up convenient foot
ways.” Also on the northwest side he was to
set up a fence, and to “plant a hardy tree at
the extent of every five Rod, and also to place
two or more hors-blocks at convenient distance
between tlie fortifications and Roxbury Gate.”
. . . “Through the whole tearm of years the
above said footways are to be cast up and main
tained so high that passengers may go dry on
foot at the top of high water in an ordinary
spring tide.”

]|iferarii

NO. 2.

jl cp a r t me q.t.

AVADI:
A SPIRITUAL NARRATIVE IN THE BENGALI LANGUAGE.
Ronderod into English Exprossly for tho Banner of Light,

BY PEAIIY CHAND MITTKA, OF CALCUTTA.
CHAI’TEl/VH.

[ in aught else. A It hough young, and of high ex
■ traction, and traveling alone, with, seemingly
I no responsibility for others, my condition is far
The yenana of Bhabani Baboo is lovely. His I from desirable.,My mind is emitinually restless,
wife, daughter and daiighters-in-la w are lull of nml whatever 1 do is done from a want of trantiolile thoiTfffilN, and active in whatever is holy I qnilil.v. 1 am worn and weary in my long search.
and calculated to exalt human nature. After ii l am tired, and have come for rest.”
breakfast they were all seated together, when i The lady of the house having heard this nar
suddenly a young girl, clothed in rags and of rative, burst into tears, and said:
“ Deardaughter, you have shed lust re on your
sorrowful countenance, appeared before them.
TVe lady of the house inquired of her who she sex. May God grant your prayer. But lie tran
was and what had brought her there. She re quil. You know the nature and disposition of
plied that slie wanted time to relate tier whole ; your husband. Make inquiry in those places
story. Where upon the lady, observing her bright, I where lie would lie most inclined to resort. I
intelligent face, caused her to be seated comfort ! 1 think lie must be engaged in some devotional
.
. .
ably beside her; and t he girl, encouraged by her | work.”
hospitable reception, related her story as fol j “ Mot her,” said the gil l, ” my husband's mime
1 is Anayaslian Chandra, and my name is l’atc
lows :
“Mother, T am the daughter of a Brahman ('havine.*
The mention of the name caused the young
who possessed great properly. He taught ethics
and religion. At tlie age of fifteen 1 was mar ladies who were present to exchange glances,
ried to :m excellent young man. Although he and brought sweet smiles of approval to their
was rich, I placed higher value on his noble ; pleasing faces.
" Dear daughter,” said the lady, "your name
character than on his (vealtliLiiYal1 I gave him
all the love and affection I was ,^|'aliT<r'if' be is expressive of your nature. Stay for a few
stowing. lie always told me hearts deeply sen days with us, for the pure spirituaTi|y^iat con
sible of ni.v love for him. but. in liYiler to inten- trols you will be elevating to ourselves." : ’
sify our love, we must devote mu' souls 1A God L. "Mother, you speak from the promptings of
1 For,’_said lie, ‘the refill ionship M?the.-.lnisban<I your own kind feelings. I ani.au unfortunate
with the wife is purely earthly and perishable, beggar, overcome by grief, anil know not where
but to make it spiritual the I wo must lie'spirit- to go or what to do."
But the excessive restlessness to which you
ually united. Without thisspiritiial union mar
riage is no marriage, for the object of true mar-' have been subject will pass away, and repose
ringe is for the elevation and pnritieatioirof our a,lid tranquility will ensue," remarked thejady.
souls, and not for the gratification of the car- i " Put all vi'iur thoughts on God lin'd yon will
mil desires, which is applicable only to the brute | hud rest.”
creation.’
'
I
■ “This instruction deepened my love for mv '
husband, and I looked upon him ns my spirit mil :
guide. I was sometimes overpowered bymv :
love and reverence foi: him, anil prostrated mvself.at bis feet, unable to check my (lowing tears,
lie often.'at such times, took me-by the arm, ’
and, with eyes raised devotimially and hands
folded, would say: ‘May the love and reverence
you are expressing be tlie liibans of developing
your soul and bringing you to a higher life.'
i
“There are many husbands who love tlieirl
wives from selfish motives. Thcllindu Sbastra J
enjoins that wives, although ill-treated, should
never slight their husbands, but unselfishly live ' norant Bengalis'.” and passed hastily into the.
for their happiness. Although the wife is not | drawing-room, .lake Baboo, whose pride and
led to love by pursuing this course, and although i conceit were exhibited on every possible oceaunselfishness, however practiced, is conducive I sinn anil in everything-in learning, pedigree,
to the elevation of the soul, my husband never wealth and standing in society—said to Baboo
for a moment loved me for his own happiness, Sahib:
“ Friend, wliat yon see is mere mockery. I
or for a gratification of his love of supremacy.
“Overawed by bis spiritual nature, I desired have no faith in ceremonies, but for the pre
only to reciprocate views on spiritual advance servation of our respectability and tomaintain
ment with him, and follow him so far as I could. | our position in good society, 1 am cqnhtrained
My fatlierand mother, and the fatlierand moth ! to spend my money in (his way.”
“it may be so." said Baboo,but such a
er of my husband, all died. Dissensions among
kinsmen arose. My husband could not liold the course is contrary to all your convictions. The
property that l>y[rightwns his own. for he found Europeans do not behave thus. If you would
that unless forgery,.perjury and venality were bring your wife to your way of thinking, you
resorted to, he could not cope with his antago must, eease to indulgeTier in the observance of
nists. He therefore gave up all his property in sueli vain ceremonies."
' “ I have done my best,” replied Jako, “ to con
despair.
■
___
vince
my wife of tiie vanity, and lienee useless
“Poverty is thejbest test of theyinleerily of |
-the soul. Occasionally he was melancholy, lmt. i ness, of such a course, but she will not lie per
generally lie. was full of equanimity. lie left suaded to relinquish it. Will you kindly oblige
the old homestead, and rented a small lmt. I me by using your influence to til ing her to .see
had a son and a daught er whnm I could not rear tlie better way?”
Baboo Sahib consented, and Sarala, the wife
as I would for lack of means to do so. The local
ity in which we Hived was thronged with beg-j of Jako Baboo,' was sent for. Upon entering
gars, and it. was dillieult. to get anytliing by a re the room Jako, addressing her, said, “ M.v friend
sort to asking aims. But, God be thanked! our I wishes to speak to you ; will you listen?" To
wants were sometimes marvelously supplied. I which remark Sarala responded, " 1 am not so
When we had not a cowrie in hand, food was I highly educated as Baboo, therefore for any in
suddenly brought. to the hut by some unknown ' struction lie may give I shall lie truly grateful.”
Hulun) Sahib.—Why do you perforin these cere
friend. Who can fathom the mysteries of Prov
monies? They are not of any value, neither do
idence ?
“I noticed a change in my husband. Former they benefit yourself or others. Look at the
ly lie used to pray, filled with a spirit of rever English women. They do not do these things.”
Sarala.- The English women are of Christian
ence. Now, he looked closely at his own soul,
and said: ‘Ah, I am yet far fro’fif being a true persuasion and act according to their faith. We
worshiper.’ He was absent, one evening. The do as we have been taught. These ceremonies
lmt caught fire. My sou and daughter, who and rites, these’ fastings and religious observwere sleeping within it, perished in the llames I anees, are processes of purification calculated to
that destroyed our home and its contents. 1 elevate our skills and prepare us for entering
had gone out to an adjoining tank, and on mv tlie world to come. The theory may be imper
return I beheld Jtlie eplainity that had befallen fect, but the practice leads us into a condition
us. Overwhelmed with grief, I fell down. I of greater, spirituality. The constant medita
had to perform, unaided, the funeral ceremony tion .on God and the world to which he designs
of my two children, who had been my hope and us to go, removes the veil from our spiritual
solace amid all our misfortune. I searched for vision. We believe in a life to come, and act ac
my husband, but. failed to find him, and was cordingly. You have no faith in God or in an
told that, having been informed of tlie destruc other and higher life, lienee you set nil value on
tion of his home, and wife, and children, he had I these things. To look upon these bodies as all
left the country, fully resigned to thi^fllietion. we possess, and to consider that when they die
"I have from that time continued my search, that, is tlie end of us, is mere animalism, and
and have made diligent inquiry for him in many makes us no better than a elod. We seek and
places, bujfwithou.t success. I became despair love those exercises that tend to emancipate
ing, and thought, my life not wotth retaining. the soul from the thralldom of earthly bondage.
In my desperation I concluded that, if 1 could Ouy.aini is to realiz.e, while on earth, that there
not have my husband, I would consign myself to is a lieaven, and the ceremonies and observances
fire, or plunge into water, and so, as I thought, which you condemn are, to us, a method by
end my misery. I soon, however, passed out of which we in some measure obtain that, realiza
this deplorable state, and have since been trav tion. It is immaterial what tlie form of exercise
eling, and have’ learned that we can preserve is, provided the purpose is tlie same, and if
our purity and integrity by the exercise of a others differ from us iu tlie form 1 do not ol>strong will, a'determination that, whatever may jeet.
happen, we will cleave to tlie right. All I know . “ From what I know of my sex they are thoris my God and my husband. I find no happiness 1 ,* Husband-loving.
I’A'l'E CIIAVINE'S AHHIVAL AT BII AIIAXI BABOO’S
home at llllAIlBAI’l'KA, AND IIEH AOCOI XT.
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because it judges of God by human attributes.
AsloJg-'aS the soul is not free it cannot he dis
connected witln what is material, wlint is emo
tional, and hence'cannot obtain a - true knowl
edge of God. The soul free does not excite phe
nomenal states ; no joy, no grief, no hope, no
fears: it felieitates within itself; it finds good
in everything’. It is, indeed, difficult to emanci
pate the soul in fesh. Thank God, I have ob
tained this freedom. What- I know I know
through my non-pllcnomlnal soul, and not
through my senses.”
Anayashan requested him to state by what
means he arrived at the soul state.
Avadl continued:
“We lived in Bhadrapura. I used to read in
a patshala (village'schooi), where I studied the
'-lives' of Dhrabo and Prohnd,* and-felt reverence
for holiness. The great inquiry of my mind
was, * How can I he like them ? ' 'My father was
wealthy, and 'performed ' many poojahs. When
I offered flowers at tlie feet of the idols, I prayed
that I might become like Dliraho and Prohad.
This state of feeling was not continuous. At
times I was jovial. When I gave gifts to the
poor I was sometimes moved by compassion,
sometimes by pride. We had tlie stories of the
Puramns related ' by a Karluie.r I sometimes
wept over, sometimes meditated on what - Utlien
heard. There was a missionary school in the
village, where I read several 'hooks, and also the
Bible. From the Katliac I had heard frightful
accounts of a heli, and. wiiat he said operated
powerfully upon my fears. The padre now in
tensified my fears, by teaching that if I did nn
.
to me is tnle imoilrtn1lly ■.( tin• soiil im .onlesia- came a I 'iln'-l iaa, a ('on-ervat ivc I -rail mo and a sire lo I've a purely spirliunl life.”
visible in her coualinanci. Ben iressis were believe in Christ I would suffer eternal hell tor
In ihe midst of these refleciioiis he . again lie- uncombed, and lie end of hen sari. on nurhnl, ments, 'and, unless Christ interceded, I would
;.
__ bly I'lnjilisiied. Tin- iv,'.lli■l ti.■ii'.f my I'a.tliiT I'rogi c—ivc 'Brahmo.
('An- - iaii. What tlie Brahiims are doing is held the .smiling and hallowed face of his father. was twined around her aeck as a mark of devo never be forgiven. While reclining on my lied
maiurally sugge -N tin- ir^'olb•'•t.lon "f my wife
amd ciilidren- ll E, '1111.^1, iliitlriill l" rl'.i' hut a irnnscripl of whnt we are doing. Their • and heard hls voice saying : " Armli is oa thr top. lina. "Bin face was chanmiag; a sweet smile thoughts of these things terrified me beyond the
Sotnaj - i- like mil' church their Brahma-iiliur- •I of I hr' liamiui Mniiiihiio. Unto hiinr ami uerpiire playing over ll expressive of llie godliness. with power of words to relate, and occa:-I^nallv I
above grief while in ihc. llns11'"
.
lic irii'd i. -coin po.e and'‘oU'")-. iliiiiM'II l.il l iaa is an imitalioii of mir Bible. Formerly, they i sllil■ltanlilll kmireii'iliii."
in. All ihi Yogiai.s aionad her lift ihi room thought of embracing dhflittiini^ity'^I used
A moment after the-plritual f.-tcedisappenred. after ihi cone1at'on of lie med'talioa.
to read the Darsanns, Puranas, Tantras and
foiiml tliat Ii - tln.iiizlit' I'd !i"t lire fib.wo■ the declared liat tlie Vedas wen- revealed. This -ji
Aiiayashnm, overpowered by grief ai ils sud
world 'of sentl, f, n hi' ■^rjiisl tear- like. m'indIo'>' claim - lias been given up, and ilicv have subsli- :;
Aaayasham, sitting before her, began lo look Upanishads. Certain parts of tine 'Upnmnshads
more especially uliei. n ii'nium iMiirv "7 'lie i'X- tuted the Bralimarlhuroln. compiled from the den- depariure, fell down and praved ihat lie al hen more clnsi1v. Tlie sun was silling. Its and tlie Numat Bhagavad appeared more sub
Hut the might see ihe face of hls father again. Bui. in variegalid rays, coiniag pliTrngh llie window, lime than the Bible.
ncllcni- es of ids l|^•'ln wif.' i-.ime 111-1104 into lil- l■panashads, I’uranas. and Tantras.
“About this time I was married. My wife
mind.
Ai len iglii. iomp -..'rlv exliaiiMed n nil. lirahol.a-<lharmn cannot lie ranked with the vain. Il came nol, and lie lay prostrate and fell on the 1ady's-taiee and caused it io appear
helpless, he ro,-liiii'l ..ii iIv irunk '■( a ' 1;illi'ii Il'idc, -which i- a' rcvclalion from tiod—while mol'onless, ihimking of his father and h's. wife.
entranc'ag1y beaalifa1; bul rhit exienaaicharm cordially cooperated with me in the acquisition
;
inee. He was wiIlm ii f. .. d. T’bv mai u. :" mi- the former is only a - human compilation.
was surpassed - hy ihe unfading and eternal of- divine knowledge. I communicated to her
wvii^t- I knew, and we used to exchange our
7 V‘n‘in ssirc Brahma.
We are preparing - an
CIIAl.'TEir XVI.
'idly.sinking', an-. ;i»ii did '.lli^ . -iliilgi'iii myj .splendor of ihc sla1'
spanned - tim lic .mn'" ;i" w-itii jojd.-n belts. ilie elaborate Hrahma-iniurma. We are following i IIE-WB OEJAKO IIAlIllll’t ELDEST sOn—EHANGE
“Who caa thc lady bo?” quc.srioacd Aaaya- ldcnt in a quiet way. My father died. The
i
IN HlS VIEWS—INSTIlt cTloNs OK ANAYASHAN shaa of h'm.sc1t. “Young and chanming as a whole care of the family came on me. I in
'Whole sky app.■ aiirng a-;t . .im py .J limin’ lli.in .the lead of our own ln.spiraii<ai.s.
—BTHEE EVENTSt
'
Chrisl.iiii,-- This is very good, luil- how. are 'you
canlhly splendoi- ami m'lgnl1icamV' .
■
ciapma'1 flower—lie very picture of bcaaly, bul quired after the property, and found he had
granted large lonnt to persons who were unable
dako Bahoo's house was ' filled 'willi gloom. totally ' devoid of ail lhal is canthiV'”
As hope. wlli'ii most -an gn'iie meelsjwilh ihe to he ' saved? Vimi admit there is a heaven and ■
to repay. We had only a <jhaul, on the profits
■
grcalesl disappo'nimemi, t■^a [ i -i iod of exhaiis- ahell, rewards and punlshme'nls, mid IIiiI the Bls eldest, son was dying'. Tlie body had be- i At -ihi expiration of aa h'our the lady opened
smii is immortal. How call you hav^*•salvalioll'; o nil quite cold. The pulse. bad 'no*ip'erelpiibll jj her lyis. She beheld before hen a mam of tran of which we all lived. Finding’ that it was good
lion 'is followed by the gii-at.-st degree of lest.
lie became drnwtv, and haff just e|oted hls umil vmii believe in (■Iii'IsI ?. For the good of heal, nnd there wns no indication' of life re quil appearance, having - long hnir gad a ragged property, a neighboring (t^emiular (landlord)
,
eyes, wiieli lie was uioii-Td r.v. a strajigc, yet mankind lie’ died, - a bleeding vlellm. His love maining. .Snraia was endeavoring to console heard, sialid in an insy posture and gaz'iag al sought to dispostct.s me of (t, and 'succeeded in
blnsl1f by ihoughis of God..hat observing ihat - hen. Tlic lyes express whal is' within. The doing so. - When I in.stituted a suit for the pur
p. .wei-ful, mag.ne'l,. ror^.e.and belield ti..- si.,ri.i.i' is hoimdle.-s,J He is the Son pf (iod, I.
Pr^'i'wrr llroliiiiri, -. We' think highly of - (lie lih’ of her .son was fast ebblag away, she be lady and tine man were iallatl1y looking al- ' pose of reclaiming it, I was ordered to produce
eoll.itlenancT ,-f id- fllb■ei. -ui rounded by a.halo
of tine, splrllual lighl. . The eye,; beaming with Ciiri-t. We .have.spei'ial prayers on Christmas , came overwhelmed with grief. In a few mo- each nlilr. Bicollcclipa, compattion and deep the bill of sale. I searched for it everywhere,
.
;
■
: iiiiiils ihe eyes of the youag man becnmi fixed, . thoughl' wire - appealed lo, hut in vain, aflen but could not find it. At might,- while I was
love, gazed w itli affccl'on on him, and as grief and (iood Friday.
hcc.vine displaced'by a pa-slng fear at the unex■ I'hri.iliuiis I am.dclighlcd to hear this. May • and ihe-spirir had dlpa-red.
which ilic lady smilid, lowered lie covering of asleep, the spirit of my father appeared tp me,
and said that the - document had been deposited
'ihe mother -repeali'diy kissed ihe motionless her head and hurst into liars.
pecled vision, ihe -''diit lace vanished from his Christ save voii.'
..
— ?
I'lin.ierriiliri Ih-nhrHii- We fiilnk of and prav tealu-lss, and ihe falirnr became sadly dlscomsoslghl.
' " .
Aaayasham askcd, “Lady who are you, nad in - the Court as a collateral security. He fur
to - God. and act and liy e according to' the light ■ iale. '. | ■ ■
■
ther said that the period it was - to ' remain there
■ Aiiayiisliai i i-ndeavoreiI I. ■ n.ispo.,1 • bis rniml.
where is your home ?”
,
"Whal l have meii is wo-ldel1ld. Hui may we have.
The nexi . mpnalag, whin Ilaimo Sahib came,
Otir wholl•"sttvnglh'' dwells in 'our j
She replied, “My name is Pali Ciavlac, and ' was over, and that it would be returned on ap
. .
'
.
■
| .Jakn said io him, " Last aighi l passed ihe Iiiuii's
plication.
not thal' wliieh appealed to my slghi have been ) oaycr.
youn -heart is - my hnme'"
“ I was startled. I got up, looked around, but
cnused I'V nif nVTnrWol k.d and Cxclied brain.?
iossimg restlessly upon my bed, As morning
Anayashan placed Iris arm - around her neck
■cjiaI'teh.xijl v
■approached I fell iiilo a lighl doze, -during wliieh . and said: “My-dcal•ett, do not . weep; lo weep could see mo one. ' I 'was glad that tlie required
ff, indeed, f 1't’held ihe spli li of my falher, then
• p
I must see ihe spit it of my wife, as she is never
my son appeared to me and said : ‘ Faiher,sinci ifi aot spiritual.” .
Pol’l -i.AII ElOVATloN -—A I'nNVEIl'ATION BE
.-r document would.- be forthcoming, but my grief
I
TWEEN IIAIloo >aiiiii ant> .I.VEg iiaiioo.
Abseiii from my lhoaghlt."
_
,
leaving - ioy body I - am.iaiiipy.' Was ihat not
Shi - responded: "I am- awanc lhal weeping is' for the loss -of my -father revived, - and I' - was'
-While . timts musing Jjj».heard a voice, "She is
Unhoo mSahih. — I hear tlie missionaries - 'are i wonderful,'.'"'
earthly, hul I cnamor rc.sisr it as I tecyou.whom weak and sorrowful. I obtained the documenl
i
from the Court, as h liad 'been so - strangely in
. plir>," at . wvili- li lie was agia-n tla-■l1cd, - and, c1at- - 'making great ado aboui popular edtu'alion. If l . Baboo Sahib retlecii d fora moment, nnd then I thougit I would never sic again'"
itig ids eyest be began io. ihlnk iniinsely of God. ihi'dower cinsses be.-ome' educaled, we -shall replied.: "Thai. was eilher a dream -or . a deliri
Al Iasi ' they ecascd spenking, and ihcnc was. a formed that I would,
“ Subsequently, my thoughts dwelt constant
After medllal'on and prayer his mind revetted ,11X1 iii. one io serve ii.S'
.
um of ihe - brain. I’niiss I have better proof h rhorough commuainm of iheir souls, like thc
. to liis. wife.
.
.
,
; .laka /iiJino.—Owing to the progress of Hrnh- j cammoi accept what von say as having any valui, union' of two d"tembndied tp'rils- Thine was ly on the dream, and h read a great many books
'
" if she he alive, where cnn' she lie?. I was . mauisin, rhe converts' to Christinmiry nre re- J- I am nware that la 'every, couniry Spiritualism nothing ' phe1loplenal; no grief; no joy, no - snr- om Spiritualism, but it was mot clear to my mind
credibly informed . ihat shi.w-a.s hunted w.iih ihe diiccd to almost none al all, nnd respeiitable | is altraeiillg geaeral nllention, and that many row- . The.se .slates - were all supplanlid by the how tlie soul -state could be obtained. I attend
.
chl1jdnl•n. Whatever is Bod's will must be fulHindu- have become - wnle-nwake. The- m's- are hemming eonvinecd that - ll is - irue) hut I soul - stale — a watchful penitraliom of. each ed many - circles for communication with spirits.
fi11lei'"' :
.
. slonaries-are, the.refoje, inboring more espe- i look u|«ui it ns all bosh or imposiiion.”
otien’s '.soul-to asci^i-tann whithen the iwo.wene •' I saw chairs, tables, and other objects lifted and
moved by am unseen agency. Ink, pens and
cmlly with tine lower orders,._wlio, being ignoJako Ihahoo.—Although I am an Atheist, the oa tic samo plane.
('ll AFTER X.,
ranl, iIc ensily enrrnpicd.
vy ' mere thougTTof (iod in. an hour like this allcIn lie morning lhal followed, Anayashan was paper being placed on the table, some medium
COJ.VERSATD 1N ON i'lll’ S'ltT.. '
Ultimo Sitiahh-Swor mind. Is it -proper to f /nites my grief. How do yon account for that ? introduced - to all lic Yogiies. Tie lady, ad wrote ngnintt hls will, and tntitfnctory - answers
rhe bower orders ?
p I- Uahaii Sahih.—Thar- I can easily' account for. dressing ihem, said: “To-IoorrolvI leave this ■ were - given to inquiries made by per.tomt pres
It was a''■■delighlful evening. Lalbofokm- was •educate'
1
ent' Considering these phenomena, I thought
Jako Jhtlloo.r-In comsequence of rhe increased One dmpressioHbridea is remova hie hy another. place - with my hatband-”
I
walking, . as wns hls eusiom. meditatively-in ihe
Jrikn lhrhoo.—Hur is not the thought of - ’Go’d
The Yogine-s wine grieved to hear rhis. "Mnth- they might be wholly or im part fnrrneiout. But,
ficll*t■ A number of boys following beguli to pes- cultivation of the soil, we capiiot get servants,
and wages have risen. If you- educnre rhe low consoling'.’'
• V|
cr,” they said, “if you leave ms, - from whom are whether wholly or partly rrue. I concluded they
ler him with sneers and jokes.
came through the senses, and hence did mot con
Uahoo Sahib.—That I, do not' know. ' Ask the wc lo git honied. intleucl■iom ?”
Suinc said : "We hear you' rail .vail spirits. er orders, they will ' get co'neeiledt If rhe coun,.
:
.
“DaagirTes, you are' - kind lo think of ' me so vey real but merely ' phenomenal knowledge.
Can you?;" Orhers. " Look . al. ihe palms of our Icv. is - to he cnllgblcncd, rhe higdierniid middling .Soul ist.
“ My next train of reflections -was—How am I
Saying this, lie departed.
affict'oaare1y- My .soul is.with yours, ns I tee
hands, ami ieil us how long -we are . io. live." elastcs must he . educated first. From those it
Allhougii Anayashan was icld'in contempt you -are fnee from wint is -temtanut' In what - to rise from the objective'to the subjective or
. Others, " We snre; 'in .a l^uurild . with So-and- will descend to rhe lower.' The education,.of
so; ran you bring - aboui a ieconciilalium- by rhe - lower orders of people docs'not prevail im by Jnko, lie did not hesitate to call upon him, words of affecliom shall I express myself ? My soul state ? How am I to obtain the oae from
Ftnglllml. alrhough it does in l’ru.ssla.
and to do what he could to 'soothe his troubled eanaist prayer is thal 'you be absorbed im .- tlie' many—uaity from divers.ti/ ? Basimets took
charms V"
.
, .
p.timo S'rhih.--l once entertained rhe same . mind. . Grief plaice. tis'.in a state in which ' the' God. One inleate contemplation ineriatet lie me to - Dacca, where I made the acquaintance of
Vexed ai such •ipintl b - i-s, and by. iheir laugh-,
ler- and jeert, l-albofokan - iui'ill'll hark to heat opinion, hut .lnlcrcoHrsc with - inrelligenr Euro- person subjected to ' li requires ' delicate and duration' of til next cnnlimp1atinat - nnd if many intelligent persons, some of whom were
peaus lias . modified it. I eonfcst i’iiI in this■
thoughtful treatment. Anayashan gradually this he repinled several times -daily, yna gain idolnrors. -and some, - worshipers of the Unseen
ihe hoys. Bui rhey were far more acllve lhan
he, and soon . betook, ibcmsclvct lo a safe dis matter we nre too much imflueiiccd by selti.sh- impressed his weeping friend of the' truth of the mastery oven matter. When wc reach lie Tower. - I - heard the prayers of both religlonness. There rail he no doubt that education immortality of the soul, and its development soul slalc, all lhal is material, all ihat is earlh- istt, and found them to be nliket The one con
tance.
Not fan from where' ih's oceurned, Baboo .jvlll ameliorate riie eminlitiom-of those classes, through the process of pain—that is, grief, dis ly, all that is special, is effaced, because lie structed images with the band, tlie other con
ami must, therefore, eondaee to rhe welfare of appointment and afllietion. ItJEcustomaryfor
Sahib nnd Jnljo. . Babun were .walking, inlenliy '
soul slali is line universal slalc. Look nt me structed them with the brain; both were moved
. conversing on every form 'and "mde of nbsiruse the whole country. A general diffusion of friends to call once or twice on those who suffer and my hutbaad' We' are husband and wife, by fenr, and therefore incapable of praying
•science. Seeing Ainn.vashaii. they -approached, know- ledge cannot hut lead to' good results. In bereavement, but there are few who pour oil bul we aim at lie happiness, mot of tlie body on spiritually. It does mot follow, because a per
and addnctslng him, said, "Are you a Sourisi, Europe, whereverintelligence prevnils-good pre over the. wounded heart with no other motive of the sinses, but of the tna1. We fiid ^^n son is a worshiper of the Unseen -.Power, be is
, dominates.' It is nor true Hiae because . a'persom' than the love uf doing good.
though'ls on what is immortal, clcraal. Wc therefore a spiritual worshiper. With persons
■ •
and can . you invoke 'sp"'^:’ |,-a Soulisi supe- ■
Anaynslma was regular in JrisVisits to Jako ihiak of what will . live, progress and prosper in of this sect h passed some time, While engaged
rior io n Mussuimam, Cirisiian ami brahman?. happens to lie poor lie should, therefore, he 'c'oms'dered n 'slave. ' Mem belonging to lower orders Baboo, whose materialisricpoblivities began to
If ilie soul exists, can li -md lie shown'.'"
lie realms of tic clernnl kingdom, and prepare in prayer, they exhibited several phenomenal
Anaynshan. replied in a quiol way, " l ' believe may rise to eminence by the force - of imrellecr, diminish, and the bright example of his consol us lo take on ihose cclislial cnndil'nmt tint are states—fear and repentance for sin; for■givencst
in ihe soul. Be who awiuld fully sniisfy -himself I. l’n'emimenee is attained - by talent, and mot by ing friend aroused him to spirituality.
rcplctc with lie brightness amd the glory of for sims committed ; humiriry. and veneration
.
Atone .time as he. was passing home lie met God.”
of the infinite power; wisdom and goodnett of
of 'ils exitrcnce must experience its separation birth or station.
Balioo Sahib, who’ asked,'“Well, is our friend . Pale Chavime having censed to speak, tie Yo- the Creator; but none of these states was of
from ilie body, Euless one feels ihe imdividuCHATTER XIV.
Jako a Soulist -? For my part I never receive gltnis proposed that they should all pray togeth long duration. '
nlity of ihe soul, nnd sense- line ' fact of its capa- t
__ PATE CHA VINE'S JOURNEY.
.
anything 'on trust. It is not proper that we er. They necnndingiy sat down, Pate Chavine
“ In thinking om the - divine :lrtribatet. I saw
billly of being indepemdemi of ihe body, lie cnnnol in niiyposii'ive. degree 11111x1 its exi.sicnee." j
1'atv,Cinvinc became tranquil'after the light should weep like ' women. If 'we give way to and 'Anavntban being sTalid together. They slmeriloe.s in my brain a serene, tranquil form.
'. .hiko Ultimo, -Vmn them profess to in', -your- ; she - ri’eeived. She left the plane early 'in'the grief we are ' in a fair way to lose our. senses.”
wire ' ail nnpt ia conremp1atinn, enjoying lie h benefited, however, bj^■tueii prayers, but my
One morning Baboo Sahib was sitting at his bnighlnlts of ihiir souit, and ihinking it impossi- thirst for divine knowledge increased. I thought
telf, a --soul. -That's . nn in-ane idea. Tray
" , tdlj
" morning, and at tinon.eaitie to a . garden where
me,. have you had - your brain examined by-n I
..... ’ ’....... she bathed and prayed. Not a ' single person ease reading a niwspaper.-wien a Dawk peon . blc thal lily cmld bi disturbed by any exlcn- that my prayers should be higher. The ttarc.s
doctor?
•
rould he seen there." It was . full of flowers of . delivered him ' a letter, 'the perusal of which mal cause, when a drunken man catered the induced by those h lnad engaged in manifested
• Uahoo Siihih.—Igmorani Bengal's! Ignorant j varied hues and trees loaded with luscious Tauscd him to hurst-into-tears. It announced room and began lo make great mnitc : “Lo ! more or less of goodness, but tlie same results
Bengalis ! I find ihat ' iny enanlrymiUT*addict - fruits.
the death qf his brother '.at-Jiahore. “Oh, dear hinc is a .serpent! ihirc is a liger!” which an follow the performance of dramas or - the sing
ihemselve.s to.r'verylhing marvelous and pay mi
Tlie next day she reached it 'llrahman’s house, brother,” exclaimed he, “I shall ■ never see you noyed lie Yog'nis very much; but Pale Clin- ing or recital of touching hymns. Tlne - inquiry is
- ■ aircnllon ' to -anylhlmg exnct. Science is ihe . where llourrjq Poojah was being celebrated. aggim!" '■
vlai and her husband remnimid unmoved. When worthy of consideration, what' is a prayer ? Can
nile by- which lo prove all lliings... That, which I Early in the morning the Bralmian-ladies' had
Afillition is the best schoolmaster. Nothing ihi prayers wire over, the Yog'nis aekanwl- the infinite power he in any way influenced or
. does not harmonize with ihe laws of exact scl- . arisen mid prepared and cooked great quantities else shakes us so much. Nothing else acts' so
idgid ihiin want of irui spiritual culturelo -a changed in its purpose by our prayers?
emce cnnnot lic inue' C^rnning lo nnd address-' of eatables for the poor, the blind.Jthe lame powerfully on our sensuous nature. Under its
“ The 1x1^111 and internal of our lives are
dignii
thal was requisite to enable them lo re
img Aiinyasiinii.i Do you believe in God? Whnt j and disabled. They were now offering flowers - awakening intluence Balioo Sahib began to read
like wife and husband. Thc internal is edu
main umdislurbid by cxlcrnal cautls. '
secl . do you belong to?
cated ' and elevated by the external. In what
mixed with sandal, in a devotional spirit. Pate works on Spii-itiialism, and lie and Jako Baboo
Alnly^||.shnn-—Till we know whal the soul is Chavine, who had not been brought up as an often met. They were both under a cloud ; both
ever form we pray our tourt must be more or
CHAPTER XVIII.
we cannot know whnt find 'is'
.
loss influenced. While revolving this idea in
idolatress, was delighted at the benevolence and afflicted by the visitation of • death. Their pre
pANA VASIIAN AND PATE CIIAVINE SEE AVADI;
my mind h received a letter from my wife, star
devotion of the Brahman ladies. From thence dominant thought was, “Is soul immortal? Is
OUTAIN FROM HIM HIS IDEAS OF THE SOUL,
CHAPTER XI.
she went 'to the cottage of an Aeharga, or faun* it posiible to communicate with tlie spirits of,
AND HEAR AN ACCOUNT OF HIS OWN AD ing that my mother had died, and that my eld
TlIE THOUGHTS AND JOFRNEA’ ' OE PATE CHA
est - son followed her the next day. As a storm
VANCEMENT.
(clairvoyant). He was seated on a carpet, and our departed friends? If it he so, then death
VISE, AND ilEli CI.AItlVoVANT STATE.
was revealing, according to' horoscopes, the has tip sting; it is the means of passing to a
Tlne Bamma Mountain is very high, and the sweeps away trees, so am affliction rootent the
• The powers of tlie human soul are wonderful. astral influences to wl'ici persons who had con higher life.”
j
road to it is very hazardous. Anayasham took bondage of the soul; and, as its individ^ualism
— Th(‘.m<n:e they are developed 11)0 greater is our
Shortly after, Jako Balioo died. 'Balioo Sahib his wife by rhe band, amd led lner over the diffi progrettcs, the desire for further emancipation
sulted
him
would
he
subject,
and
to
others
im

elevation. . Tate Chavine, feeling the pangs of
..
parting information relative to the objects of having an affection for his wife, proposed to cult way. Occasionally they became weary, increases.
separation from her ' husband, was traveling
"My .wife arrived from Dnee:nxShc appeared
their visits. Pate Chavine approached him, marry her, hut his offer was indignantly reject and seating themselves . rested, amd drank water
that she might possibly find him, or, by change
when he, addressing her, sa'id. “Please take the ed, for the lady abhorred the idea of the mar from the foumtains. After three days' journey quite resigned ' to the will of God.\Afrer some
, of location, allay in some degree her great sor
name of a flower or river.” She did so, and the riage of widows. Baboo took his rejection sad they arrived at rhe house of. Avadi, where th ey time we had this light: God 'is thes^oul of our
row. ' Although she was young, and the beauty
ly to heart, and ero long he, also, passed to the were kindly received amdhotpitablv entertained. spiritual bodies, and until' we realize the exlstfaun, looking af her. instantly said :
.
’
of her finely developed and graceful form and "Mother, you ' are an illustrious and exempla unseen. Lalbofokun, who was - a plausible man,
Avadi said he was fully aware of the object of emce of our spiritual bodies we can neither take
the roseate hue of her complexion were remark
ry lady. Your most interior thought is - of your but unclean -within, was imprisoned for some their visit, amd that he would proceed to state soul views nor understand God, our mission
able, yet tlie beauty of her soul, .so conspicuous
fraud committed by him.
here or our destiny hereafter. We found that
husband, and you shall see him."
bls views, which he did, as foll^'^w^:
in her rountenance, impressed every one with a
all the sensations, impressions and emotions
Taking leave of him, Pate Chavine next ar
“
The
exisrenee
of
the
soul,
its
separati-ii
conviction of her angelic nature.
chapter XVII.
.
were mon-rrnnsmittibre to our souls, and while
rived at the house of a Hrahmani,-whiTne she ex
from
the
body,
nnd
its
immortality,
are
nscerIt was a dark night. The hum of heepes was
perienced genuine hospitality. The Brahmani, ANAYASHAN LEARNS YOOE. FROM YOGIS, AND tainable by spiritual exereitest The soul is fet in the soul ' state we can clearly see the action
incessant. The birds, lodged on the tree.s, were
•
MEETS HIS WIFE.
finding her highly exalted, began to open her
tered or free' So long as we are under the co and state of tlne different parts of our body, yea.
impatiently shaking their wings; jackals were
Anayashan left Pingala, and after traveling
mind. She said : -“ >Iy husband is not attached
of every nerve. Tlne connection between tine
howling, and plowmen, with hookas in hand, to me, and for that reason I am very unhappy.” in many places, arrived at the banks of the minion of the mimd we are fettered, and pl: e- brain and the soul is imtimnrct But when the
iumcnal states nre tine result of our condition.
TKere moving on, singing to relieve the tedium
Pate Chavine replied to her: "The connect Godaviny. lie there saw a huge religious ficus, The power of the fettered soul is l'mired, It soul is free the brain is thrown into the - shade,
^KjBieir journey. The tide of pedestrians was
ing tie between a wife and husband is divine beneath whose sliado were seated a number of creates special creeds, special belief, special evil it eeatct to receive impressions not refused by
eRmfg.fast. The darkness rapidly increased.
worship. When the two souls are united in the Yogis, covered with ashes, their long tresses
■the soul, which thinks and nctt from the light
Pate Chavine, “ remote, unfriended, mclan- conception of- God, the union is firmly estab hanging about their shoulders, and' their eyes and good, special virtue and vice, special prayers, within. - Its connection - with the senses also
choly, slow,” remained undaunted. She real lished. Tlie spiritual basis is stronger than ada closed, intently engaged in different exercises special salvation, special henvem amd hell, sp e- ceases, and becoming' unlimited by their limita
ized that the strength of the soul is the mant, and the closer the union the more intense of the Yoge, inhaling the air, retaining their clal attributes of God, special commandments tions, it: lives im a world where limitation is to
of God. The knowledge obtainable' from n fet
strength of God. She relinquished all that was
breath for a long time, and thus gaining mas
tered soul is, indeed, very poor and imperfect,
• Two sainls.
•
external and fixed her mind intently on her in • In Bengal we have clairvoyants under this name, who tery over the natural life..
future events and give directions for the recovery of
t Kathics nre n dnss of Puraiin tellers who relate nmi tingt
ward, spiritual life. She sat on the side of a fortell
stolen property.
•
i_WInia the Yoge was over, they observed the • A yellow amni fragrant flower.

srl^anger, and were favorably impressed with bis
ougiiy spin it u:nl. As :i pi'.'-f "f this, sei* how 1 rude dilapidated lint, and there her deep and I is tlie spiritual love. Without such union, coie
. juga- love is ephemera- aid- no- lasling- Draw appearance and manair. They bad gradually
riicy s;nlrnfl' - their il’i-s t" tli'-lr f;llllit bamll"a tntenteco■nllempbttiol i <>f God eaused her to be
| your husband into the worship of Hod with learned bow lo coaducl their lxlncltct ia dlffer•
r^ieir Ixxlii-s " itt' rli'-e ■ J rln-ir dead husbnnd^, come elairvo.vant.
Mm felt to he tilled with internal light. She yourself, ami that - will unite you mure .strongly enl ways. Tlie Y^gis did aol value what was
or le.a<iills' -am a"■*ll'nn lirediir 1..' rheli ui'd.,w1x11'011, hul applied thlln studies to whatever
iionsl. Spin it u.ili-m is - n,.i. ii"WcMU\ e--tnio'•.l saw where her luisiiaml was, what he was lining, I than anything earthly."
leaded lo cmaiicipali tlic soul. Tbltt and ihis
to nnv riati'ii or i"imti>, him it mnm’s to nil and what would he his uliimate spiritual gain.
|
,
CHATTER NV.
alone, formed tlie subject of iheir conv■ertatil)nt
jxa^'i'le. ..'i1 all llmet, ami in all plan e-s, if flir She hud no hunger, no thirst, no desire to sleep.
St illness, peace, t raiiquility-Tdw4dlt.supremiely | ANAYASHAN LISTENS To DIFFERENT 1’RA‘yeRS, meditation and religious cxiirisis.
pro.- er mnai's air ad.-ited, ami iho-e eoii'l-t in
!
THINKS ON THE sol L, AND IIEAES THE VOICE.
One day they iiii'inned of Aaayashaa whether
Close llii■ditailoll on (;■-<! and -pliitmal lliings, within her, and she heenme -ensible why her |
OE HIS .sl*^mT-^•ATHERt
''
lie knew of am exliaordlnary Bengali who had
sleep inward e.xerei^es of
,ui that load lo puri husband hud hern so devoted to Spiritualism.
Fin Sunday the church was opened. Tlie cler*-1-!111'1'11 with *tI1em for some lime, hul who was
" I now know," said she to herself, " where to i
. firatiUn. ll is a mistake -to think that ilimlii
! gymnn, attired in priestly robes, entered the thia living ' with 'srime pious ladles la aa asraat
women are dcladcd. and isTolaml of the princi go, where and . When I will meet him. .My pres ' jiulpit and emnmem ed the reading of the ’jii>lct '
'fa.s.vlum). He replied lhal hi did nol know hen,
ples of n irue spit itual life/or that lhev live in ent duty i to remain in a ertain place anil ele- j
I He then delivered .a sermon, and prnyed~'tteit-' atid'sa'd to them:
idle seclusion. .They ate in
loco a here rhey vate myself, that I may become the true wife of i
line Christian religion might spread from lipje
"*^liere are many soa1t ihirsliag foe God, and
like. In nmcienl times ihey appeared in Solhits such a husband, Our relationship is not of the |
' end of India to tlm-olher. The sermom mo doubt
if liie lady you .speak of pnss1ss1s an unusual
’
fpuhlie meel'mig's- and ill iheanes, and oflen l< illy hut of t lie soul."
, produced a henilhy iuliuem-e upon the emigre ihlrst she must lie indeed an extraordinary
went . .rn .shooi 1.1.' ev.eH-sl.m-. Whether at home
(ilAl'TFR XII.
J. galimn.
p1nton.”
or abroad, and in vilalcict lin-;,- d". rhcvnl'v re t
,
Tlie next day there was a service al ihe Brah
Thinking lie would have lo go lo Bamna
AVAVA-HA
Vs
sl'llHTI'AL
EX
Kill
i'E
—
A
HIS.;
. ligimn>and never aliboiii the lblrir'hl of God.
i'l'"l<iN between A I'HUI'TIAN AND ,<lIEAIl- i min Soinaj. Tlie ,lc/mi-;/o prayed ihat the flag Mountain, Anayashan look leave of lIicYogis,
I hav e i ' e civ rd a gi eal deal • f' i list met ion from
it VS.
' of Brahmanism might wave throughout India.
who placid iheir liligers, with long nails, on. his
iny h n shand • n nalui nl ;•!, d■-s. - p Is. vv hi eh I have
Anaya-ban was again near the tank, engaged f>
On ihe day follow 'ng - there was n service al head, and showered a mallllad1 of b1is.simgs
i hiiiy hi upon in eonneel i,.n with I >i vine IJrov lin the' exeiiises of the soul. The place was sol ihe Progressive'Bnnmo Somnj, al which prayers upon him, while hi knelt down and made diipdem ' e. I now prat' that >..ii in.iv l,oil, leeelve
itary, lint he felt that the exeiv.se was not be were made, imploring ihat the doctrines imcul- fcit obiisanccs. After two days lie came ia
n goodly portion "fdvine graec."
ing properly made, lie was aiming at equnnim- ,; cated might be diffused everywhere nnd become sight of aa asram, and ihc blue summil of a
liy, but the soul became phenomenal. Till the ' ihe faith of all people.
mountain al no ' grial dlslanc1- While passing
•
f'dl M'TEl: IX.
sold can ciintiol .the brain there is no end of 'i
Amnynsham wns led lo ihlmk on nil he had ( h.v he thoughl it would lie desirable for him lo
aS'avX'H.w
>it.ii "(ii'tziiiia oi .1 ii, toi,xs
nr mis wn r. i in: 'iniin of tit- fa tiieii vai-ialiliiiess( either from external or internal heard, and to rellerl ihat every seel lias a creed v's'l this asylum, as simi holy women livid
A.ITT-. V)l- in ll l V, AN h IIl: nt: All' A 'I'lllll causes. .Meditation on find is. no doubt, the !i aei'ording lo its belief, and mniurally prays for thiiela. lie lbelTtnne catcnid ll, and bihild a
'
VotT'..
.
lies! imemsiif soul-cult urc. but w Idle meditating its exiemsion.' Bui ' which creed shall prosper?
numbin of IIiada'ttaat*' Mlrhalla-•Saratlra and
" l feel," - said he, “ihat I am disturbed by Magadha ladies, dressed ia iheir usual costume,
" I am yet dnteompose^ ll-tiess, unensy. The the -will-foive should lie employed for tile rxliiile rramiuilbiy.I po-s,.s-cd luis left me. The han't ion of tlie brain-life, and The evolution of streams of divine ihoughis, and ihat my inner engaged in meditation. Ia the midsl of them
pure Wads ,.f my fniher' s spirit tilled my heart llii -util.].rinei|re, which increase- as the brain . vision is nol serene. My mind is occupied with was a Bengali lady, dad la a red tar't wearing
I
with' love amd veitu’aih- n for ids nieniory. if life loses ils hoid. While A nay a-iian was i. >n- ; rceollccllnns of my wife. Although she is ad i bangles on her hmpl, inlenl on Samadhi. Though
ihc voice l heard wvi'. in reality, h’s Voice, then siih'i' lag the method of smii development, there !J mirable and excelleni in - every respect, yet I de reduced by fasting, her snal-torll was plainly

0

They are listened to by nil classes of rhe people.
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llow of the great river never made him waver; there was
a mysterious power in that “ on to the sea ’’- greater than
any dangers ; death became a matter of liiililTereiiee ;
to go “on to the sea” was all. Then slowly the liver
turned southward ; it brought assurance to llie leader.
but it brought also an Increase of suliorlng. Never was
there a story like this of the terrible river fur the nine
months they follow cd It. ' The reader knows that Stan
ley got through to the sea. knows that lie lias been lion
ized in Europe. and that the volumes before him arc
tlie great explorer's work; but all that makes no dif
ference ; the dangers are so fearful. the suffering so in
conceivable that the reader is breathless till the end
comes. and exhausted by even the record of the mis
eries. But it was not all woe. There were strength
ami life enough even at tlie worst for intelligent obser
vation and careful accounts ' of every day's experiences.
The old fairy tales are made ta'ito by Stanley's true
stories of giants and dwarfs and camdiuds; of ears
that could almost hear the ' grass grow. and eyes Hint
were better than a lleld-glass ; of baseness and ferocity
and cruelty. in comparison with which the worst of
ogres was amiable; of gigantic boats worked with
consummate skill; sliil of the strange effect produced
by Ills own white face—tlie ffrst white face ever seen
liy all the tribes below Ujiji- But at last the journey
was over; after more than seven thousand miles of
travel in tlie wilds of central Africa. after three years
of unparalleled adventure and daring nndlpain. a way
worn. feeble. sulTidng company readied the village of
Me. Stanley's lalost voyage .of oxpleeatleu in Afeloa Noanda. where they could get no fond. hut from which
lias heeugbt him groat Iiohot from all tho geographers they could send a letter to tlie Europeans at Embomma
lu the world. ami qulto apart from ils soiortlilo value it on the Atlantic coast that brought them everything
was a wonderful jouiuey. After De. Livingstono's they needed.
doath. Mr. Stanley. sustained by the Mew York Jlerahl
There is a world of Joy In tlie last pages. . All tlie
.. aud. tho London Reilly Telegraph, uuderieek to 0^1- weariness is forgotten. In triumph Stanley lm* readied
plelo the work wIiIcIi Llvliigshiuo left un1lulsbod—that the sea. lie has performed his mission ; lie lias done
was. to dlsedvoi' iho ^11^ of Lako Taugaulka; to And what
wlar no other man
mau lias
1ias ever
o.rl attempted.
............
lie.............
brought
out wuOhor Lako Victoria. the-smireo of the Nile. was, fy.aok eighty-nltio' of his company. including the oIiIIoue lako oe many. aud to cross. if possible. iho wholly dreu
•
•-......................
" way or •- 'killed ’in ■bat■ 
; 1T.I
had died by'the
been
unexplored western half of Afeloa. Ou the iMh of tle. Stanley was faithful to his promises. He took'
August. I874. he loft ' England foe Zanzibar to begin his his people from Zanzibar. promising to bring them
explorations. lie was absent 1breo yoars. aud ro- home again ; and so from tlie mouth of tlie Congo be
luinod successful lu all that ho lqiii undertaken.' and a took his wondering and worshiping followers round
bo|•e. Two sumptuous volumes contain the record of the Capo by steam to Zanzibar.and there he paid them
ihls journey. told lu words aud lu pictures. Nothing nobly and left them to tell their wonderful tales. and
shoci of a perusal of them oau give any idea of tholc to lie for years to come tlie heroes of their own people.
maeveOi; of the terrible sullerlugs. tho supeehuman and in many ways heroes to the thousands who will
1ahols. iho bale-hload1b escapes. tho fucloiis baiilos of * read Mr. Stanley's book. not for its .-olciilltle Informa
the explorers. Tho siz.e aud oosi of Jim expedition arc tion. but for its human Interest. its record of what men
lu 1bomse1ves a maevel. With tho native osoeer thoy can bear. and wlrnt they will do under a leader who
sometimes numbered three tboasaud. aud at tholr mini knows how to lead. Mr. Stanley’s narrative is very
mum were several bundle>d. This army had to live on animated; sometimes it is a juoro concise record of
the countries through wIIoI it' maro■bod, aud. although facts. sometimes there are dreamy and poetic pas
Mr. Stanley seems to have been tho lnoarnatlen of sages. telling of dreamy and tender modds. Oftcuor
hournc. aud to have -had endless supplies of oloth. beads. there Is something of wiiat wo call Indian eloquence
wiie. and other articles that savages dosiro. with which and picturesqiieness. pages that might be mistaken
to pay abundantly for all that ho nooded. many of the for Osslan. or dramatic narrative and conversation
Ii-IIk's wero so bestllo 'to straugocs rhat thoy would mot worthy of Victor Hugo. Of tlie religious sentiment
give him a diaiioe to make felouds or to buy of them.
and missionary ardor we have. spoken; but Mr. Sanbut- fought him fcom border to boeder of thr'ic toriltoi-y. ley docs not take a poetic or merely spiritual view of
aud stlered up their uoigbhecs lo oaccy oirtlie warfare. tlie missionary’s duties. and lie has some sharp and From ' Zanzibar to Lako Viefocla It was a sad time ; sensible criticism of the methods of British philan
progress was slow; heat aud calm brought disease lute thropists In Africa.
tho oampj tbere was poepotual buugec, many deaths.
It seems incredible that anybody should want to
maty desertions. some rebellion. but erne strong will travel In Central Africa after reading tills account of
aud mighty captain to Fule the evil aud tho good. and its cannibal tribes. its uuusvigsblo rivers. and the hor
to focor sick and woil. tho faithful. the shirks aud tho rors of its jungles. Stanley’s account one would think
mutineers to pecfoi'm tholr duties. aud - to pcoss ou aud would serve as a guide-board to all the world. sunouncou to an unknown alm. through ovoc-lncredsing ehs1a- ing: “ No thoroughfare—dangerous passing—death in
olrs aud peylls. ' bn April. I875. afler motiUis of excit all forms lying in ambush.” These two volumes are
ing aud adventurous wardering aud poci1eus voyages abundantly furnished with maps. charts. marginal
ou Lake . Victoria. which was found to bo one vast iu- notes. dates. Indexes. tables. everything that can make
laud soa. aud not a group of lakes. tho expedition reference easy and help the reader to. any special fact.
coached tho kingdom of Uganda. ou tho -north.of the With regard to the -text there cam he no ceiticl'm. It
lako. aud there it rested. aud found peaoo. aud friend- was written in the' tropics where no white man had
shlp. and' help. Mr. Stanley considers Mtesa. tiilcEm-- Cver been before! and where none will go - again prob
pol■el of Uganda. the most remarkable mam In Africa. ably In tills century—Mr. Stanley has It all ills own
aud the onc on whom all hope of future olvi1iz.atlen of way. lie has performed an unparalleled feat - —lie
tho "dark continent’’ mow costs. Ills people. aheut alone can- give tlie acooumt of It lie is necessarily the two million lu numboc. acc partly oivilized ; they are hero of Ills own - tale. and he lias done his best for Ills
’ . moat aud ocderly. wear o1ethes, cultivate the laud. live hero—why should -he not? He deliberately risked Ills
lu something that approaches comfort. havo a stately life for the knowledge lie obtained. and in telling bis
court.' a dcspotiC culer. a largo army. and the oommen story iio acts upon that shrewd motto - of one of George
propio live an idyllic life.' Traders fcom Cairo goro . the Borrow’s heroines: “ "lrear God‘ and take
’
your own
mackcis of Uganda. and tho country is In a most pros part.”
_____
perous condition.
.
Written foc (lie Eauuec of Light.
Thr story of Mtesa Is a stramgc romanoc. - Coming to

time and space is unknown—where God is im
mense power. immense light. immense wisdom.
" I am now free from all earthly ideas as to
virtue. vice. heaven and hell. I have further
omal)eipatlon - and individuality to gain. and for
it lam constantly striving. I -know what will
hrcomo of me after I die. The divine knowledge
is tnw life, which I realize in my soul. hut which
I can find no expression for in words.
" Ood Almighty is HIio .great roachor. and the
immortal soul is.his mirror. relloeting himself
and oolnnlldlicating his teachings to us. There
is no other saviour.
■
“March. brother,,frem stage to stage. Do not
think the stage you' arrive at is the last you are
to reach. ' hut consider (hat the moro stages you
pass. the uoaror you are to that where pain and
sorrow. fear and doubt are no more; and that
then the eternal sky. with no day or night. hut
uuerasingly radiating with light and beauty.
will appear above you. The more you are free
from wiiat is earthly. IIio more rapidly will you
progress toward that state which is above the
world of sense.’’

“The Ihirlt Continent.”
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fJanner Correspondence
.In Incident

i

To the Editor of the ltannerof Light :

Allow me lo relate a ciecumstauee which I consider
quite remarkable. In ISTO. Mrs. Ide. an excellcnl me
dium. was visiting at my house. While In a trance
slate site told me she saw two pieces of sliver money. a
ten and a live cent piece'. each will, a hole In it. lying
on my son's grave at Woodlawn. .My sou passed away
about four years previously.
Accompanied by Mrs. hie. I slarled for Woollawn. and on reaching my souls grave. to my lulcii'c surprise
there were the - two silver, pieces jttsl as she had seen
them while entranced.' Site then said Unit I must wear
them about my person. On reaching home l Itutitedialely fastened them together with black silk thread.
and also added another small silver piece belonging to
my departed son. and front lImt time tudil Ihicr years
and a half ago they never left my person. Al Ilia! time
they mysteriously disappeared. and nolwillistamling
all lay inquiries nothing could be learned of llicie wlicreahouts. Last September. I became acquainted with a
lady medium by the name of Fennell. who. previously.
|
was an entire stranger to me. ami almost so In East ||
Boston. After conversing with her a short'time she j
became entranced. and commenced describing litis l'I
"ciuirm.” as (.culled it. anti saitl it hud been taken by !

Nnun: M. P. fnx. P. <>. i«'X “17. SpelnKflcid. Mo.
st oue lime ball si fhouisbiiig Soeloly ami Lyceum. ss.Alli's. V. It. Fci.i.rii. sar.ilig.a. Simla l.-wraio.. Cat.
si'led by Jlis. Wlggln (mow of San-Frsiiciscoi. wbo Is V A . II. L lileSI li. i IVlCe i).
.Mils. A inn i: I-. I- u v r. li am -c medium. Port Hrott, Kan.,
held in kind i''iii<'-iilirauce- Mis. ('baiiibiTlaiiu-Wl's. i
will answer calls any where In the southwest.
Stowe- .Mrs. Ballou. Dr. Y'lU-k. Dr. Peck. Mrs- l-skc. I t>ii. It. K. I».aittis I:it. Paytlli'ii. .77 Trciiuiht stre(.'t,.lloflH
Ji'se-e slieppard and many moic oi our dour workei-.s II ton. .Mm-.
Iiii. llilllT. Giiri-ii. i'liloago. ill.
*
bavo. (UHio lime to time. admlnl'iceod io tbcsc people.- i Du.
H. Gunn.-, P. ii. hn. tvz. Sturgis. Mh-li.
Bi.iisev
i.exy
i
.
s.
lilehiuomi.
lud.
Some of iin- early believers have moved away. ami oth- i
Ne s. Ii|ii.i:mi.i:ai- . I.owelli Matt.
ocs joined llie angels- Tlie few ilia! Were loft. ami are i Isaxi pe iiioi.i.sliiAi . v Moiiig'oiii'i-y- Place. Ilpsioii.
aspiring lo divine lives. welcomed us. smi 1-y hieing' s i . Mu. -ll- ).'e (lll.l.s. I'i ilicr loll. M"e
au a 1l till vv l.s. iii-pimtlcti.d. Ciaml 1111111x1 .MIcIi
bail ami advertising. ws loctuiod lo line -sudicuces. be- | s.Miss
|.|>S||. N r.wi.i.i. Cnoiu.i.i.. i..x *7. Amliersl. .AMs.
Mils. <'ei| NI-I.IA c Alli'S l.ll. tt .lolir. -ticel. ItnciiClii^^.
sides doing coiisidecabie bealing. wbereby-many bail I
N. Ye 1
cause oi rejoicing' i l. iiiia >. Cilia;.;, Wi-sl Lllllelon. -M.es.
I .1.1.A - F. llUrniXi M.usball"ii. '-1.
\Yc -aii'tvo'd lu tills city. on Brllisb soil- ?7l1i August. ;
Mu*. V. .M. ci:iii(.l.e
.AMuiig'nimcy' Pl;u-o. lUo-oiie'
('apt. Walker and ills amiable wllo cnieiislucd u*. and
F. Asm.UixMis. \\i--i \\ mslidi. i i,. i.ox xri.
let-man 1 . Hi lW i.e |11l'l1"ll1a. N. A.
Wc. l-'ill smi (lie Captsin luinlshod iin- Htli. Alice giv
s. A. Il. miiin . Calles|<ni. It’S.
,
ing my ihliil lecture in-re. tills evening. I shall lake .tbe < ■Allis.
llll. IL Te II A l.l.iti l. IE* Fa-I I'iili sliccl. New Yolk.
‘
Wns. Am s is .M. 11 a lei.. .vm .Malm *'.. ISuu Im idg-irer I. Ms.
bosuillui steamer Olympia ior Port Towmsoud. Poi't
Mils.
s.
a. IIi r. 1:11- ii ia i -mii. H-iiiiiu' ami tu-picnimual.
Gsmltleaml on io Teem ma sud lisok lo 1'oitttume.<hego11. Crass Valloye Ni-vitMa <n.. ca!.. ears \V m. Ilos'iitsc Fs|e
win-ec I 'ball dev mle more 1 I mu- lo llu- use ol my bosling
AM ANIiA ll \ u Ill A S. .M . l>.. II lllsllle. liollS'. l7llSl'|-Spowers. wbicb. lu my irsvels. have heeii. made available. | \ iiii'. Ibirks <'o.e i'a.
Mii*. M..I. 1 i’iiam 11 i:n ur.Hi aeni llluhl,tnvl. mam !naiias llic- iollewiug oectlilcsic will simw:
' ' ii*t -*i. C'al.
i
ll a ll i. l.s ll.ii.r. I'llmiuii. i imi'lda i'o.. N. V.
S'.v 'i t t.i:. W.'I'e. -i'c/-WJ. i*Ts.
I ws* uueor tit- do.qiU’'s esle elluesui'c-k. -litli'l IIL' tiu- I Wm. a. I). Ill -Mill UiM Mil*' 1’. m.e ii'eviitnml. n.
mu't oxorit-tsliug' pstu ami s'rouess 11X11 lutllluousl lou "l . M. W. ill mi.. i.i'ii? HSmd ciis. Ne V.e will br -tuni on•
llt-'tomscb smi bioueB, .My ulivstebtii toisili piou-tiucoe ti ; ll<c Illium'scuum-rlu.1 will s|ill lilial hiii.
Alv. .I. ii. il Anri. e. Aii -mi'ii. N. Ve
•|ev' tlpboie iovoiA* sud *sid ll wouij bo main Js\sbor
iiiic I woied i'o up. Ar*. i.ogsu csilcd. witb mu- ot my ' Iiii. a. |l. ICo-iii -n. liiHtiitiluusi. Nniili Ciaivml'in. Vl.
uoigbbnr*. loso.-me. sud by im|ui-~tt<iii gave mu* 1i-•s1uu-ut- . Mu*. I'. < 1. Ilst i ll. IM I’.. Mliltlltmi■c S.. Mall I liimre.. .Md.
In liuli am hour the lever wS* gonesud J ws* im a ill-eui'liitig ; Miss. |.. Mi ' H 'lllMis. liiediiUlmiaii i mwi-ii-vill--. 1 ‘ale
Mu. Ami -l.l a Mi ue. “V* I'll - -I -lie*-1. I lelmll. Al b-h.
liel-pleall-ti lii'lesil. I gul up timne-llitl'-iy- sic luy *uppoi. .
*st up tii'-ec hours. and I tic uovi day- nearly- made a calico ; ii I.MlV Mi le IU IK ll. Ol Nnllh .'Uh sl.. st. Lou Is. Mln.
diess- 1 omid but isugb sud ery loe toy'- slti "Uly wl-bod . All*. M. A. IA II.latii. to-ila'l. Vi.
.Amihm Ilium cns. -lu.. in:' Mr wart Strs-|. I’bikn1c1r
I list all my Irlends wele present to Iefiili-e witli me. Since

tlial lime itwo weeks, I liavo done iny ImuM-work. sewing. - l-llla. I'u.
j and -washed Sixleen ilmzen pieces. Mrs. l.oguu used no meit- |

spirits. and would be returned by them before a great i
while. As usual. I was quite skeptical on tile subject.
baton Monday. Sept. ad. I878. the mtcillitim (Mrs. Pen
noil) came in. and was soon entranced. Bite told me to
look amongst my dishes on tlie talde in my illnitig-rtiom
and I would hud something. 1 went In ami looked. .Imt
found imililiig. and returned. The medium .ssid.T'ook Into the sugar bowl. l did so. and to my astonishment
there were my long lost treasures. About three min
utes before Sirs. 1*. came in I had had occasion to use
tlie sugar bowl. and there was no sign of any such
tiling there.
Jilts. Ann lit riti-.ii.
j
■
l00 llrooke stm t, 1-ht.nt Ronton, t

li-llu', nnd
merit.

I consider her a -healer of more than oidluain
(signed)
JesNiK VV a l.stvt mill.'

Aud lu-r iui-bsmd s* wviuo--. II- T. W.VL''WvoirH.

i

bowme

.

. Mu.all* line,I.. Itk’l-T-iiieiii slrect. Umtou.
Hu. Ii. \V. Hi -mi,. A.... A'' 'im'iy. Mi.-h.
As me IA Te-it -it Hawks, liaiu-■. In*|Sralhmal. 'SXl
I
l rumm -bi-et. Memphis. Tmiii.
I'llul-e \\' i l.l. i AM ii. HiL'M I.*. sail l.skc i '||y. I 'tialii
Zi l.l. a s. II AMlst.y, In ■'i.lmllunal. Ln.-t WhiUt-h , \\ass.
Al — - N sii: A. .lorn ssiis. s:i UhiekMnmeMiri'I. Jack-torn.
Al. - h.

COLFAXe—He It. Fish writes: " Believing it to be an \ II aha I.. .1 mvi: l l . M. I>.. Iramee. Mullaml. Vl.
W . I) it-mnsiiN. I?-.- a ml I7 Hla l k-del, i'h-esL'L ML
act of Justice. us Well as a pleasani ilnly. to bring nn-iilWe Le .l.s. k. Ila'vnlull. Aa**.
umlstie talenl a ml real worth to iIic front. where they
II y nVi v A-e)iiN l.s. E-m1.. SM-sumre. Hi.
Mu*. s. Me .H.-MI'.iie I -|'|t-r fail-. Vl.
helling. we most cordially ceeommeml .Mr. ami Mrs. M.
Hu. W l i.i.iim U. .Iimmh s. sama i Tnz. c'al.
Le Wheat. of slu-lby. Iowa. to I lie notice of tin- public.
M its. L. Ke II Aiil-.s jAi'k-ns. >larlonvl1ll■e Sllvei- Sprlnp.
We ask for llu-iii tin-kind amt peompt atlentlnn of all | Vl.
i». IA Eaa si'u. .A. 1E.|Sle i bsi■|-b. ill.
sincere Sph'ltna11sts. hoping they maybe widely ami ; m. - I*. Kl.l.rnimm. Ea--I '1 rlmnmilll. Asblalmlla
<>.
Ans. a. 1 l. iv l mm M■ I.. 1.i■lrlnoli. N. ii.
'
,
eens1anl1y hoard of by Hose deslelng mot)- light ami
-Aus. FllA.NI> III.Ib Iv SOW 1.1.-, Mll'llh^vllie, All'll.
clearer proofs of the I rath of SpleHual Philosophy II
Alls. Hi:. ii. M. Es viii-. i-c-y -'A. 'I'l.iiei-s- «'it >. Alli - ilyou want a sound. lberough ami exhaustive examlna- . Mils. Si:i.i.i L.l. hi sms. Iran--- -. \y 'r..Murk. N i.
Alla. I. A l BA iy I. N i'llS L. a-"'
ll “lli-et. Minimi,
BEADING. SHASTA - CO.—E- (i. Anderson writes. tlon id tin' subject. call on Mr. Wlngite lie will give Ansa.
Anna Ei mm -all. Is W.--i Al-l ph -i-i. New Yitk.
you
more
Ihim'vtihie
ceceived.'
We
believe
him
to
:
Sept. Kith. ijs follows : “There lias lately occurred .In
Du. J- s. I - >i < h-. Pul-da in. N . Y.
lie an honest and aide worker.
I AIIs.IlsmIL Li.vs. 1l|SpI|-.lhe1llt1e i-i 'a A III'iI”^ • *aie
our midst a ease of spirit-intercourse. so plainly marked
Wm. F. I.von. AdilaUe Mich.
..
Mrs. Wln'at Is a musical medium of high el'der.*and
and so clearly proved. that I think it worth putting on |
IlESiii c. Li ' ll. 'els Wa-lilligimi ^l|■oel.nowum, Mass.
'
D1C CbutO'l. We I.'isim liTm-vi'e Fsiuu Lapids, Wii'ii.
record in your valuable paper. The ease oi'curred ■ hec 1mpcov1sallons lllagnll1cenl—a feature in tln-ic lec;,
Aits. F. A. I.m:an. P'^l'llailde nri-gmi.
through the lustrumeutallly of Mrs. P. \V. Stephens. of j tures which should lie strongly emphasized and prop
c li'll -is IL I.vnn, stuegK AI'-Ii.
I'IIAiii.ls H. let'.'.Aait. Annllm■ll, .As*t.
Carsoit City. who has lately delivered several lectures erly appceciatedi Iler occasional. leadings- are also
P- C- ill lls. 7 .Munigmm'i-y Place. Wo-ion'Asss.
line
and
elb'eHvCi
Bite
is
a
modest
and
a
reUned
wo'
in tills place. The parties who witnessed tlie occur
man. whom - it is a pleasure to beac or to enlerlaln. ! Anna ..M. M i bbLKhnooK. ll. lb. 1,0X7-'- Mlidg•’|tm|1.Cte
MUs. F. II. Fi -i.uiiii Ai ivi n i.i.v'. sun Frauel-^m.' < al,
rence are all well-known - residents of litis place; ami '
Spiritualists sliotlJd welcome these workers to tiielc j F. II. Mason. .................... ti -pctkcc-- No. Cmnvay. S-ii.
are persons whose characters for truth and veracity platforms ami bo'mese’’.
Mu-. Lizzie Masi uisrun. Wi*i Eaul'ulpb. Vl.
I
. Au-. N i. mii: Cot. mc it n A a y n .a no. White Pisim-. -N- A .
are above reproach. They have. tit my request. eon’-'
■M. AMlu.i-.sovl- ears tlnii m r »f l.iyht, Hm-imi- .Mum.
seated to sign a certificate setting forth the facts of the
Aiij. II. ll. HuiiMi;. AVii.yluii.e. Mh-li.
-I. I - A. V AS N A A IL. A. lb. Aiiciil-i. N. J.
case. which are as follows :
V
A
I.
E
NT
I
N
E
N
A'
II
o
I.
<
i
N.
.51
E<><
k\\
'
c||
st.,
l
'IcVcInild.
O.
BLANCHES'!'Kil.
—
JI.
D.
Thomas
writes:
"I
lately
Several days ago". JIrs. Lamb. an old lady living some
J. A. Pei.iii.e-. IlaiiiiituHiuii. N..I.
'
six miles from town. in an unhealthy locality. conceived visited - Hie bright town of Loiii'iiii. Madison t-cumy. O..
A its. L. ii. Pi-.nhi ns. traiim*. KaiiNtt City. Mo.
Anr- A. .A. L. Pom-’. A. lb. lot i uci. Adi- l.tu. 'Mk’htlie idea that if site could come to Beading and stay a where I found several of tlie -leading 'c11iz''Hs were i Tllio*.-F.
Pit H i;. - iurpllatl'lllal. Au|ii>ii. While Cu,. lud.
stain'll anti Intelligent Spiritualists. jl'ltelrs are the re- !
few days with some friends named Cedi. It would
i.Y II A A. 1'1111-11 -L. Dlteo- .Ah -||.
Mu-. A. I'.. ^Ml*Mti•rPl"Iaam- Filti. MUdi.
.
-- .
greatly improve iter health. Spoil after. Mr. Cecil be ligious and seieiitllic phases of Spiritualism. Although
•1^^- iliHb M- I'. I’ll -NY . Amjtistll. Mo.
ing at her bouse (site lives with a married daughter) matte converts through tin' phenomenal. they look upon ; Du. G. A AGs Pi.nn l. Inr|>i^.llltt||lll. liaueo. hoy -7. Au.Mr.
with a wagon. she came with him to tills place1. Sim the pllOneuu'na as valuable auxlilar'es—Index lingers .■ huem.
.lolls G. I'iiH’.gel, Plall-bueg' Mu.
felt much better at first. but on the morning of the sec- pointing to the certain beyond only. Among them arc -j sth. I.Man Pi - ine. v. Hwogu. Tinea Co.. N.YDr. Jones. Squire Athey. Messrs. l.nlir. Bl'idgcninn. and J F. L. Ho ■ hauhson, ilaimeo. Amgmta. Ao.
omd day .site was taken violently HI. and died at two
Ekv. -a. lb EanHALL. Apph'tou. Wi-.
o’clock I'- aa. same day. Her - age was seventy-live Others whose names 1 did not learn. Also a .Ills. Davis. ' Mus. Palin a .I. EouiiiiTs. Carpciiioialilo. IllDu. IL Lelh. obll^rlto'*, Ma-*.
years. And now comes tlie strangest part of tlie story: an estimable. intelligent ami spiritual lady. who would - .1.
II. Ean hall. Hauer. - Clvt'c- <h. ill) fuel Ioc molicc.
make a valuable medium imt that sin- Is I'lurkeil in !
Mrs.'Stephens. who hud been in town for several days.
W M. Itush. .A. lb;- No. 'li'i Porn Hirce. 1 'ievdamd. Uher
development
hy
the
warning.
if
she
lieeame
piddle.
■
I. Vs aniiEit S. Eh Iiahos. Fati Mac-hlli'ld. .Mas*.
in - company with JIrs. Cook (one of the witnesses In
of tin- iHhumam treatment that I hat wonderful ami val- i Mus. EI.VIUA Wlll’.hA'K-h IH-GI.LI.e. JlHO’Y'ibs. WK
tills case). was making friendly and professional calls
.A ii-*. Chu a L. V- Bo -amon i». :t* i igdouav.. CbleaKu. I ii.
GE'titHE I. Ems., iHsplleitlnuai- Aillea. Ind.
■
among the liberals of tlie town. At about half-past two uable class of sensitives receive at the hands of rude.
S.
auaii Hells a. IIhi’Miy. spi’iugilidd- ViI icll o'clock site and JIrs. C. arrived at the front entrance uncouth skeptics and pseudll-Splr'luallsts. - A
Fkank T. Lipley, . lAt Wo*t Fugio steooi. WUtialo. N.YMI. L. Sii i:u s a n. I raiu’o sjioakoG'lo I'-.C. Adrian. .Midi.
of the house' adjoining die one where JIrs. Lamb - was able - tost medium would Und - lltal town ami surrounding
Au*. Moo lM. s i ' even-. 111splinti<<uh)|.'Liii'riiinii.iS.lle
stopping. rapped. and. receiving no reply. went around country a rich held. it is twenty-live miles west of
F. W. SiihktUlluiK. S:alcii>.--rogoii.
toward tlie back entrance. where they were met by - JIrs- Columbus. (L. on (lie Utile Miami Itailroad. Tlie Sin
MAiu.it. B- S-|mio>aiih. I»o•tttiT•-•, iiii boe -oi- DoWHl
Hall (tlie lady of the liousc). and several oilier ladles. ner is taken there. and its eouteiits eagerly devoured." C. heugb, t>lil.-lh al iiicdliKii. Sit NKrtb IoiI *l.. Pbllsdoi’
pbla- Ps.
’
•
ouiVEH SawvEii. illN*Pl•^tlI'elaI. FH/..aI|IIam. N- H.
JIrs. Hall invited them to enter. and they did so.
A MlHllT STI’.GEM A ' . AilogSU. Mlcb.
.
'While they were seated and conversing of .-tie death
Mus. Fan nil Davis ssi hi. Wrllll|uu, Vi .
NEW YOI(K CITY.—lir. W. (). Page. writing froly
which several of them had just witnessed. JIrs. Stephens
Mu-. P- W. S ' i^.i'll i: Ns. < si - -oh C|l>. ■ Nov.
!
Jmhn Ml- Si'i; mi. Ulli'Mtl. Voi-hou stii’d. Pbllihbepbiasuddenly exclaimed, i There she stands now!'- and pro 5‘-I t-g Sixth Avenue. St-pl. Z'Jd'Says: " In the- llanner
M its. s.. ■ a . smith. Main -e *|wtkor. Aliml. Mis sk.
. .
Giles li Sruim*. Doiioli- Midi. —i
1
ceeded to give an accurate description of the deceased. of Light for Sept. “tli a eemmttldcatlon appears signed
o.'C l. AIIirSl-U.A.I' E. B‘r'bo*|oi’. N .
whom we positively know she had never seen with her Exttl.v Thompson. who once lived in r>'Zd street. litis •■ Bit.
Mu*. r. M. Mtiwe. sau J^»^r). 1 al.
;•
•
physical eyes. She stated tlie spirit seemed confused II city. Last evening a friend of mini-. a Spiritualist of 1i
Du. II. M. STsHi'.U. -J* lmAaud Pl:n'o. ■ Absti.n. Ma«^s.
and bewildered. and repeatedly said. '.How strange!' long standing. said lie recognized lids eemmu1liealion 1 - Mu*. J. H. S. Si.v C.UA.S4 E. - A; -ll.. MlH'Mlttke< -. Wk. .
Wit*. -11 l. I A A. 1h S|’|vLh. il"lls1e||. Fla.
Mrs. ’Stephens was seized with a desire to sec tlie body as cor-rect—lie having known .her while in earth-life.
.loi.-N BioiW v Ssi 'i' ll Aiuln'i'-t. .Mas*. .
.
•
.Jamils H. snr.pAiii'. Suuili A«■ uuiiti. N. H.
.and- ascertain If her description was correct. Accord for tt considerable peflnd of -time. lie also acknowl
.Aus.
M.
EV
M.
SavvYi-ai.
■UtuTiruHmi
.--reel.
he*lom.
TO
BERTHA
IN
THE
HIGHER
LIFE*
iho throiioat nluctrcu years of ago. licw.as a tcrrih1e
ingly flic and the oljier ladies went - into tlie adjoining edged tlie truth of ■'ll1othe'•. printed Sept. “Isi. from
AMu.*. Ai. m i it a W. smith. Poriiaue. Mio.
ceraiure; ho 'killed his hcerbccs. aud his .amusement'
'
.
’ .
house. and. while standing in a circle' aroumbthe body. (iAititi-’TT Aihiian. New Brunswick. N. J. There is . Amiiam smith. Siiirgl*. Mii-li.
Sweet
^111!
of
our
dear
love.
our
Bertha.
kind
—
Mlu-. L. A. F. Swa l n. Iiiiplitilotsl. Fulom l.alest. .Ainuwas spoarlug tho women of his haccm till his dcsice foc
JIrs. Stepihens again saw the spirit of the deceased. a typographical error In tlie first name; it should he
.Mil*. s. A. llMN’.’>«SMiw. CbUc-....i Mia—.
.
On
whom
expectant
thoughts-were
eonrred
strong.
blood was satisflede Hr was vain and 1011110x8. a F. ll. stiimno. lock hm im. Dsubury--Cl.
and tills time .accompanied by her husband. who Had Garnett (n for an i'i. lie had known Him well for many
As one - that time would bless with Joy and song.
J. W. Seavlii, lii'-plbaliuiiaL Bji’oii. S- Y.
wholesale murdrecr aud tyrant.. lu this couditlom
gone to spirit-life long before. She stood licid over and years as a real. progressive. upright man. - ami the mes
J<l*l-l'll ll S‘ri1.i>. Wonnmiilh. Mts-s.
i And
ripen
all
tlie
promise
.
of
thy
mind
I
Spoke. thc explorer. found him aud loft him. Stanley
sage was a good test for him."
A'S^TES I’. SIMWiSs. U uulti|-l.H■kl Vl.
’
looking
at
her
own
body.
and.
musing.
said.
*How
MllS. Jli.ia a. SI’AI'LHI.ni .. Js* .Main slcovl, Worcester. found him a - powerful aud intelligent ruler. a light to Doic girl. thy soul. that all these years so shlrrd
strange It all Is ! I will go and tell JIallie about it!’ (or
On us. to keep our hearis fcom souso .of wrong.
Mass-.
bclgblcm tiio darkness of Africa; a mam by whoso aid
C.
- w.
1 5TI-.WAH ■ r. Geneva l.ake. Wls.
a
name
that
sounded
like
that.
tlie
medium
said.)
No
Moves on amid rhe.b1essed - angel throng.
(aud lu ' mo other way) civilization broomes possible
i:. \v,
1 Si.o'-jiix. All-nigh. Franlkllu <‘o.. S. Y.
SOUTH
ADAMS.
—
James
M.
Carlerlwrites
:
“
Some
one
present
knew
who
was
meant
until
JIrs.
Stephens
T. II.
I S'I’I’.WAKT. KentlaHvllle. la.
there. Aud this great change was the result of lhe To be with them and still with us rl1shrlned!
A. ft
I . si’i.XM.L .M. D., 3d. W'olwaid avenue. UfttroB,
said she thought it was the old lady's - daughter. Then kind friend sent me a' copy of rite llnnneraf Ught for
.A Udi.
teaching of - mic poor Moslem- pelrst. Mulcy bin Salim.- Oh. blossOd ouh. wo thought to troad that way
Aug.
.-'1st.
(No.
a.'bin
which
I
Und
a
eommuideatlon
one
of
tlie
-ladies
called
a
little
-granileblli)
-of
the
tier
Du.
L. I*. nan i -’oiiii. Iowa City. Iowa.
Before
thy
foot
bad
crossed
the
.ways
of
timo;
'
Mtcsa bcoame a -Mahometan. aud lived . up. to his light. ceased from tlie next- -room. and asked 'her what her from my -daughter. Jfi-t.VCaiitt.u. given through J.
1111- - ,,.-T.
II
>tea it n - . I'aeki'iiuii. Caihon ('•).. Pa.
Hr inspired Stanley with -a - mow . spirit. aud thc daring Wo thought to soq . the breaking of tho day
Ml 1l
".vii'i K S.maht. ■ InM'liallonal.' Is ti rove street. ■ ChelFrank
Baxter'.
which
is
all
correct
with
one
exception.
mother
’
s
name
was.
She
replied,'
Jlclvina.
but
was
Before
thy
thought
should
wake
from
droams
sublime;
.-'•a.
AMt''Straveler aud indomitable explorer became am ardeut
llr;-■ lie -omitted my middle name—tlie intliiD *.M.'—'
gi.u. w ’I’AYliH':. Lawton's Station. Kilo Co.. N.Y.
called “ JIallie ” by her grandmother.’
.........
Christian missionary. aud gave himsolf to the oouvoc- But thou art in the light supreme and blost.
-I. II. W
w . TooltkV. IE7K. Hmadwav Sipiarc. ChuliKa. M>. •
Tills striking case of clairvoyance does away with hut tills I donol cniishliTas militating against the value
And
wo
look
up
and
ask
to
roach
thy
cost
!
Ill Uson T'ithb.. Bolrlil Heights. u.
*1™ of Mtesa. which lic aooomp1isbed. im a wonderfully
the possibility of 'miiid-reading.' as no one present of tlie eemmul11catleu."
Mils. A HIt K W . I -ANNEIt. MolUliellrr. Vt.
shoct time. Hr stated his ease well. ' told thc story of If this were all. and wo had loft but this—
>. A. Thomas. M. lb. PoiiuvIIIo. hid.
.
knew tlie daughter's name.’ .As a sequel to litis strange
CHABLEJIONT.—A eeccespoudent writing us under
Tltom as D.-T.Wlaii:. lu’-j•l^tllohal. Milford. Mass.
Mahomet and of Jesus. aud won'all ' the Hmperor's sym
One memory of thy gcoatnoss early lost.
story. I will state that it appears. from tlie testimony date of Kept. 2lst. recognizes as true . tin-message of
Bi.x.i. Toni!. t:iiarliitt<d .Mieh.
pathies for thc Christian side; Mtcsa .'allod a gcoat
I. lb Ta vi.on. M. D.. ji We*i sialc -t.. Toentoii. N. J.
Tlie hold of flowers dosreeyrd by biting feost—
of llie daughter and her husband. that about (lie-' time John Fatten. late of tlie Pacific Hotel. New York.
I''MZAllEl'lI L. W ATSON. 'iltl'^ville. lull. .
cqiiucii of his ' ohiofs aud wise mem. aud it was put to- What hope for us of any future bliss ?
of liec mother's death tlie daughter was impressed with (printed in tlie Runner of l.tgld for Aug. .'1st) lie hav
,N. I'Ii.wk \\ nn- ii. .y.:i lenili sined. Washington. D.C.
vote whether they should remain Mahometans or cm- But no l ouc hearts aro true to knowledge given;
srsii-: Nh’keusmx white. l'•a1^cr*s|l•aker. i:d Wert
a terrible foreboding concerning her. and- frequently ing had dealings with -tlie deceased for thirty years or
l^OlHikIIue rtroet. st. Elmo. Suite |. HoMbui. Mass.
beaoc Christianity. Tbcwhe1o account 'of that moot
Ouc faiths arc firm in Inspirations sent;
exclaimed.'1 My mother! something lias happened to ■more before lie passi'ULelle
.1 am i> J. Wil kki.eh. <edar -Lako? HerkimerCoM N. Y.
ing is ouc of the most singular stocles ever told; In fact.
I-. V. U i i.sus. Leluea''d. HI. '
And. since it is God's will. we are content.
my mother l’
.•
Du. L. ll. Mlli.El.ui-k. I,ll’asalll1ltl. Kan.
rho missionary - work is thc most rcmaekable ever per Although? like trees. by angey blasts we ’ee delvon.
The abo>ve Is a truthful statement of tho facts of tlie case '
Elijah Wotiowoirrii. lnrplltltlonall LosIIo. Mich.
LIST
OF
UECTURERSe
ns they came under our personal oh-ervatloti.
.
formed. liy Stanley's persuasion thc whole nation .ao- We have uet lost thoo—not a single thought.
K. A. Wil EELE.It. Ilr|•i^tllomll| Plicae N.Y.
P1IE11K A.- Cook.
APinnd Mus. Luiza c . Womohi;cca Bugle Ilarhor.
ceptcd Christianity lu ils Protestant form. Thc Empe
Thank God that lovo can never fall or die !
a
Joanna Coiiiiuax.
[To In; usefnL Mis l.lsl slii^ulti Im n.illiiblp. It-IInM’pft>i’t‘ Ni Y.
i
I
Sohan (.’ecu..
ror was fascinated by his mow belief. and askrd imuu- Our homo shall still by thee. our love. be sought.
Mus. Hattie !•. Wilson. Hoid Kirkland. Kirkland 1lehoeves tlmss Imllll,t1IlUl•Iy iii^^ou'slvd to - |^t•(^jn|)lly- notify
Jilts. A. A. Hami..
io'cI. lbirlnn. - Mass.
mceablo questions. all of wltloh Stanley .answered un
Our words to thee shall f nd a swoot reply;
■
us of ii)]m|ii1 iuciiIs. or chiiugi's ol ;i|'|hi1ii1 me,u1s. wbouovoc sIS.
II. WmtT.MAN. IMlUalo. N. Y.
A word concerning the above case. There was no and whocovor ihoy occure]
hesitatingly. giving. as hr says. thc history of religion Invisible. but sure. thy form shall stay.
Mu-. SorntA Wimiis. Burlltighm. VL. rare Cole S. S. possibility, of collusion. for most of tlie witnesses were
.
Kev. William Aliott. swlfi IMwr. ('nmullngio||, Ms. Hnwii.
from Adam down to the present day. Them. aud at a As stars are shining all tiio summer day.
Maik ■ EM’s K. B. W iilUHT. .Mlddlrvlllo. .Mlidie. box II.
J. -Maihson Ai.i.ks. Mntilold. Mass.. biixdii.
skeptics c<iucciH1ng Spiritualism. Mrs. Stephens Ipul
subsequent visit to Uganda. after -explorations of Lake
N. M. W-THBim He‘itt•u. Mass.. catv Haniu'rrf Liyht.
Muse Ne K. AN'Mioss Ir^uiis•^^h**:<t«*t*, Dellen. WIs.
Thy swoot now life no more will have a break;
never soou tlie old lady while living. nor her body itiilil
\\ AliltEN M oolsos. ln-pli^^lh'tiali North Hay. N. Y.
C. Eannie Allyn. Slont,balu. Mass.
Vioiorla. (Sanloy wrote out foe his i]cw convert am
Mils. Mam E. \\.......
..
. Mass.,
........ .box- -Y
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m'........
hit. «.
Mnilboro'.
There ’ll bo no hiudeauee te.tliy life's long courso;
Stephen I'eaul ■ Anmiikws. 7S Westr»niisi.. Now York.
after iier death. Her whereabouts are po'itivoly known
aheldgcmcut of thc Bible lu thc Eiswahill language.
B. P. W i i.min jl7Ea-i s"d Mtset. Sow 'York.
Mus. Me A. A mams. I mm-v >|H,;iki,i’e lMrllttl,b1OiO. Vi.
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At ihis time Mtcsa had a bloody war with a mcigbbecMiise Du. Me A. Amphlktt. cans Dr. H. Ilradloy' Dav- i Mus. Dai HKI. Wai.cori, No. .Yi North Liberty *liwi.
And spread bonoath God's hoaven liko some cleae lako. time of tlie vision; besides. there were lioi-m-dozen ion. oIIoi
.
Balllttioo^•l Mde
lug tribe or uariou. Im whioh ho was victorious. .and
Asa Wabui’n. No.. iii Jullcn avenue. Dnlm(|iie. Iowa.
Mus.'Ile Aegesta Anthony. Albion. MIcIii
.
We woop. bocauso wo know that thou couldst make
pocsous who knew of iter being Ii! town - till after
Mus. \ e J. Willis
,;.is.Broadway.
.
i ‘ambrldgei^ri. .Mass.
Stanley found him .about to exeoutc ouc of the besri1e
Muse M.
Ai.iniEEe I1lspl^llio1llll| Doeby Lino. Vi.
Whatc'cc tho time of oarth could being to bloom;
Bussell street. Boston,
Mass..
the test was given as narrated above. It seems to me.
(ir:o. c. w aitk-... :W
:lNorth
.........................
. .............
Wm. H. AnmiikwsI ,M. De. Iowa Bills, la.
chiefs whom lic had taken prisoner. The ardent mis
sauah A. \\ ll.EY. Ko<'kll1Khaln. Vt.
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taking the circumstances of tlm case and tlie cvidotoc H- Uussoll sirool. Mtl|honrnO| Ans.
Lois W AlsIiltooKEIi. Hiverslde. Cal.
sionary did mot -shrink feom his duty. or from the amgcc
Had coom to grow and tholr expansion take.
■
togOtlioe. tliey make tlie proofs of spiritual iuiore"ue-o
E. s. W.iiEEi.EiL JiU Lambert sIcooIi Phlllldolphla.•p.ae
Kev. a. o. Hahultt. iiion Moniili. WIs.
of the fueloas king. and ho took that opportunity to emDr. lhWis hlu. \\ joining. <'ilu. .
Mus. NellieJ. Te Miii'IAMi Ko||lra1Ul Mass.
But rest. complaint. since in the higher sphoee.
• clear and decisive.”
.
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■ foeoc lhe doctrine of ' forgiveness of enemies. and to
A. A. Weihmeyek. inrplralO.»iial ^|Mrlkcr. 7l Soiithtih
Mils. It. We Scott Biiigos. Wosi Wlniioid. N. V.
The school of Iffe advancing oij from this;
sired'. Williamsburg. -X. V
Ekv. Dee, I.aiinaiih. Mattlo Cyook. Alclle
press upon Mtesa the I'Cqulcomcurs of thc mew ecliglou.
Mus M. S. towxMinu
T..-..'Wuuh, West Newton. .Mass.
Bishop A. Elai.s. elanioMown. Cbauluu■|n:il'ne, N. - V.
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Tho king. who had boon a pletuen of brutal fury. listou...........
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’LI ETTE
YLAW SiuTbhuoe- .Mas*.
.MuSe 1*H1s< ii.i.a Doty IMiAmil'liY. Btlrllold. MOe
.
And wo shall meet hor in tlie land of bliss;
-Wm. J. Yhcsg. h"bs'Cnye Idabo. Mu. ninl Mus.
......................
v'apt. II. II. Miiown. caro Uuunt O Liyht, Hustone
SALT LAKE CITY.—Titos. C. Armstrong welto*
ed aud grow calm. and fiuaily. sobbing like .a child. for
Du. ,. I.. Yoiil. I"UlSe Mli'h.
oetooeting tiio iato operation* of tho Bishop “cxposC ” Mftss.
gave rhc captive chief and sot him frcc. and them hum And when wo soc tho growth sho made in geaco.
Mus. Be Hi 'nn. lusplrailoual. box 7. Buill1ford. CL
Du. John >. Zei.i.ev. Gt'inuaniown. Philadelphia. Ispilgrims—T. Brigham aud wife—im till* oily. aud says
Dll. .Jas. K, Haii.KY. caro of Itellyl'i-IhiiloHopkical
bly oamo to Stanley to say. “Is mesa good mow?’’ How shall wo bloss tho brightness of hor facet
('liicupo. III.
their meetings' st Libcrsi Institute fell Lse sborr of tiio Journal,
Stanley-'comforted and praised him. besides inventing Oh I when wo think in steains of song like thoso
SPLEITUAJ:LST meetings.
■Aihkl L. hAl.l.O'e box Ml. San Fr^tnels^oo. Cal.
flamlug promises sol 'foeth by tiieie poster*. While
Aus. II. B. Al. Hiiown. Saula lait-barae Cal.
for him a floating fort. which soon brought the wac to
Of hor Immortal gain. won by opp loss.
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Splesuch opccarieu* - may affright timid iuvcsllgsiors. aud sicoel. coruor Tlhe Now -York.
a Chrlstiaii cud. This great Arid for missionary labDi
The burden falls; wo fool no more the cross.
__
llusil-t Cuiigeegailuii ol hallllu"ec'‘ Ll•'•1li'•rp every Sun
fuetish cbeioc morsels foe tlie ministry lo roll uudce ll*
Heiivey* HaUiilii. Warwick. Masse
day hy Wash. A. Dan*klu- sud cleelc- luc -pleii eomintiiilis frequently mcuriomcd. aud rhc mood of - ocdalmcd- cler And h’aln herself assumes tho power to ploaset
Wm. S. Hlll. 7;i Foueth slroot. Now Mo^^i^^(|i Mass.
eallnu-ovciy Friday eveningtouguc, euecorre.sI>ondell1tfecls.sssllr^'e that "upon ilic
gymen to baptize and toadi tiio thousands who are For hor we sought tho precious gifts of time.
Mus. Emma E. Jay Mi -leene..H.tW.imIsLi Now York.
LjCHiinr Hall. No- U2 IV. lru1t1Inoie u(rect-rC'liiImite* of tiio'C wito have itsd tangible evidence* of tie
•Mus. A. I*. MiioWN. St. .flt1lurlulry Centro. Vl.
,
' drcu'* Pnigio--1vc Lyceum- So. 1- mcci* in ihi* bail ovciy
And had oue joy in watching. hour by hour.
hungcy for thc tcaohiug. Ono youth of rhe expedition.
.1. E. IH klland Ahis. Dm. Mi'KI.k. ludlauaiNilK. Ind.
Suuday merulmg. al id o’el"ek, anil ovci y Thui'day cvcmlHgg1eeieus truth* of Wodccm Spiritualism (and litl* uol st
a pupil of thc Zanzibar mission. was loft .to do wiiat lie - The eI>rnlug beauty of this porfoct flowec.
elENNIE It'^^^LEIl MioWNE. box - 11. SloiV Crook. Cl.
CemeUeteCe Wm. 1.eon:trdl A^tlstsmt Ctoulueioc- l.ovl Wea
public exhibition*. oc al llic sCauccs of noloe mediums.
BlioFi C. Ce Hennktt. Al'De. New Havcn. Cl. Lec ver; Tics'iii-er. Wm. l.counitl: Sce-oiary. Goo- G-Hnltnll
could in thc way of thc Emfpcroe’s religious insreuotfom That burst in bloom and seomod to coach its prime.
tures froo.
Gusedlsu. Eutb Gesbsel Guard-. Di. Goo. H. MoiHii sud
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until proper tcaChcrs could bo scut our foc thc work.
Perhaps’t is best. although we scarce can soo.
.1. Fkank Eaxteu, Maplewood. Mass.
.
Gist. Pri1ebaedl Tul^1l,c*, Lovl Weaver. Heiij- M- fhazellp.
of eoccpliom. at llicie own flrc*idc.s. from tiio momhoes
Mils. Le Be 11„\1LBY. latlo Crook. Mich.
Dr. Goo. E. Aorclii.
’T Is best sho gained so soon tho further shore;
After filially - leaving Uganda thcee was uo more
A. IL Eho>vn. box 71l. Worcosioi’. Mas*.
IILIJMIKIIYN- N. Y. •-Society ol Sidcliusll'l* meet* al
of
lliclr
own
families.
from
imfami*
up
lo
old
ago.)
tbcsc
. pcacc oc cost foe the expedition. (On to Ujiji they went. With best of friends she now must surely bo—
.1. P. H^own. A. D.e philes^»pt1ical. Whlle.sbo|•o. Toxas. F.voeeii Hail- rt'i Fulton *iecet- Sumlsy*. Lcciuio- al :i r.
transient wave* make no imprc'slom. and while tbo
Aits. AlIUY N. HO UN ll AM. No. :Ei Blctliuoni si.. HustoHe a. std 71 is a- .Mr. -’baric* B- 1111101. PH'*l1om1l Dr. A.
With host of feionds cemalncth evermore;
solving the geographical problems of Lake Tamgamik.a
De Se Cai)W am.aheii. .oil WostSovouihslroot. Wllming- 1h Smliib Vice Pic-iecui: Ac- D- Fivneb- Sel•*leltrvl Mrs.
* sbowlug up ’ of tiio army of tricksters icue* lo put such
by circumnavigating it. Aud thou. in the face of gi- And we shall watch and wait each closing day.
tone Doi.
C. B-Stii'ili. Trcs*ui'oi’. Tlie< 'h'Wr^*m.s Plight - -*1vc i-yccum
moeo- ou llicie guard. llicy stand immovable tlicilisclvc*'
Waihien'Chasl. Saula Burbaul, Cal.
ineet-;ti los* a. m. .Mr- A- G. Kipp. C"n(luelor: Me. D- 11.
gaurio diflicultics. began thc most daelug pact of thc To reach tho Morniug Land where she doth stay! .
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WlLI.I^tM Bkunton.
uudcrtakimg—tiio fe11ewJmg 'to thc soa the civtc which
.Ansi IIkttie ci.aull. - tranco speakori will answer calls 1^: .Mr*. L- -!. Dennett- Assistant Guardian; W'** Lc"ma
lo im'luro oraitend funerals; o7 Dover siiooie Hoslon.
Cu"|ov. .Mii'icai Dii•oetere
othoe explorers had only scon. aud which they called
• Bortlid Rogocs. of Tcoy. N. Y.. fiftoon years old. a glcl
Aus. Se Ke Ciiossman. 1o7 Trciunnl sirooL Hostoi).
C'HIA'AtO). IITi-Tbc Fli't Society ol Sp'iliusil'i*
thc Lualaba. Stanley rcohelsrcmcd it thc Livingstone. of caco promise. cemackably beautiful and g<oole Iloc pacDll. .l. Il. (T tmiiEli. 7l Lovoeotl street. Ibolon. Mass.
bold*eogular nn'Ptugsiu tbo Third FnltaHsn ('luneb. eecand friends had groat expectations of tho> high place
VICTORIA.—Jbes. F. A. Logsm write*. Sept- 4l1i:
Ans. .Iknnett .l. ci.a ue. Plain vlile. ct.
mortil Lailim smi Moiii-in* 'ircol.*. cvticy Suudsv al iu1^* a. m.
aud on November 19th. 1876. hr laumclicd.hls boat upon ents
site would hold In life. As an elocut1on1st and musician sho
GkoiigeW. Caupenmku. Kendallville. Indi.
ami 7V P. M- Dr. Emil* Du-imsll. Pie*ldeni;'W. T- Jouc*.
its waters. He was as sure that it flowed southwest to had Tew of tioc years to equal lioce Tho friends who used to “ Soon drlcr our 1s*l lctlcr lo llic Hanner of Light, wo
Al us. M a in ktta F. Ciiiiss. iiauco. W. Hampstead. N. Il. Vico President; Ml*- Ncltlc DU'Im"1I. Trcs'1tlvel (heilm*
the Lyceum will cemomboc how tho gcoat event of tho found eur*c1f whizzing along by call through Wash
Aiise
A.
.I.
CoLlirnNe
Cbaluplln,
Hoimo'iiin
Co..
MlnUe
EsCii. Ston'larv.
thc sca as Columbus was that a western continent exist visit
day was to soo' hoc bright form and to hear the golden words
Muse Kki.i.k A. CcyMBEiiLAiN, Buivku. Cai.
CI-EVFIzAN'lh
S’i)fi^i7aa-ints* owl LiUral.
ington Territory. a country thickly sludled evlth-pine
ed. but thc voyage of CoOumbus was a pleasant yacht that fell from hec Hits. Whom the gods love die young.
Ansi J. F. Ciii.ks. iranco. 7:11 Broudwav. Now York.
intN .tantbiu .tefaiol.-Tiis Cbiidrcn'* Plngrc''lvc Lyceum
and fie tccc*. passing Jit. RUinicr.. whioh l* over twelve
Dili .1AMLS Cool’EIL hl||efmnttlno. Oe .
ing orulsc compared to that of Stanley. Northward.
moot- coguisily ovciy Sunday al I2.'a p. ,m. Hi Hallc’s Hall.
BoBEliT Cooi'Eiie Ill Washingion sirool. Hoston. Mass.
:cclSupo•lec 'ticel- Tint*. Loo*. <>ntehu'tllr; M's* Sarah Astill northward. ffoxwid rhc river; northward. still mortbA New York clergyman. Jle. McArthur. of lhe Cal thousand IcoI high. all ciovcicd with snow ihroughoul ''Dll. H. <S C asti. EHA N. Killlhuestor. Johnson Co.. .Moe
Sago. Guardian- Tbo public ats oufdisiiv Invited.
ward. all thc guides said it- flowed forovei'e There was vary Baptist Ciurch. reoeHlly presobcd abobitho hot tile ovcClastlug years. and studded with evergreenliccs
L. iv. Cooni.ey, Vineland. N. JVNEW YOBK liTTY' “Tht eoce•lyi»i' Pi■'•g'|•'‘'AvcSplrr
Aus. A.nna A.CAUVEU. No. HO Stevonsoi's BulldlhE. llusil-is bold* mooliugs cvccy Sunday im Bcpublleam Hail.
mo rocroc or suffering that the voyagocs did uor endure. weather. Speaking oi the many ca*c* of . s^^stroke pooping out of lls puce wlille slieoii. prcs^^^^tl^^^’^: gerNe We coruor of Maln'aud Caual sireotsi-Cinclnnalle O.
, No- Vl W- :tid .-^iHs'l. nose B1'os01vnVe st m'a A. s- and 7K
during lie hosted term. he quoted “Neither simll thc
excepting that of thirst; they almost starved; they *um smite ihcc by day nor tlic moon by 116111.” sud *sld gceu* scour lu midsummer. while we wero feasting cm
Mus. Amelia Coluy. lO-rmauont address. s. K. cor p- M- J- A. i.-oziuo. Seci■^•t;aly•, .'Hi Wo-t .'lie *treci- Chil
Arkansas avonuo and WlnnobaEo stroole Si. Louis. Mo. dren'* Pioi^i^i,^-'vc Lyis'itm moci- al 2 p. m. Mi*- M- Awcee in dctpain; im sIiccc desperation they fought day that wa* a literal promise io Christians. arid that “ If luscious *lrawbceele* at tlie slallou (thioe bltcs lo tbo ner
KeV. Noiiwooi> Damon. e Tylorstroei. Hoslon. Masse
Ncwton. fiua'diam sud scilmg C"eh1e1orl .Mr-. Phillip-.
.after day with oaiinlbaai; rhc civcr was broken by thc ease* of s^-'tioke wceo examined it would be bcrcy). We fouml a lew favoesble to tiie Harmonisi
Wm. Denton. Wellesley.-Alasse
A'-'-laml Guardian; Mr- o. H- Gi-o-*. jr-- BoeuiHlug SeeneAl iss l.^^^z.i l Dotkn. PavliioUe C7Tremont sirool. Hostone lary: Acs- II- Dickinson. Coine-iroullmg Sccftsrv; II.
gecat falls and fueious rapids. and mom bad to out roads fouue that low oi llic pcrset* who sce prostrated acc Philosophy im Cbclisils. Tcuimo .and Tecdms (tlic tcedrisUams-” Even the ihcemometec at 99° will uot tako
Dll. K. Ce Dt’NNe ILu-kford. Ill.
'Hek'nsm. siding Ticssucoc\
’
through the jungle and ovce the meuntalileus banks tho eeueclt out oi' 'ome mcet—Gardiner (Aa.) Home miuut oi llic rai1reae to 1’ugct Soume). Three wc gave
Ans. AthiE Pe Davis. Smith Lowoll. Walker Co.. Ala.
PlIbLAsiEb-PIIIA- PA. -Tbo Kcy*t"mc Ass^i0iai1oH
J. IIami.in Dlwey. Me D..MJ Warrouavenuo. ^^^isloiie
ol Spiritualists mc^’tscvccy Sunday si J p. s. at Kyrlc Hall.
1^1 lecture* and organized a Tempceamcc and Literary
_ t ■_______ ._______
for themselves and tholr cauoes; they were worm to Jounu^l.__________ t
A. K. Doty. 111^. Horkimor Co.. N. Y.
iVVPi- S’octh 't'Chte
/
Society. which is still progressing f moly. and a* ucar
skeletons; they never cxpcctcd to see tlicir homes
A. H. Daiiiiow. Waynesville. II.
NAN FILASiC’ISCO- CAIj.-Vidlcc tho )*ttc/iaiRh ol tho
Anybody who cam wrile s novel devoted to prove that
A. Kliti^^ls Davis. box :i7e Werooslor, Mass.
Sam E^at1e1*coSiel•Itlla1lsls• 1 -ulom. aCblldroH's Progressive again; day after day thc company was thinned by it’s s geed tiling ior railway employes lo rc*t on Sun like a Progressive Lyceum a* cat bo made of Orthodox
Al iis. C. A. Dei.aeolik. llactforde Ci.
Jlyecmm Is indd st lo'il a. m.. and a CouicceHce. at 2 l-. m. ;
death. and the corpses' wcee solemnly dropped Into thc day had best do it. Because thc “ Swi** Im1ertstieud1 sud leeellgiou* material- Judge Botsfoed and Esquiee
A11S. Se DllEe Wi Last Uih sirooie South Hoston. Mass.
aIs^,'•e^ullacSlllld:ay evening locturc* -are givcm at Charter
Can. Spieitusli'ls. hold and arc-ocmcmtlug llie Society
Peol. E. <». Eccles. mi lih «.. Erroklvn. K. lb. N.Ye .■Osk haI1e Market *1reote
rceelh1e river. to be whirled down whcrc mo living thing Confedcestiem on tlie Observances oi the 8sbhath
John We Eewirrse inspirationals|Bsaor’ Contr^illa'e Ill
tills is tlic cuticc - name. so isc as we know—effcr a pre
SANTA blMKHMblA. CAlu-Siilcltiud Meetings ai^o
could go. Aud. amid all thc heeeoes. babies wore bom mium oi S4.000 foc iho best 300 page book on that plan. together with llic *pfrll oi loVe aud barmoiiy. Our
Thomas Gales Foesteii. ;* Fowls Square. Hay-swator. hold cvccy Sunday st Ccunc's Hall- Cblldrvn's Progrss'lvc
aud lived. and thclc motlicr* oareicd them back lu tri llev. W- w. Mticcbuiy. Secretary oi tlie New York next stopping-place was Seattle. a fluc. flourishing city. Loudon. Em?.. We
Lyceum mwl* cvccy Sunday at *smc ball at l1* 1*. M .ComJ.AV
m
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duelor. Wcs. II- B- M. Devwii; AsSsttamt Ccnducloe. -Mira.
umph to Zanzibar. Stanley hlmtclf kept ' bravo aud “Sabbath commUtee, has thc matter in charge.— of 'ome Ave tbousame inhabitant*. and It* chief produo- KH. 4 Kl<^»mslmr^’ Placoe London. W.C.. F.iik.
Mary A- A'hlcy: Guardian. Wcs. Wan- K- Hunt; Secretary.
^1* coal and lumbce. One of llie mines tueus out ouc
1)H. II. P. Faieeili.m. Groonwicb Vliams. Masse
hopeful. He was yom d1mest to a shadow; his dark Springfield Republican.
Mr- Goo- Chi1usl Musical Director. Mrs. EHltnaScaiV"HS.
----- - --------------- ;----------------------------Ekv. J. Fiiancis. luspicitluuai. Ou,1,‘nSmrgb. N. Y.
MALE; 3I. MASS.—Spiritual Lectures arc hold at Lyceum
hundicd and twenty thousand ton* oi coal annually.
hair had bccomc gray; but. while gcmtlo and temdec
Aiise Claiga-A. Fiklm, Inspirational. 7 Mlonigomory Hull every Sunday at 2*j aid 7 o'clock. Admittance fco
So many cities claimed hemcr s* a re'ieeut and s
with his people. ho was utterly unyielding lu Ills dcrer- citizen that wc luoilue to lhe epiHleH that hr was s while thc mammoth 'sw-mili* are daily loading ship* Flace. hosten, Mass.
at tbo deore l’ccBidcHr. We. Crcssy; Secretary. S. G. Ueor
CeoRCK A. Filleh. tranco ami normal. Sbcrbecn, Ms. per.
with lumber foc ioccl^i ports. Hcec -tbe Spiritualist*
miuatlon to press on to tho sea. The steady northward [ Methodist peesoliec.—BurHngton Hawkeye.
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While the air of America lias been rife witii ‘
■ienuiK'iations, and the general press has seized

thr urge <II||.'| .7 Nplrltual. Kefonnalory and Mla-
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upon and held up to view the various sbortciiniings which have been claimed to attach tonne
or other uf tlie media in this country, the .Spir- 1
itualistsof Great Britain have since their triuinphant vimlieation of tin- wrongfully accused I

!

Dr. Slade enjoyed a season id rest in this regard. But now tbe epidemic seems to be fairly
started in the rwalo-r country, with, it would
sei-ni, tiie »t iniige-t reason for-its existence. Our
readers have hardly digested C. Reimers’s note
to these eoluiiins, disi-lo-ing the ring fraud in
London, with which the mimes of Messis. \\ illimns. Herne, .7 of..,, w.ere unpleasantly associ
ated. ami ii"» it becomes uiir duty to announce
that Williams and Rita have been fully exposed
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piriotis of the party had been aroused as to the |
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nut so With tlm spirit that
■■■>.. . .
absorbs its hotly from the elements of the atniosphere, throws’off, changes, adapts itself to the
emiditimis iu whieli it is found, anil can enter or
leave an apartment without any aperture that
is visible to tlie senses of man.
Tlieti again spirits may he present and still he
a thousand miles away. \\ hat we mean liy tilis
is tliat there is no space in spirit-life ; and when
ymi speak of a person being in a romn, you of
course refer to tImir physical Ijody : their mind
mav be elsewiiefe. The spirit is always present
where the thought is engaged, and the inter
vening at biosphere offers no harrier to that
presence, even though llmre be tlm distance re
ferred to. You can re.'i'lil.v cmnpi elieml this liv
remaining in vmtr-eats and thinking of your
homes. Tlm thought can traverse not only instantlv tlm space, but you can in retrospect inn
pass-almig the street, go through all the changes
nece-sary to get to ymir hmm- in vour mind
without mice crossing the threshold of this
room.
Therefore, the mind and siiirit acting together,
tlm simultaneous action of the spirit upon the
spiritual body can either project that presenre
into ymir mind. or. remaining in spirit-life, can
intluenee you from tliat height, as the sun's rays
through millions of miles of distance affect tlie
Howers at your feet.
I

severeti forever. -But
-i>ui
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The lligot in Politic*.

i The Children’^ Lyceum Movement on

Il

the Pacilic Slope.

I;
Mrs. IL F. M. Brown, in a recent number of
I
jj The Spiritual Offering, thus bears witness that
: tlie Children's Lyceum cause in California is in
': a state far removed from decease, to say the
least. She writes of tiie San Francisco school

j
'
I!
I
,
'

j
!
!
i
:

1
I

j

as follows :
. 1
"Six years ago a^few faithful souls said, ’let
us have a Lyceum-’ And from seeming chaos it
came forth.* Mrs. Lavonia Mathews, tlie Coiiductor, has been absent but three times in the
six
members have been as true
six years.
years. Other
(
aiid steady. There is in tlie Lyceum no dis
union;
union; no desire for leadership; no party spirit.
The Lyceum pavs hail rent, and owns a good,
library. . Money" is raised by exhibitions and
voluntary contributions.”
Of tlie Santa Barbara school she says :
" Yon ask ' AVlmt of Santa Barbara Lyceum ? ’
AVe are but four months old. Time will deter
mine our destiny. AVe now number one hun
dred members. Seventy-live are counted in as
cliildren. Cleveland and Chicago have donated
some books. AVe have purchased fifty copies of
Davis’ Manual, and a few library books. AAe
have in the Lvceuni the elements of success.
Parents and children meet together, speak, sing,
work in accord. Tlie leaders aro efficient and
love their calling ’, and, if I were not conductor,
[ would say the officers arc united and faithful
workers—and so they are. Mr. Chase and Mr.
lliint have each a ciass of grown people, which
adds to tlie profit of teacher and pupil.”

Judge Belford, a prominent Spiritualist in
genuineness iff some of the manifestations wit Colorado, has been nominated by one of the
nessed: and, aqting upon the-e. one nf tlie gen leading politii'al parlies in that State as a can
tlemen at tending the present si’-anee, on tin- ap didate for Congress, and his opponents of the I
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1878.
pearance of "t’liailie," one uf Rita's spirits, other party nre making the air of tliat elevat
Our Public Free Circles.
rmi.ianoM* oitki: *ni> uoohhtobe. sprang forward and seizedthe collar of Mr. ed region to resound with cries of “Infidel "and
Last Sunday the second and last of our Sun
Mo. 0 Mottlgontrry Piner, ropirr of
Itita himself I The two mediums, who are re- “Spiritualist,” coupled with ereedal epithets of day seances was held in the Hanner of Light Cir
»(rrrl hiwcr Floor.
potted as physically forceful, commenced a sav an exceedingly mi-Christian nature, it being cle-room, which was completely filled by intel
age onslaught up"it him, hut. the other mem- sought to-hide his capabilities as a num undera ligent and earnest investigators of and believers
WHOI.KSlf.t: A.\n HhTltl. 44.»:VT*f
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, ' hers of tl....... . . . r ally in the prisoners were cloud of bigojed denunciation because of his dis in spirit-communion. The choir, consisting of
ll Ei'itikUn
lio-tien.
secured and searched, with thc following re agreement with tbe popular system of religion. Mrs. Weeman, Messrs. Plympton, Knapp and
sults. according to the publislied report : "<>n The Pueblo Chieftain answers these highly ex- Fuller, interspersed the exercises by singing at
THE AMEIUCAS XHVS ('o.MI’AVY,
Itila, a reddish-gray, nearly new- heard (t’har- , cited churchmen in a manly fashion, devoting a intervals, effectively, the following pieces of
39 and 41
Street. .V. m ).irRlie.'si; three large handketchiefs, one of them of column of its space to the purpose. In1 the music: "The Village Bells,” "Waiting ’Mid
.•nuslin ; a very small ditto- he kept in addition course of this article it affirms that "the peo the Shadows,” “Gathering Flowers in Heaven,”
t wo fi,r his ow n use ; a Imttle of phosphoric oil ; ple of Colorado are too enlightened and liberal and "Wandering Home.” Mrs. .J. S. Rudd, un
l>.
the bottle is of the size of an ordinary Hat round to be deceived by a sham religious enthusiasm,” der spirit-influence, offered an invocation, and
M r v. I. Il
11< *
ii. it a ii ....
l.VTUKll t 't»MlV .
semi bottle, i-onvini-ing us that the light of declares that, “the day of proscription on ac- then delivered a short address on the’importance
! E r-H < >H
Jons W. |> 4 Y ...
Charlie was nothing else. < in’Williams, a black ’ count of religious opinion bas gone by," and
of spirit-intercourse as a means of enlightening
4 M- H.
!
rr- b
I.»•’ 1.0 .In
beard ivery old, dirty and used , sew ed on brown calls attention to the "remarkable fact that tlie world in regard to our dear departed friends
. M,»«.
Hit H.
t nf | • is
1*
f * 'J W Al ')•••.1
silk ribbun.s.i.Jo)in King's-: several yardsof dirty, those who have the least possible amount of |
'tHIK 'Hl
All other !'•(ter« ah t
the conditions existing in the life to which
to Liriii.it < *• »i i-v.
soiled, and rely frequently used muslin ; some genuine religion in their hearts are the persons j w(, ,|n,.,]] pusteiiiug.
- I f f 1*invariably
l> on <d a 1.1 o 1
;. • ■ 11 fliit
'1 f t !l I
IltifiFl
fKf*
rod
muslin handkerchiefs which served without it-li.
who. ii
will
lead
the attack
upon fYl
those
'liten seven different spirits in succession took
i - i,,
tf I II K Ml.-lo' ..»• M-i l i: s Ti lit ti M
Mleg doubt :i.s John's turban. A’.-.: a liuttli) of phos who happen to differ with them upon religious ■coiRaoI of her organism and gave messages for
SSTMl IS h’ I.VFU V t- FF 4 It I M I S T F I ff :
.1 l»l- phoric oil; a small bottle of scent ifor the per topics; while true religion teaches charity theirTrtWids. The utmost harmony prevailed
forth .i
.m. I iip-r II' ’ • t •!’ •l nf thlh<••; t.► It
• i lili’l
i
aipI fume', in which particles of phosphorus were toward all men."
H
kr •pint lht*<- ’•■ r. pt
during tlie session, and results were satisfactory.
tile hVltlJlIAh* *t.1 ti'lAT'l t-f
I. r« R’.r.--'
pn>«'l.ilni tlw 1
fiii)nd, wbivh made us draw the ciniehlsioii tliat
“A man,"says this fearless editor, “cannot
The week-day circles will be held regularly
Alt'l W'ittD’tl fwt.
r :.i; t. tllAk-’
th*'
Ur; !•• t*’.M h tlD tn t<. lit.-.• A'-1'1 •t-Hn< f'« th- ill. tAt. s nf the they used it for cleaning their lingers after now say to his neighbor, ' If you don't believe Tuesdays and Thursdays, but none on Friday
I
showingspirit.lights
in
tlie
cabinet
."
1 flA>
purr Ali'l trill’, b'A>lll>< i
as 1 do you ’ll certainly be damned,'without, be duriny October.
lnn<T tinn, ?ti.it tIp-1r 'Hi
them up hltflfr; ’I'lHt'i.-ii:}.
These articles wen- found closely hidden upon ing laughed at, and it is also generally conceded,
. the persons of Williams ami Kita. between their that tlie high road to celestial happiness in tiie
Proh Zoellner and Dr. Sltule.
clothes and in their pockets. The account, as world toeomedoes not lie through the contract
The Message Department.
The
reader's attention is specially directed to
' contributed to The Spiritualist by various par ed portals of any one narrow-minded religious
I'pon the steady agency "f this department "f ties, further says :
the extracts which we present elsewhere from
sect. Salvation is free, and every man may seek
the Itauiurnf I.i./hl depends a great deal nnae
“Mind this : the beard and all the muslin very it as best suits liis own religious ideas. Many the remarkable work whieli this distinguished
than is eomim'mly su-peeted. If the e—ays, and old. dirty, .and been long used. This is an im
of tlie men wlio use this foolish electioneering and painstaking German sovunt has just put be
conimunicati.uis, and tv-tlim'idal-, and edib'ii- portant point to the English. Afterwards, on
fore the puhlie with an undaunted hand, evi
;
civ
against .Judge Belford would hold up their
als arc efficient in their pirn <■ and na'. the Mes scatehing Mr. Williams’s hand-bag, a small tube
dently fearing no results if the truth", as he per-:
filled with very minute pieces of slate-pencil bands in holy horror at any attempt to estab
sages are Indei-d vital ab.ae all. fin they living ' u as-found. These point- titled into a tint, thin
lish a national religion throughout the United reives it, lie but thereby set clearly forth to liis
the readers nf tlii- journal direepy into ray- ti-b-bone or spring, serving probably to produce
fellows. His noble example is worthy of being
States. Were mwIi a thing mooted adisturbpnrt with departed spir its, u bo-e iilteram e-’ the phenomenon of writing 'between sealed ,
followed by many who in Europe and America
i
mice
would
be
created
that
would
shake
the
they may freely w.dgli and judge for them-elves, slates, if room enough is left to inttudui-e tbe ;
have also received the light, but are still willing
instrument. Williams hail the most complete country to its very foundation: yet these self
Tijl i'Uglt I he M e s-age Depaitmeiit tbe heavens appaiel. After the finding of the above-men
same men indirectly advocate that identical to hide it under the bushel of policy.
----------------- ---------------------arc literally <q.<-m-d. N" one ,;in peruse tbe tioned obji-et.s, the two mediums looked per- ■ relie of barbarism by attempting to prevent
pages of seleelimis whi. li have been earefully plexed. It was about twelve o'clock : they were i
g3r=’Inhis issue for Sept. 25th, the editor of
political
honors
being
bestowed
upon
a
man
be

mailt- from ll, tn preserve it Irmo being a ci un then turned out of doors, without trying to gain
, a better npini.ui fin themselves by accepting tlie cause bis religious opinions, forsooth, do not the Boston Inceatiyator mtikes a point which is
human sspirit.J
paratively tleeting sert'ant to the
.
.1' .ioffer
some gentlemen
"’........• d
'....................
•'............ 'to give a test.seance to haiipen to agree with certain ill-delined ideas” well worth the consideration of the candid and
witlmut confesving it-secret.-ilimt power m in-1 prove
that they
mediums.
,..............................
... were
....................
Z........... in fact, they which they may entertain concerning the deity thoughtful everywhere. Itisione of those in
I ran away to The Hague next morning as early
tluelteing the Ihoilglits and m lbms.
stances of actual fact which more than a multi
, and certain established forms of worship.
rvs , possible.”
Snuib of tlie profotilidest quest inns respecting >' ,as
•‘AVeilo not deny tliat Williams and Kita are
The following liberal sentiments expressed by tude of theories points to tlie justice of, as well
life here anil hereafter have been discussed in I
meiliums; but whatever they produced as gen- tlie Chieftain, and with which We close these as the necessity for, the taxation of church
this departinent, under the coiii'i'titrated light uine
media does
nut ma
.......................
..................
alie this history right.”
property, if indeed freedom or thought is to re
citations, are especially commendable:
of Invisible beings, wlm in turn borrow it frotii ; . Air. Riko feelingly remarks in this connection:
"A Ilian's religious opinions are bis own pri ceive the slightest encouragement at the hands
■the highest sources whieli they call rem h. !
"’i'lie facts stand. Al) the objects which were vate property, and every man is, thank God! of tho people. After a successioii of forcible sen
Some uf the most tom hing lessons have bech- found
toiiml are ti
to In- seen at .Amsterdam. We feel under the Constitution of the United States, se- tences, portraying that in equity church prop
sori'v
for ourselves, Imt also fin- the good, true ! enfre in the privilege of worshiping God as he
impressed through it upon mitlils that confessed
erty should bear its share of the public burden,
bretliren iu England, who fiu several years have
they could have been nmved in ii""tber way. treated Williams with all tlm kindness in their sees tit or not worshiping at nil. Polities and he ends his article as follows:
religion are antagonistic elements, and like oil
Some of-the closest emifidenees whieli hiinian power. It is inconceivable how any person cati and water refuse to blend in a free country
“Take, by way of illustrating the unfairness
spirits, in and out of the0 lledi, can exchange be so heat tless as to deal in siu-li a manner witli w here the people arc educated, enlightened, and of the present system of taxation, the cases of
old
and
t
rue
Spiritualists,
defenders
of
tlm
cause
above
those
little
mean
prejudices
born
of
igno

two buildings in this city—one is Infidel, the
have been made on ibis weekly page of the Han
in all Imnesty, in all truth. AVere it not for
ner of Light. S.mienf the most -diking proofs lli.v twenty years'investigations in the bosoms rance and its twin sister, bull-headed bigotry.” other Christian. Tiie former is the Paine Me
morial, which is taxed yearly S1000 or more; the
of ininmitality beyond the grave, for which of quiet, true-hearted ami fashionable families,
other building, adjacent or adjoining it, is the
Bunner of Light Children's Depart
<'hristiaiis ami Int'nlrls alike yearn, ha' e .......... with our own good, piivate Dutch mediums,
Parker Memorial, Both buildings are used for
who
only
oiler
ns
ordinary
manifestations,
anil
ment. .
about the same purposes: on Sundays for lec
presented here, to work their subtle hut pennaare not yet able tn produce such‘miracles'as
tures; and through the week for balls, concerts,
ni'iit influence on the minds of men. and build
As will he seen by reference’ to our first page,
described above, I shindd fee) somewhat <lisaiuLbterary and dramatic entertainments. Yet
up hopes into lasting realities, .'mil transmute ’I'ouraged, and perhaps othirrs would also. . . . we lifiia. once more began the publication of a tl&Faine Memorial is compelled by law to pay a
fiiitli into sight ami knowledge; The Message Si I .had tried for years Jp spryai'l tlie cause on Special Department for the. delectation of our teu of one thousand dollars and upwards, while
Department, we have the fiest of reasons for ■ t lie <’out imuiT by in'tT'oducing public mediums young readers. We have for years desired to the Parker Memorial pays no tax at all !
to meet with such an ending!
AV’hy this difference, partiality, favoritism and
knowing, has done fully as miieh as, if nWt nmie I|
1 know tlie spreading of truth cannot 1m sep follow this course, but the great pressure of injustice? Simply because the Parker Memo
I
than, all the rest local rv finaard to tlm<mnvirm- ' arated from sntlering. and I feel strong enough matter of varying character upon our columns
rial is an incorporated church, and having a
ing of others the great truth-mi which Spirit- to bear it: but it requires a great experience in has of late necessitated a suspension of this use priest, calls itself religious; but the Paine Me
Itnlisin professes to be foimdetl. .
I Spiritualism, and a conviction based on solid ful department. With No. 2 of the liew-volunie morial is not incorporated,'lias no priest con
facts, to resist such shocks.”'
nected witli it, no creed to teach, no subject to
IVc are none of us able to analyze tlm opera-j
we make tbe attempt again, prex'fitlng ouTfiT
"ictate, no man or woman to exclude *from its
I’oneerning this exposure the editor of Thc
tion of truth on other minds and natures as it 1
occasion the first installmentyfif an attractive
“ form,’but is a Temple of Free Thought
Spiritualist says:
silently enters thiffii to take up its abode there. :
series of brief and striking
arrations, which
Speech, and a Monument to Thomas
"Such is tlie inueli-to.be-reoretted informa
But we'are at liberty to testify t., wliat we pet- !
P
ain
Now if any person can justly show
’HE Evejition just received from 'i’lie Hague. For a long bears the general title of “Tale:
fi'otly well know of the re-ults aceoinplished; ; time past we have ceased to print, editorially, in lasting Mo rin ji.” This literary treat has been why oirtupf these buildings should be taxed and
and on that score the evidence has long aceiimu- > these pages jiny official reports of cabinet se furnished to our columns by that inspired me- the oflie^liould not, we would like to have him
it, and he shall have a full hear
iK;j
Adelina.'von .Vay, of Gonobitz, try his han
but have teeorded only those materiali....
lated and strengthened, that more of the read-1 ances,
ing in these co
tion seances in which tlm mediums gave sittings
ers of the Hanner look to and depend mi the j
off their own premises, and had their hands held Austria, and the attention of adult readers as
’Message Department tlian any oilier mm branch on both sides liv responsible witnesses, without wfll as that of the little ones, is respectfully
TlilbNew York^Sun is responsible for the
of instructimi to whieli it is devoted. Medium being released for one moment. Such siltings called to the sketches, which are brief, each one report that while Rev. Mr. Hayden, of Madison,
ship is the great slieet-anelmr of tlm popular lie- both Williams and llila hare given in great nuin- complete in itself, and much in the style of that
Ct., (who has since been discharged) was under
lief in wlmt relates (".Spiritualism. Through this l" r in the houses of good rriticiil witnesses at the fine collection, “Tales of the Sun-Rays,” which

West-end of London, and thc jmwerful results thus

open doorail may freely pass iti and find their | obtained arc not ritiated by the character of the
own. The rich enjoy no more or greater privi-1 mediums or of the spirits about them. . . ."Tlie
legos here tlian the poor, or tbe learned more | British National Association of .Spiritualists
might do good service in this ehse of Messrs.
than the unlearned.
Hither emne the wise |
Williams aud -Rita by deciding wliat should be
• ones of tlie unseen world, the practical and tlm ! done, in the matter, wliat steps taken to let tlie
■earthly still, tlm grave ami the gay, the simple, | public know tliat Spiritualists as a body are in
‘
the humble, the downtrodden and tlie peni- j. noway responsible for.tbe conduct of iirofestents: and here they gather fresh strength and |! sional mediums, and what ought to lie done to
. .
, ,
.. ,
. ,
’put flown, witii a strong hand,, all temptation to
dense real felicity from communing with the , such to resort to imjxtsture iu the future."
children of earth, rejoiced to find their individ-1
We record this intelligence for tlie benefit of
utility tints tested as in other days.
I
our readers, purposing to follow up the matter
Anti to tlie weary and stricken, tlie lonely ami | should anything further of interest arise.
friendless among tlm earth's people, these sim
--------------------- ------------------------------ ple Messages come as a comforting balm, sooth
The I’hkshrc orNpiritH through Mutter.
ing all their discontents and healing all tlieir
In a pamphlet issued l>y Gilbert & Griffen,
griefs. They learn patience and faith. They
become convinced, each one of them, that this Chicago, Ill., and embodying tlie reports of six
present^life in our clayey tenements is lmt tlie lectures, etc., delivered b.v .Airs. Cora L. A". Rich
shadow; of the one beyond, which sheds its | mond under tlie auspices of tlie First Society of
lieants here through the spirit-tenant above. Spiritualists of tliat city, occurs the following—
They realize tlie disappearance of wliat was lic- in the form of a question from the audience and
fore a wide space lietween tliein and many of a reply liy the speaker—which is deserving of
tlieir fellow-beings, ami tliat we are all of us special attention at tlie present, tiine’:
Quits.—Will tlie emit rolling spirit explain how
children of one common Father and Mother. It
is for these lowly ones of.’earth who can be it is possible for spirits to penetrate or pass
through ponderable masses of matter, like the
reached and lifted in no other way, ami for tlie, walls of a rooqi ?
undeveloped spirits whose task it is still to re
Ans.—The secret to this explanation lies in
turn to complete tlieir discipline ami round tlie fact that tlie terms emploved by science are
only
relative terms. Ponderable substances are
out their experience, tliat tlie Message Depart
not solid substances; imponderable substances
ment specially appeals to the support of Spirit are not immaterial, but at the same time a sub
ualists everywhere, ami lias never yet appealed stance less dense than tlie one whicli forms the
wall of a room caii easily penetrate that sub
in vain.
----------- ,
—------ -----------stance, whieli is porous. Even the rocks are
and spirit power or substance is so subtle
EF’Mr. J. M. Spear, tlie veteran Spiritualist I'orous,
that it does not disintegrate the particles to pass
medium, who resides at 2216 Mt. A’ernon street, through tlie porous walls of a room : ’Mt the con
Philadelphia, informs us in a private note that trary, like smoke, which adapts itself to any ap
he enters the present month on liis seventy-fifth erture of escape, tbe spiritual body inav lie
divided and suMivided without in
yean, adding, “and yet I am as young and as elongated,
the least-being disintegrated; and therefore
'earnest as ever to promote our Messed cause.” tins will explain the passage through seemingly
Our brother in his declining years, we are sorry solid substances of the elements tliat make up
spirit body.
' to learn, has to battle against poverty in a land the
The spirit body is material, but is, of course,
of plenty. Thoie open-pursed and pute-hearted of finer substance than any which you have ubon
Spiritualists who have heels favored by Dame earth, is governed liy laws of attraction, and
Fortune Bhould make our brother’s heart glad by lias an organization that may be disintegrated
will and drawn together again without de
remitting to him as presents whatever sums they at
stroying tlie fiber. The substances of your ma
may feel disposed to send, on this tlie anniver terial garments or material bodies are so gross
sary month of his seventy-fifth birthday.
that if thus divided they would of course be dis-

Spiritualist Free Meetings at Parker
Memorial Hall, Boston,

Will commence for the season on Sunday
aetehnoon next, 6th inst., Dr. J. M. Peebles,
speaker. We have no doubt that tlie hall will
be well filled with an intelligent audience, to
listen to this gentleman’s eloquent remarks on
the Religion of Spiritualism, which has so rapid
ly spread to the furthest ends of the earth.
Our devoted musical friend, Prof. Alonzo
Bond, with an orchestra of twelve pieces, has '
generously-volunteered to "discourse sweet
music ” on the interesting occasion. There will ■
also be vocal music, by a quartette of ladies.
— —----—* • ►—----- ---- ---Justice Slow but Sure.

It is high time that the government officials
put a stop to Indian “rings,” and we are proba
bly indebted to the only statesman we have in
the nation .who considers “ honesty” in dealing
with the Indian wards of the government “the
best policy.” A late Washington special informs
us that criminal proceedings against’ members
of the old Indian contractors’ “ring” are about
to be begun, and none of the old ring are to be
considered in anj- future bids for contracts. >
-------------■
—----------------------------------------

Rev. M. J. Savage does n’t believe that
God sits on a throne somdwliere, but that lie
is a being who dwells in the very centre of the
life and character of men ; which means, wo
suppose, that he is a philanthropic God—a hu
manitarian God. But the bible says he is a God
of wrath, and visits the sins of parents upon
their children even to the seventh generation.
Will the learned . divine please explain more
definitely his views upon this subject ? ne is
right, no doubt, in not believing xvitli the Ortho
dox that God is an individual “sitting upon a
great white throne,” etc.; but there he leaves
his hearers floundering in an ocean of theories.
It seems to us tliat “ the kind of religion we need
I to-day,” more than any other, and which Mod
ern Spiritualism inculcates, is to deal justly one
with another. But do Christians or Infidels or
others practice the golden rule ? Do give us a
more comprehensive analysis of your theological
views, Bro. Savage, such as will expand the in
tellect rather than cramp it in regard to spirit
ual things.
B. Loomis writes us from New York,
under date of Sept. 26th, that “ Our Spiritualist
meetings lire increasing in numbers and inter
est under Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham’s ministra
tions. Iler discourse on Temperance, on last
Sunday p. m., at Irving Hall, is spoken of by tho
directors of the society as being the most re
markable and powerful ever given before them.”

83=’ Busliby, the celebrated photographer,
(formerly of tli,e firm of Busliby & Hart) can be
found by the admirers of good work in his spe
cialty at Bank Building, 54 Exchange street,
Lynn, Mass.
BS^Read the notice in another column, and
Miss Hinman's letter, in regard to the Annual
Convention of Spiritualists, to be held at Hart
ford, Conn., Oct. 12tli and 13tli. A. J. Davis is
to be one of the speakers.
Movements ol’Lecturers unit Mediums.
[Speakers having matter for tills Department are remlnileil that the Banner of Light goes to press ou Tuesday of
each week, but hears ilierlate of Saturilay. Their not lees,
therefore, to Insure prompt Insertion must be forwarded to
this office on tlie Monday preceding the day ot going to
press. ]
Mrs. P. AV. Stephens, after a protracted lecturing
tour in Oregon, has returned to her home tn Carson
City, Nevada.

William Denton will be on Ills way east from Iowa
to Boston in tlie months of October and November, and
can give Ills illustrated scientific or other lectures at
places on or near the line of travel. Parties desiring
Ills services may direct to him at Wellesley, Mass.,
when the letters will be at once forwarded to him.
Mrs. Ahgustla Dwipells lias returned from her vaca
tion, and located at 157 Tremont street, Boston.
Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham spoke in Orange, Slass.,
Sundays, Sept. 15th and 22d. She will probably visit
Hartford, Ct., in November. She would like to make
engagements for Sunday lectures or week evening
meetings during October. Address 35 Piedmont street,
Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. AV. Fletcher returned to London
from Paris, Oct. 1st.
AV. J. Colville was to hold his farewell meeting in
London before ills departure for America on Friday
evening, Sept. 20th, at Langham Hall, 43 Great Port
land street, AV,
•
’

A correspondent writing from AVaukegan, Ill., Sept.
23d, says: “ The meetings held under the ministrations
of Bishop A. Beals have been largely attended during
his engagement here, and a new interest awakened
among all classes of people. The society have reen
gaged him to remain for thc month of October, speak
ing also a part of the time at AVlilttier.”

The Hally Globe, published at Council Bluffs, states
that John Tyerman delivered several well attended and
useful lectures at Liberal Hall, that city, during Sejitember.
Dr. G. Amos Peirce, P. 0. box 129, Lewiston, Me., will
be glad to answer calls to lecture this fall and winter
anywhere within reasonable distance of his residence.

arrest in connection with the legal examination
regarding the cause of the death of Mary Stan
nard, lie was pounced upon as to his worldly
Npirittiul Hull—A Picture uh a Present. goods and chattels hy one of his own parish, ("a
■ Timothy Drown, of Georgetown, Madison Co.; godly man, and a man of godly friendships,”
Mrs. M. A. Fullerton, M. D.,psychometristand phre
N. Y., has sent ns a beautiful photograph of his who had heretofore professed the greatest at
nologist, has been, speaking the present month to ap
hall, a tasteful and curiously ornamented build- tachment to his pastor,) who, through the agency preciative audiences in Buffalo on topics pertaining to
ing. Fifteen years ago he begun it, by spirit di of a writ of attachment, sought to obtain the the Spiritual Philosophy. Correspondents can address
rection, and toiled ten years to finish the work satisfaction of a pecuniary claim against him— her in care of A; H. Frank, at 123 West Eagle street,
and sustain the family, liis wife toiling with thus illustrating the apothegm that troubles Buffalo, N. Y. She is desirous of making engagements
him, a real helpmeet. The front part, thirty- never come singly. With charming satire the to lecture during the coming fall and winter.
five feet square, he built wholly himself, yet he Sun concludes:
AV. F. Jamieson, spiritual, liberal and scientific lec
"The religion exhibited by this transaction, turer, box 1250, Kansas City, Mo.
is not a carpenter. The rear is a second-hand
Orthodox elmrell, promoted to higher service by it may be conceded, is not the Christian religion
Mordecal Larkimi writes us: " Ella E. Gibson, an
taught and practiced by the apostles. It may excellent medlum.rMurcd in Marshalton, Pa.,about
being joined to tlie front as part of a spiritual
.rather be classed as that religion, with all the three miles from hcreNDownlngtown), lately, and Jias
temple. The hall is sevepty-tive by thirty-five modern improvements, which is not shocked by
feet, and the family home is on the floor below, brother going to. law with brother, and that be evidently roused up the fears of the Methodists in that
place, since they have also joined in the already pub
lie has our sincere thanks for this fine picture fore the unbelievers.
Hereafter the thousands of little churches lished Resolution ot their Ministers’ Meeting that
of a lial].. the building of which is a wonderful
with their spires pointing to heaven, with which ■American Spiritualism is an emanation from the
thing, and which he dedicates to Spiritualism the beautiful villages of Connecticut are dotted,
devil.’”
and to humanity.
will serve to remind us of the fidelity offriend
Henry B. Allen and Geo. A. Fuller will hold stances
ship, as well as of the way of salvation.’’
and lecture as follows: Natick, Oct. 3d; Dover, Oct.
gST’The Philosophical Society of Chicago,
tSP* The State Convention of the Spiritualists' 4th j Stafford, Conn., Oct. 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, totli, 11th,
Hl., (organized in 1S7.3, and' hence ifow entering
12tli, 13th and 14th. Societies desiring their services
Association
convened in American Hall, Hyde the
coming winter should address either party at Am
upon its sixth year) is an institution having for
Park,
Vt.,
Sept.
27th,
Chas.
Crane
of
that
place
herst, Mass., without delay. Tlielr intention is to
its motto, "What is True?” Its meetings are
held at the hall, No. 149 State, street. Prof. presiding. The conference hour was occupied travel toward the west.
Samuel Willard, M, D., is its president, and in discussing subjects relating to the general
Clod’s Poor Fund.
among its Vice-Presidents we notice the name good of the society. Mrs. George Pratt, a trance
of Hon. E. S. Holbrook. A course of lectures, medium, was the regular speaker of the after Received since our last acknowledgment :
From a friend, AVatertown, Mass., 81,00; J. 0. B.,
to bc delivered weekly/under its auspices, is noon. Thomas Middleton, of Woodstock, Dr. S.
announced fora space in time covering October A, Gould, of West Randolph, and other promi Boston, 85,00; Miscellaneous sums received at our Free -.
Circle-Room, 84,10; M. AV. AValtt, of Victoria, A’. I->
were present.
to May, the first (Oct. 5th) to be delivered by nent Spiritualists
■ '
■
—
82,07; Mrs. O. C. H. Lincoln, North Dighton, Mass.,
Prof. Willard ; and among the speakers to take
I wish to congratulate you on the ex 15 cents. The repeated calls upon ub of the destitute
partin this course is Frederick"Francis Cook, cellent paper you issue (Banner of Light), com and suffering poor are so numerous that we pay o’1
wlio will, on the evening of December 14th, lec position, pToof-reading and press-work being far more than is contributed by ourjtind friends. At e
ture on “The Rationale of Modern ^Spiritual unsurpassed, I believe, by any weekly paper hope those who can afford to part with a little of tlie
ism.”
published. As to the matter of which it is com means will not withhold their contributions, as an)
amount they choose to give will go to the relief of t i
ESP’ An article entitled "Reply to ‘AQuery posed, it is not necessary to say anything; it
class of sufferers..
__________ ■
speaks
for
itself.
To
me
it
is
the
best
paper
I
from Italy,’ and to other Related Criticisms,”
“0NWAim."-0Iiver Ditson & Co., Boston, have just
from the pen of J. B. Loomis, of New York, will know of, or ever knew.”—Alexander Spencer,
issued a new volume of Psalm Tunes, Anthems, Chants,
Chicago.
appear in our next issue.
----- ---- —;-------------Glees, Quartettes and Choruses, to which they haveitiJSr” K. P. Watson, M. D., fell a victim to the signed the name which headB this paragraph.
ESP Mrs. H. AV. Cushman, musical medium, yellow fever while in the discharge of his pro book
comprises some two hundred pages, and is «
having returned from Lake Pleasarft, will give fessional duties in Memphis, Tenn. He was a latest and therefore presumably the best work or
stances as usual at her residence in Wyoming, brother to Rev. Dr. Samuel Watson, the writer author, Mr. L. 0. Emerson, who is a thorough master
I Melrose, Mass.
and lecturer on Spiritualism;
- •
his profession.
we printed last year from the same source.
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
The haughty feel of power sIihII fall
Where meekness surely goes;
No cimnliig llml lhe Eey of Heaven,
No sirenglh Us gales unclose.
Alone lo gutlelcssness anil lovo
Those gales sIihII open fall:
The mind of pcide ls nolhingness,
The childlike hearl Is all.—[Whittier.

Short Skhmon.—WRo Is he thii acquired! honor,
that Is spoken of in lhe city wilh praise ? liven lie that
hilh shut out Idleness fcom his hou'se; nud hath said
milo Sloth, thou act mine enemy.

i

The holler of lhe steamer Adelphi expiloded off Greg

ory's Point, Conn., on SiturdHy morning, Sept. 28lh,
killing iwtlve persons and wounding sevenleen.
I •
------'
I
The Eastern Situation. — The lleclln Congress
gave Austria permission lo occimy Hosnla and Herze
govina. This, of course, was in lhe interest of pence,
though what lhe Bosnians and l^eezegoyinl;in.s had
done that they should he subdued liy a powerful nrmy
ls not exactly clear. Austria, wilh giillerlng phalanxes
111 proud array, went forth to conquer. The campaign
has lasted nearly iwo months, and now a cablegram'
announces that lhe main nrmy will go Inlo winter quar
ters on the river Save, where lhe surviving iroops will
nurse their baitered shins and wasli lhe blood from
iheir tarnished garments. In lhe meanlime anolher
Peace Congress may assemble and decide lo - send an
army to lhe reseoe.—S,<»o Francisco Chronicle.

A few Indian youths were some time ago admitted lo
lhe Normal nnd Agrlcnilor3i Insiliuto nt Hampion,
Va., and tho success of iho experiment has proved so
great ihnt about fifty children of both soxes from tho
Sioux, nnd several young women from other IcIIcs, arc
now lo bc educated there.
!

Gen. Sir Thomas Uddlcion Hli^ldulph, keeper of lhe
Queen’s purse, died In Lunilon Sept. 28lh. He had been
eonneeled with lhe Queen's household for twenty-seven
years.

Elder N. C. Baldwin, a Rood Virginian Bupiist, thinks
croquet an evil thing, whereat lhe Christian at Work
remarks that ids head would make a gflod croquet ball.
We should hardly he so di.seunrteuns as io say that, but
we fear that Elder Baldwin Is, In lhe language of lhe
field, a "booby.”—Ex.

The Eastern hlallruad Curporailun Is a muddled-up
concern.

'

____________________

“ There Is no town, however watched and tended,
But one dead bank Is there;
There Is no safe, however well defended,
But needs still gceaier care.”
The Howard Atlienieum, Howard slreel, Is just lhe
place to spend an hour or two agreeably.

Some tlB^B^wvvIuns lo the discovery of lhe deIaieatlon of S. A. C^a-se, says lhe Fall lhlver Monitor, one of
uurweII-knuwneltizens,LeollardFreeIuye,lllldadl■eanl; In this dream he was Informed that a great caliimliy
was about to fall upon Fall lllver; and lhat- four of her
well-known citizens were to be proved io benlcfoulters.
The dream made a strong lnn)resslun■ on Ils mind and
lie was unable lo shake Il oih. Suun afier the denoue
ment of Mir. Chase ueeocred. Mir. Freelove related lhe
dream to several of our citizens, and Insisted that in
accordance with lhe dream three more I)rumineni citi
zens were Implicated. In a few days after Mr. Hatha
way’s fall was made public. When Mr. Stlckncy’s deIaleaiiun was discovereil, ho not only saw another verlfilc3iiun of tire truth of bls dream, but still stronger as
serted that there would be another party to lhe fraud.
He Is quite confident that lhe I<»orlh criminal will turn
up, if he has not already been discovered.

Exceedingly beautiful peiclllcailuns of lhe Lycopo
dium fern have been found In a ledge at Mlatlapan.

CoI. Ifob(crt Ingcrsoll lectured io a crowded house In
Burlington, Vt., last Saturday evening, his subject
being “ 'Cramps.” Ho was advertised io speak In Music
Hall, Boston, on Tuesday; but as our reporter was re
fused lhe cosiumary euoriesy of the press, we shall say nothing about lhe lecture or lhe meanness of lhe agent.
On Sunday Col. Ingcrsoll will again speak In Music

Hall, on “ Sulne Misiakes of Mioses.”

A late number of the St. Louis Evening Post says:
“ It really ought not io be expected that the Indians
shall stay on their reservations and. starve

to heath.

It - Is odd that tills has not been thought of before.”
How will the Washingion ufiIBlals swallow this terribly
cutting Irony?
______________
■

Sectarian “ ministers of lhe gospel ” In different sec
tions of the country, according to the teh^^aphlc dis
patches in the dally papers, are gelling IiiIo sad difilculiles with women; but lhe religious creedal press
don’t say anything about these falls from grace. Had
the parlies been Splrlioallsis, what a howl would - have gone up from these venerable mouthpieces of Old The
ology! It makes quite a difference, we - find, whose ox
is gored—all the difference In the world 1
It Is said that the plague Is still spreading at lhe

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
VADEF1B MEMORIAL 1IALL.-Splrliualisl lue'iIngs will lie he‘id utiiht3 hull, ill Parker Menuclal Building,
comic Appleton hihI Berkeley stceels, Bo.slun,■ onSnmlnyafieciomn uiii'Iiir lhe season of 1878*1. Gool leicurecs and
exce‘lleni music. Tile public are Invited ioalteinl/crr of
charge. Dc. James M. Peebles will lecture lhere during
iho Sunday afternoons of October. Per order Ex. Com.
AMIIliY HALL.— Children's Progressive Lyceum So.
1holls Us wssions evecy Sinalay niurlilu? al Hits hall, rocuec West and Washington streets, c'lHmiuiiclilg al 11*
o’clock. The public cordially invited. J.-ll. Halch, Conductoc.
,
PYTHIAN IIALL.-TIm l’wiple's Spfrliual Meeting
(formerly held al Eagle Hall) is ceinoved bi PyUilan Ha.I1"ii Tronnui slceel. Services every Sunday morning ami
uflirnslh. Good iiiidbuiis and speakers always pre.sinl.
PYTHIAN TF.MPLF.-The Spirituallsi Ladles' Aid
Society will meel ai this place, 1711 Tceimml siriii, every
Friday afternoon ai I1. o'clock, unill forthic notici. Mrs.
Jqhn Woods, President; MllsttMl. L. Burrell, Seerelary.
NANNAV HALL.—Spiritual Meetings for siK'aking and
lists ace held evecy Sunday al IP-i a. m., anil 2% and Uj r.
m., coi'ner of Washingion* and Cunnun siceels.- Fxceileni
quartetie singing pcovlded.
■

Amory Mall.—'To-day was Indeed a Penllcuslal feasl al this hail. A spirit, of harmony
seemed lo pervade the place; lhe dear liitli
unls with ihiic joyous faces loouclol and love
ly, tiie dialer ones in iheir freedom from creedal
cesicaini, and the audience with lliiic - kindly
prillings. seemed io vie witli eacli other In try
ing to enhance lhe universal happiness. The
orchestra of twelve pieces, lid by Prof. Alonzo
Bond, favored us wilh sweetest music.
Tiie selections were mostly choice, anil as a
rule nolxcepliuoai1y rendered. The services
consisted of an overture by lite orchestra ; sing
ing, responsive readings, and Banner Mlarch, by
lhe schono; piano solo, by Helen M. Hll; cicii.ati»n, “The Boy lhat saved the Train,” by
May Wa^^i^s; song. “ Y'ou and I,” by Mr. Bryanl; recitation. -- The Song My Mlother Sang,”
by Arthur Band; piano solo, by Nellie Thomas;
reciiaiiun, “A Bird's Experience," by Jennie
Smith; seleci reading, “Theri is but One lair
of Stockings lo Mend Tu-Night,” by Miss Maria
Adams; song, "You’ll Never Miss lhe Waler
llll lhe Well Kons Dry,” by Mr. Fairbanks (and
foc an encore—“My Wife’s as Good as Gold);
remarks by J. B. naieh, Conductor, and liii
reading of lhe be.aniiIn1 poem prinled in lite
Hanner ofLight last week, and eniillid, "Ob, if
People (.Inly Rni^v”; se1eciiuos by llie ucchesica ; Wing Movements by lhe sehou1, led by D.
N. Focd. Ass^i^^^nt Conductor, closing wilh ilti
Targel March,
Wm. D. ROckwood, Cor. See.
Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1, '
Boston, Sept. ‘With, 187I.
j
The Lyceum Sewing Circle held a milling ai
Amory llall Sept. IHili, lo make liie necessary
acrangimenis for a Fair, proposed lo be held lhe
ficsi week of December nixi, for lite benefil of
till Children's Progressive Lyc»nn and for char
itable purposes. Tiie fu11uwiog-oamed ladles
were appointed an Executive Committee: Mrs.
Pralt, Hayward, lIaleh. Hartsuo, Biggs and
Wili^t^n; Triasurec, Mrs. Il.ayward; Sonctllng
Committee, Mrs. Stearns, Bucrill, Wilson, Albie,
Downes. WoodworMi, Sumner. Francis, Milk,
Bicknell, Thomas, Band, Walers, Eimball,
Burns, Dearborn, Day, Juols. Stickney, Siokel.
Mforrlll, Clark, Nash, Thompson, Carnes, and
Miss Stoddard. Also. Messrs. Halch, Downes,
Temple, HaGrus and Bucrill. It is hoped iltal’
all Spiritualisls will iinile In forwarding this
work of charily. DoIlai.iulls may be lofl wilh
Mr, - Downes, Janitor of Amory Hall, or wilh
either of lhe Executive Committee.
Mrs. C. C. Hayward, Secretary.
Pythian IIa((.—Tftp. IpIiiisI in lite “reup1e’s
Spiritual Meetings ” at Pylhian Hall cunlioues
to Increase. Tho morning healing and deve1upIng circles seem io bi growing in favor wilh
those who generally attend, and especially wilh
those who nave been benefited by bling ireaiidpersonally at tho hall, as well as ihose who have
received treatment from liie concentrated magnelic influence sent lo them ai llieir homes.
Last Sunday the millings were very InieresiIng. Remarks were offered In tiie morning by Drs. Todd, Couci, lllilnus and others. Mrs. M.
A. Carnes (entranced) gave an Inleresling ad
dress in tlie aflernoon - upon " Materialization,”
which was well received "by lhe audience. Mrs.
Carnes will speak again In the above-namid
ball next Sunday- 3fiernuun.
f. w. j.
Charlestown District.—Army and Navy
Hall.—A very Interesting meeting was held - in
this hall on lhe evening of Sunday, Sept. 21th,
al Its o’clock. The ball was well IIIIiiI wilh a
very intelligent audience, which listened - atten
tively io iho remarks and fine lesls lhat were
given through lite organism of Mrs. M. C. Bag
ley, who occupied lhe platform as speaker and
test medium. Mlcetings will be held In this hall
every Sunday al 3 and 74 p. m. Next Sunday,
Ocl. Gth, lhere will be a mediums’ meeting at y
u’cluck. Mrs. Bagley will speak and give lests
In lhe evening ai 74.
c. it. m.

South. There Is a startling Increase in the number of
new cases and deaths In many places. Urgent appeiils
for aid therefore continue, and nurses and supplies are
wanted. ______________ .

Traveling scandal-mongers are the worst nuisances
. every community has to guard against.

M i The web of human fortune is woven for eternity.
"Here wo only see the reverse side: and no wonder Is It
if we ciuinot trace Its symmetry, Ils beauty of outline,
Its harmony of eulur. \ et there may not be a thread,
not a lint, in which we shall not discern lhe hand of lhe
Divine weaver, when we shall be on the right side of
the canvas.—Peabody.
The Afghan war-eluod looks extremely black at the
present moment. Wliat next?

Activity of the Rook Tkade.—It Is always an
evidence of returning business prosperity when men
purchase books . for personal use and for retail. The
first Item In every retrenchment schedule Is scored
against outlays for books.- The mind can wait, but lhe
animal man cannot. It Is a gratifying assurance that
a beiier day Is dawning when the book trade Is as
active as It lias been In this city for a few days past,
says lhe New York Mercury.
BY THE IlIlITlSH CABINET.
Whereas, it doth appear
That liils obdurate Ameer
Through AIghaalslaa our mission won’t let go,
By jingo, such as beer,
We ’ll teach this same Ameer,
That our mission shall and la agoing to go.

Digby and Joo stood in

the rain phI1oso»)hlcal1I'

meditating over a neighbor’s vegetable - garden. The
shower bad been in vigorous operation for flvo days.
“ Excellent weather for those who raise things,” said
Dig. “Yes,”said Joe, "fine weather for raising umheell3s.”

________________ •

A Memphis MIagdale.n.—Annie Cook, who kept
the noted demi-monde establishment, the Mansion
House, lias discharged all her female Inmates and is
taking yellow fever pmilenis hi her elegantly furnished
rooms. Being herscBf an expert In lhe management of
the disease, she is personally soperlnlendlng the nurs
ing of all the patients. One, we learn, lias already con
valesced In that establishment.
Later.—AnnieM0°k, the woman who, after a long
■ life of sliame, vomured all she had of life and property
for the sick, Ole^yeslerday morning at 7 o'clock of yel
low fever, which she contracted while nursing her patlcnis.—From a late number of Tho Memphis Appeal.

Keopp’s latest cannon is warranted, at two thousand
yards, to sink an - lcon-clad costing $1,GGG1GGG In six min
utes, by a shot that cost $151.

TIIE CANDIDATE.
Brothers who now work early and hale,
Ask these things of Hie candidate:
What is hid record ? How does he stand
At home? No matter about Ills hand,
Be it hard or suIt, so it is not prone
To close over money not Ids own.
Has he In view no thieving plan?
Is he honest and e3p3ble?—he’s your man I

Edward the Confessor was the first king of Faglaad
who endeavored to cure the king's evil by touching.
This custom had, in tho age of Charles II., arisen to
such a height that in fourteen years 92,117 were touch
ed, and, according to Wlslmaa. the king’s physician,

mostly cured.
“ MIarryino off a Daughter,” by Henry Grcville,
author of “ 8uala,” “ Saveli's Expiation,” - and “ Gabrlclle,” has been admirably translated inio English, from
the French, by Mary Neal Sherwood, and Is gay, spark

ling, and IuII of quiet homur. while lhe Individuality
of the characters is very marked. It will be issued in
a few days by T. B. Peterson '& Brothers, Philadelphia,
in uniform style with “Theo,”" Kathleen,”<“ Sunl3,”
“ SavelPsE^i^Iili^tlon,” and “ Gabrielle,” pob^llshld by
/the same firm.

1
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Our Mediums' Should be NuHuined.

LIFE - AND ITS FORCES!

To (in- EllUir of lhe 1110111*1 of i.tghl:

I am glad lo sie you spcead your protecting
fulds over lhe defenceless heads of ouc pinr modiums, knowing how sensitive they arc, and liu|y
muelt care they need to keep them ip a copdi’
liop for tiie angei-wocld lo come eurapport with
them. 1 am glad, aLso, lo see you express a will
ingness lo dlounoce fraud when midi apparent.
1 think while people now-n-days arc doing so
much sifting, they had better extend iheir labors
io many of the s’o-ciilled Spiritualists, and do a
llllle winnowing lhere, and sic if a good dial of
chaff, wilh bul very llllle wheal, is pot discovered
in various quaclers;’whcre may also ha found
tiie very uocs who are tlie ficsi io cry “ fraud.”
These Ir3ud-huolo1s, being so full of dccepliop
themselves, if ihcy do not wish to bc deceived,
had betlec ficsi cleanse theic own souls, and then ihcy will hi in a pucec cuodiliuo to look
aflec ulhecs’’cundllcl. If iho Spirilualisls wire
io lake litc same inlcccsl in liicir ncdinm.s
which the chucches lake in llieir ministers, by
paying lhem foc llieir 1abucs so ihcy con1d kccp
ihi wolf fcom iheir duuc wiihoui thc groat strugglc many of lhem have lo endure, liie improved
condliion would tell mightily in behalf of thc
cause and its advancement, Thc mediums
would indeed lic ill a bitter cuoditi<»o,3hd come
Into closer - rapport with liie spirits, and they
would gcl bcttoc conlcoi of lhem than ihcy call
when lhe mind is harassed by i lie perplexing
care of how ihcy are going io gel liie minis for
iheir snppucl, foc if mediums had lo dcpcpd on
liie many so-called Spirilualisls they would have
io go supperless io bid many limes. Now, in
cunc1nsiuo, allow me io again thank you for
youc noble defence of liii medlumislic workers
lh1•uughunl lhe nation.
Yours foc irulh and cighi,

Georgetown Yearly MeCing.
To lhe Editor of lhe Bumr of Light:

To IiiYirIhlH.
S. II. UltriTAX. Ml. D., nuulimK'S his (illice
rract'ice al NingVan Nesi riace il'harlcs stceel,
corner of Foiirih). New Vink, making use
Fleet deal. .MagnetieailI ntherS^ulitile Agents
tiie cu ie iif el - Bnn Ie diseases. Dr. Ilril tan lias h
iwenly years’ experience and eminent success
ireating the inhrinilies peculiar to lhe feim
constilution. Iilflle use at painless methods a
the mast etl'icueiaus remedies. Many ea
lie irealed ;al a distance. Leflers calln.
I
particular information and professional ad ii
should Inclose Five Dollars.
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AN
ION

To tlio Editor of liio Banner of Light:
Will you allow me space in your mucli-crowded col
umns to call the attention of the Spiritualists of Con
necticut, anil the public generally, to our forthcoming
Convention, to be held ■ In the cltyof -Hartford, Oct. 12th
anil l3tliT^^1No'Piih>s will liO-’spacod to make It an In

teresting and profitable meeting.
.
Our corps of speakers Is not yet full, but only firstclass talent will . be engaged. A. J. Davis will be In
attendance, and will probably speak twice during the
sessions, and there is surely no more distinguished
person in all ■ our ranks whom wo could introduce to
the public, and lie cannot fall of having a grand recep

tion.
I have twice postponed the Convention this fall, not
being able to attend to it, and those wlio are interest
ed will, I trust, share the fatigues -of arranging with
me. Those wishing to offer entertainment, or confer witli me on tiie matter, can see me at 57 Church street,
where I shall be soon - after the 1st of October, and
pleased to meet any and all.

E. Anne Hinman,

President of Conn. Association of Spiritualists.

gS55 Spiritualism Is nothing if not progressive,
and il is a wonder that tiie disembodied have
been so slow In taking advantage of lhe mar
velous Inventions In the way of interconnlunIcalion lhat have been developed in these latter
days. To lhe ghosts that haunt lhe cemeteries
of'New York must be awarded lhe palm for
first appreciating the obvious usefulness of the
telephone for Hieir peculiar purposes. The
superintendent of a cemetery, wlio has a tele
phone connection between nis house and the
graveyard, reports .a violi^^’l ringing of the sig
nal bell at intervals, and this even when the
room in which the cemetery end of the tele
phone Is situated Is carefully guarded. Irelly
soon nothing will be so common as telephonic
stances, and liie availability of lhe phonograph
In this direction needs only to be hinled at, but
with the aid' of lhe microphone surely tiie spirilvoices ought to be made audible to lhe most
spiritually deaf of the doubters.—Boston Ad
vertiser.

1

A Public Reception Hoorn,

exhiessi.y
Sfihitfaeists,
where those so disposed can meet friends, write
hellers, etc,, is established at tliisolliee. Stran
gers visiting' the city are invited to make this
ilieic Headquarteis. Bouin open from s a. mi.
till li u. m.
fob the

a<<om.m<idathin

<u mi:

of

Bl iss Imbroglio,
Both In its Spiritual and Legal Aspoct;

, To wbleh In mippleinenteii tv lini occurneil al An
'
lllie,rlMtIllK SplitH-Seniicc enlilled
i

A FAMILY DF-UNION.

THO.yfAS U.

l’;i|iT. II" pp. Prlci li c - pis.
Foisile I.I 11 I’ubllMirr*. niH.DY A HD’H.

Mrs. Adelaide Coombs,

Ilt.J East Hh street, St. Paul, Minn.

BUSINESS CARTS

The New York Lyceum.
To liio Editor of ihi lllnlnuruf Light:

Till New York Lyceum lu-day wit will al
lended and liii execcises were of a very enlerlalning nature. After the usual singing and
reading of liii Golden Chain, Stream Group) coniclbuled recitations by Austin Phillips, Jessie
rhlilips and Lina llyde. Eddie ffobipsmi and
Amelia Hyde also reciled. Mottoes were given
from different groups. A pippm solo by Miss
Lulu Hency completed liie prugramme. ip aceucdance wilh our usual custom whenever five
Sundays occur in a nunlb,| liie sissiop closed
with asocial chit-cliut wilh ice cream and ciki.
Sept.'MJth.
.

II

Hattie Dickinson.
-

-------------

Lydia I'. IMiikliiiiie** Vegclablo <'oiii|MMiinl Is u
cure for all those painful colnp1liols and weaknesses |cniliar to women. Sold by all Druggists al fl,ai ini* bottle
>2 doz. for $5. ioi. sent by express. Sent by mall In the form
of Lozenges at $1,111 |n*r box. Address .MBS. LYDIA F.
PiNEliAM. 233 Western avenue, Lynn. Mass. Send for
pamphlet.
•
-Sept. 11.

N^FTI^’ETO Ol'hl ENGMINII I’MTItOXN.
J. J. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer. will art
ns mir agent. and receive subscriptions for Up* llntiner of
Light al fffteen shillings tier .ear. Parlies det|llog to so
suliserlbe can address Mr. Minse at Ills residence. Eim Tree |
Terrace. Uttoxeter Bead, Drrby, England. Mr. Moim*
also keeps for sale the Nl»l■litllIti and Reform Work* ‘
published by us.
'
foLBY A Bit 'It. |

Visitors.—We had a call fcom Mr. Jamis C.
i-iii i.aDEI.i'HIa rook depot.
Yunpg, of Marlon, Iowa, U. S. A., op his way
DR, J. 11. RHODES. 325 Nurth Ninth sicvel. PhtladilIihla.
la.,
been ap|iJnleii akelit for Hie Hmmer of
home from lhe lacis Exhibition. Hi attended uB^^iI, ipIhas
will lake ^11^ for all of CoIIis A lU'h’s lubin the capacity of n United Stalls CumInissiooec. llcallons. Spiritual
and Llheral Boks op sale as above, at
and was till youngest on tlie lisl. lie is quite n Acadeipv Hall, No, mu Spring Garden streei; and al all
the Splriluai meetings. Parlies Ip Philadelphia, la., de
youlh, -having only recently finished his uni siring
ioadverllse In lhe Rann'EH oc I.UDIT ean copsull
versity ^^1^1^. His father is a gentleman lMl. KIIHES.
of copslderabii lmpurlance In Mariop, and also
In higher quaclers, hence lhe ap>puioineol of his
PHILADELPHIA PEIllODU’.AL DEPOT.
son on such a eummlssloo. Mr. Young, sipior,
WILLIAM WADE. e1I Market street, slid N. E. comer '
is also a Spiritualist, and on lhat account, (lie Eighth and Arcii streets. Philadelphia, has the llanner of '
young gilltienan was acquainted witli liii Spir Light for sale al retail each Saturday morning.
itual Institution, and gave us lhe pleasure of re
NT. I.OI’IN. MO.. HOOK DEPOT.
ceiving him. He told us many |nlireslipg facts
MRS. M. .1. RERAN. 02D North 31 It sirect. St. Lulls.
respecting lite stale of Spiritualism in his oaliye Mo., keeps constantly for sale ilic Banned op l.iniir. and
town. Suclt men as his falhec, lhe hanker, and a full supply of the Spiritual au<I Reform Works publeading citizens ace unt-aod-unl Spirilu^^lisl^^, llslied byCiilby A Rlrll.
and attend till meetings ’and support liie cause
WASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT.
as openly as do the memlccs of lhe seftariiin 'RICH Alt 1) ROBERTS. Bookseller. Nu. lulu . Seventh
Ii-i»cI, above New Vork avenue. Wasliluglno, D.keeps
churches. As a eunse<lnioce ail Spicituaiisls are meuiisliliillv
for sale Hie IIannkk op Light, anil a full sup
known to lie Spiritualists, and lacit adherent ply uf the Spiritual
and Reform Works published by does ills share to render the cause efIicliyi) and Colby A Bleli.
then it is an important powec in the place. in
HAETFOIID. CONN.. HOOE DEPOT.
lhe cyis of a European ihis town away ip lowa ’
F. .M RUSE, .V Trumbull sireii.’liiirifiicd, 1’oiii..v -keens;
must be something of an unl-uf-thi-way place, eoostlltllly
fuc s^ali liie Runner of IjIkIiI and a full su|ipiy'
vil we find Sp^i^'ituaiism there in a more nour (if lhe Mp|^*i1nn1
nnil R^'fbriu Works publhhid by
ishing condition than It Is In London ; and pos Colby A Rich. 1
sibly lhat littii town spends more in ’ ihi cause
1l<KTi1iSTEIl., N. Y„ HOOE DEPOT.
ihan ail tlie meetings In England require. We
WELD A JAGESON. HHikH^-lli'i-s, An'iuli’ Hull. Iiul■lltswould bo glad of a cuInnlllnIcaliun from some tec,
N. VOTNoiep foc sale ihi Snlriiual nml Reform
Marion friend as to "tlie stale of liie causi, and Woi^k^N published by Colby ,< Blcli. .
how it Is worked in liie town. Wo have also
DALTIMODF. - MIL. 11OOH DEPOT.
had n call from Mr. John MM Brown, of Dune
"WASH. A. llANSElN. 7ti,^ S3catug3 slceel. Baltimore,
din, New Zealand. He brings us pcrsonai tid Ml.,
kieps foc sale lhe Bunner of Light and the SpHrltings of Jlc. John Logan and other workics In - ual aim Reform Work* published ny Colby A Blib.
Olago, who arc at present being will sirvid by
NEW YORE PERIODICAL DEPOT.
tho platform efforts of - Mc. Charles Bcighl.—
London Medium and Daybreak.

B'S^Tlie President of lite Gas Trust Compa
ny, of Philadelphia, recently went into bank
ruptcy. Li hlilties, half a million; - assils, noth
ing. This gentleman was a Quakec, and his
church at once excluded him. Tiie Standard.of
the Cross, on ihls, remarks :
“ The Friends make business a parfof lltcir religion.
The members of the Society arc required lo state evecy
six months whether lliiic assets ace equal lo lltcir ex
penses. A mcmbcc Is suspended if Itc eonlinocs u
course of 0x11:^11113^0*, and itc Is tinned oul lf be ls
unable lo pny-ils debts, nnd cosorls lo dospocalo monns
foc raising money.”

A two days’ yearly milling or basket picnic
lias just ipdid, In Bcown’s nail, Georgetown,
We have all along wondered why lhe Friends
with good audiinces and good feeling. Animated were unable lo make headway. We wonder no
iungil'
.—Chicago Alliance.
and valuable cunflrenees. clairvoyant spirit
tests by L. 1. Ilopg of Fast - Huner. lhe PcislAnnual Convention.
dent, several of which wire recognized, and ad
The Fourteenth Annual Convention of iho Connectiml
dresses -by Warren Wuuisun and myself, filled the Association of Spiritualists will assemble In Hartfordal lo’.
o'clock a. m. Saturday, Oct. L2ttl, continuing in session two
lime. Mr. Wooison was suffering from bay days. The first- business before the Convention will lie lli.e
of oiUcerfor the ensuing year, then the transaction
Iivic, bul spoke for spirlt-intilligliices eunll•o1- election
of such other business as may come before it, after which
liog him, with marked larneslniss and powec, the meeting "111 om-m for conference and discussion. A. J.
Anna Middlebrook, M. D.. and Mrs. A. MI. Mill.
giving cliac thought and high morals In Ids in Ihivls,
M. D., are among the speakers expeted to address the Con
.E. Anne-Hinman, Prnsidtnt.
spired mood. Inslead of four hundred I wish vention.
Lesteii Robinson, Secretary.
four thousand could have heard him. Till next
yearly mieling will be in Augusl, 1879. This
For Sale ut this OIIIcc:
was a decided gain, In numbirs and power, from
The Ul^I.lalo•l,Ilii.<>solnllCAI. Jouiinai, : Devotcil to
last year. Lit the next bi a larger gain. Tlie Spiritualism. Published weekly In Chicago, III. Prices
cents jwr copy. $j,1t per year.
ball is seventy fell . by tliirtyffive, and the rooms
Voit-E ok Angels. A Semi-Mfonthly - Spiritualistic Jour
Published in Boston. $1,1t po* annum. Single copies
below gavi hospitable space foc tables filled with nal.
8 cents.
■
The St mutual Oefehi no. A Monthly Magazine, pub
good things foc - cooking al Mrs. Brown’s stoves,
lished In Springfield, Mo. Per annum, $2,11; six mouths,
and foc a social - season. Tho walls of the hall $1.11.
Single copies, 21 cents.
The Sedutualist : .A Weekly Jonnml of Psychological
had finely-fitted - mottoes telling of ils dedica Science,
London. Eng. - Price 8 cents iir copy. $:i,1i per
tion lo Icii thoughl, reform, and Spiritualism, year, postage $L1G.
The Medium and I)ayihieak: A Weekly Journal de
by its w1ioli^li(^i^^'lid builder and owner, Timo voted to Spiritualism. Price t cents per copy. $2,Wlh*^
year, postage 61 cents.
thy Brown, a ylter3n~Sl>hito31Isl.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Science
and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 2t cents ]K.*r
Truly yuocs, G. B. Stebbins.
copy. $3,11 p»r year, postage 2t cents.
Georgetown. Madison Co.. N. Y.,)
Sl‘IB^^d’AL Notes : A Monthly Eoltomo of the Transac
Sept. 23d. 1878.
j
tions of Spiritual and Psychological Societies. Published in
Connecticut.

Heallh anil Disease Correctly Deflned
A I.-tl:iM|t f |p -il■ In II>::;||) wll)»ll th,> id- of Mineral u
Vege|ab|e p»it»,i|.,,i■ iii |;lnll..t Tin e»ln■llti»nt fcom
Fully ViW t,lartle» of Mi'dclne.

London. Eng. Per year, 7t cents. Single copies 8 cents.
The Hehald of health and Jouhnal of Physical
Culture. Published monthly In New York. Price 11
cents.
The Evolution. Published .monthly la New York.
Price 1t cents p*r copy. $1,t1 p’r year.

bates

VS^^^ir nil

n<lvYiri*emeiil* printed on lhe 5lh*
pngo, 21 cent* per line for each in^rtlon.
49* Electrotype* or Cui* will not be Inerted.

4®e AdverlInenlenlM lo be renewed nt continued
rnt^ miuC be left nl our Office before 12 M. on
Katurlny, n week in ndvnnee of lhe dale where
on they are lo appear. - ; .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wontlerlal Healer and Clairvoy
ant !—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and Sfloo.
Give name, age and sex. Address Mii,s. C. M.
Monnisox, M. D., P. O. Box 251!), Boston, Mass.
Residence No. 4 Euclidjitreet.
13w*.Au,10.

Npecial Notice. .
Dit. F. L. H. Willis will hie al liie Quincy
House, in Br.altle street, Boston, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, Ocl. 1!>tli, lllth and
17th, from 11 A. M. till 3 r. si.
2w.0.t.
The Magnetic ITealek, Dit. J. F. Butrins, is
also a Practical Physician. Oflice 121 West Elev
enth st., between "ithandGlh ave., New York City.
Ja.t. _ __________ <Tr
J. V. . Mawsffeld, Test Medium, answers
sealed iellecs, at 11 West 421 street, New York.
Terms, $3 and four 3-ceiit stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS.
O.t.

HV EUGENE iiJKiWI'.I.F, M. l».(
Author of ••The ld»'nti^i of Prindtbe’ C)jriiil;uiil> amt
Modern >|iirhnall*ni. ’ ' cie.. eie. .
Among' I be !•! Ilin - p^’lnts of cuos|deiat|oh Ip Ibis vuck
may bi nehlluhed ;
Wliuf In Ilcllgloii?
i
.
EpiriMiiillkiii In u Ilcllghm.
The Ilc'llgioii of l|»Ii'’ion1Biii Idcnilciil wilh lhe
IllJItfOHl Of' JDMlil.
SplrltmllMii. the aplhoi- holds, doos io seek lo inako
ilalni as a silval»nl- ihihiI '•in-tii which we can cast tho
hocdih of our sins: li uhh ipllghieps uor minds, lnukin
vliar our duly, and |»Inis us In lhe way In which we can
elevate ol1lsiltis; and (f. ulili Ibis knowledge, we fall 1U
walk ilkhleoiisly, Ibegemei- huin coh<hemhltlup.”
Price b’l rents; poslnge lire.
For sale Ii> COLBY A RD 'll.

«

_____

JUST ISS UED.

•...............

IF, THEN, AND WHEN,

From the Doctrines of tho Church.
IIY WA^^llEN Nl’MNFii HAlMiMW,
^^if^oiir tif " Thi Veiins" anti ntler P<mft.
All who have ic-al the aalhm's ••The Vnlee iif Natan*,’’
••The Veh-riifii I’ehbl.e" ••'I'! ie V.Ji-e
Sa|H*lM il lull, ’ ’

and “The

VhIi i *of

ln I la- lUues.

I’Tli • e in cellt-i

Fm- sale

lhe

|’i-au*r.“ will tlnil ibis I'mem Just suited

■

.

lll•lith<'i's.

iiiIiIY

’

'

A Pli 'll.

___

... (J . ■ 11 H I S T’....
Tlie CoriUT-Slone of Spiritmilism.
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Discussing “TallllUillr I’nml' Df Jesus's F,\lsh-n<*i*:“
“’The l »|s| flirt loll between JeMi- and Chfi^I^J” “The Moral
Estimate 'dial Leading Aiiierlrnri Spiritualists put upon Jesus of Naz:uvH»':“ “The Com tun mis Marvels, and Splrll pal,Gifts of >lcsiR< hrlst ••• “Tl»v l’hllo*>pliy of salvation
ihiougli C’li'l.sl:“ “The Beliet of splrttaaiilds and tlio
Clmreh of du* Future."
.
■ PiilKef. Plice m relils, postage free.
For sale by GUJIY ABtCH.
,
•
_

S. M. liOWABD, Agent. Bookseller, 51 Fast Twelfth
street, New York City, keeps constantly for sale ll\e Ban
ner of Light.

Wo H - A K."aW
Child Medium.

TBao
A CAPTIVATING BouHt.
TIW Is a story of remarkable spiritualistic jM.ver and
beaulv, depleting In glowing language* tin* wonderful events
In tin* life of the child Nora, and lb*‘pliUM's of mcdlmii|j|tli>
which sin* manifested.
I’alfei'. I7D pages. Price fttcents, |m(age tree.
For sale by c7»LBY A BICH.
_

MPi^ogi*<kNNivoh Ityccum Manual,

liY A. J. DAVlS.
Tho Chi1^^cl^it.s .L.veonn owe.s tfsoDgln
Hie hisjd17ldon
conveyed tb1ungh thc luges of tills unabridged Manual,
Tlie abridged edillop Is po liuigi'c Ip pripi. ox|rrli'm-o havlug pnifed Hie pirimoiipt y3lno of (ID* llllle yuinno cunNEW YORK HOOK DEPOT.
1>. Ml. BENNETT, Publisher ami Bisiksvller. Ml Eighth plete. No iimsic Is required teycep| for Hie iimsicil dlrcctstreet, New York City, keeps for sale Hie Spiritual and ;i oc), bccius^* lhe hymns and s<nps hi till Mapuil ine lamlliar to all inl Invariably ippnop'late. Full llo^trncnnns ary
Reform Work* published by Colby A Bleu.
given -fur ihc urglhizllioh imi mlhlgitiheht of thc lir^lltunlo.' We oiccr tills iitcst cdilion il lim lilliWllig led Pied
NEW YORE BOOE AND 1DAPEEI AUENCY.
prices; Single copies cc> ccpts: twelve. oIiHi; fffty, - f22.uO;
T. O, OSTRANDER keeps for Nile the Banner of one
bnhd1od, -fram.
■'
LlEhl and other Spiritual Paisus and Befoiiii Hoiks pub
For silo by cuLtY’ A Rlcn.
lished by Colby A Bleb, at Rephllb■ an - Hull, tt West 33d street.

The Claims of Spiritualism

Enibrlrillg tli-* . EMmlcuci of in invcstigatuc. By .
SAN FRANCISCO. C AL.. HOOE DEPOT.
At No. 31d Eearney Hicel (up stairs) may lie lomil on sale Mdigi g, Mas.
Tills il^lriisIy tplcioslipg Pii’ lallvc nl
'inial exp^*cithe Banneii oe Light. and a general variety of NpirllualHt and Reform Rook*, at Eastern prtees. Also epce In ill** IllVlls'ig’3ti»ll ol Splrituilism .lh1»Mlgh mediums,
Adams - A Co/ttOoldcn h*en*. IMnnehelli*. Spence’* h\ a mclicil gehtlcnah of cdm - athm imi i-illgide cnllny.
PoMlIlve nml Negafive IMwikr* Orlon’* Anli- ■ Is wcitlen In mi fair ipd canlld a spiril as nm-i happily lo
Tobacco PrepariilkmiG Dr. Slorcr’e Nutritive 1 dlsirm all pre1ndicc at the outsit, while ho al omr inti'rosls
Compound, elc. Catalogues and Cireulars mailed free. 1 (lie s\uipalldcsof iho roidec In hb' canliuns hid lhuruogh
<^^•Kenltlances In U. H currency and iio^^iiKe stamps re ne|buds of Ipvesllgitiop, mi ihal if due do^-s pol Ipe^llalin
ceived al pac. Address HEBMIAS' SNOW, P. O, box II7< adopi Ids coh^'lns|i»p^. he at |caM desices |o icp it the ex- .
Iieclinoiiis fur.biltlsl•lf.
San Francisco, Cal.
r;i|i-c. it coni-, |’os'lU|<|*2lTlllt.
Forsaic hy ^1^^ A RIcr.
’
CHICAGO. ILL., VE3RIODICAL DESPOT.
W. PHILLIPS, 122 Dearborn street. Chicago. DI.. keeps
for sale tin* Raimer of Light and oilier Spiritual and
Liberal Papers.
, '
ON N|l'IKIT^.ALISMl
CLEVELAND. O., ROOE DEPOT.
Three lcctnrcs. By Jaiiez c. Woodman, Cutlliselluc
'
.
.
LEES’S BAZAAB, 11 WoHhmd avenue, Cleveland. O., at Law. Paiior, 2t cctlis, p^ist.ige 2 riPls.
. ..
Circulating Library and deihit for all the Spiritual and
Fut-salc by ciiLBY A BlClI.
Liberal Rook* and Paper* published by Colby A Bleb.

A Reply to William T. Dwight, -D. ■ D.,

ItOCHEESTE'.It - N. Y.. IIOOK DEPOT.
WILL1A.MSSON A 111GBEE. BiMk.M-)llO's. (11 Wesl Main
street, Biiobosloc. N. Y., keep for sale the Nplrllunl nml
Reform Work* published at the Bannki: ok Lm.nr
Pt'in.isiHN<; Houhe, llustiin, Mass.

LONDON. ENG.. ROOE REPOT.
W. li. llABBlSON, No. 33 Great Bussell street, Lon
don; Eng., keeps for sale the Rmincr of Light, and a
full line of Spiritual and Iteforimloiy 5Vo>rksjiubIIshetl by
Colby A Rich. He also receives subscriptions for the Ban
ner.

LONDON. ENG.. ROOE DEPOT.
J. BURNS, Progressive Library. No. 15 Suuthanplon
Bow, Rl<»<ilnsbury Square, IIoIIhch, W. C., Londuh, Eng.
- ----------------- —-------------------AUNTHALIAN ROOE DEPOT.
And Agi*ney for Hie Ban.neb oe Lmiur. W. II. TEBBY,
No. 8-1 itus.scll Stceel. Melbourne. Australia, has for sale all
lhe works on NpIrlliinHeni. LI HEHAL AS/) JiEFOHM
WORK#, published by Colby A Bleb, Rustuh, U. S., may
al all limes be found there.

ADVERTISEMENTS

of -Advertising.

Each line in - Agaii type, iwenly ccniu for the
UtniBL, mid fifteen cenla lor every 3nb^^oeol lii^rilon.
SPFX’IAL NOTICES. — Forty cent* per line,
M1niun. each InMrtlon.
'
BUSINESS CAAIDD.-Thirty cenla per line.
Agnle, eneh In3ertronL
PaymentM in nil cnae* in ndvnnee.

The Religion of Spicltoallsm.

COLBY -

A

RICH,

Publishers and Booksellers
No. » MONTGOMERY PLACE,
EOSTONi,

Prof. John Tyndall, D.C.L., LL.D., F.R.S.
Delivered before lhe BcIiIs) Ass^iclitlop foc the advance
mini of Sclepce, at Hcilasl. Aug. 1Mi. isTt.
Pji'mi-. 2t cepts.
Foc silo by CiDBlY ABiMII.

A Roman ' . Lawyer : in . Jerusalem.
.
IlY W, W. sTiiitY’.
The stu1y• if Judis ise|1•iu| is here related Ip a difrecopi
light fcom diil nsnllly held by tle»>lugiahs.
raiior, IDccHis. )n•Sag,e ] cciit.
'
For si^te by tMilRY A BD'H.

The Fallacies of the Free Love - Theory;

OI, i.oVh IHlSlMIIKED AS A IlEI-HiEH.
A Leclrno, <telivo*red hi Wishingti'P. D. <’.. April 2t. 1875,
bv J. W. PiEE. of Vineland, N. J. —
Price ‘JIci-iiIi, l-islige 2 copls.
Foc sale by Ciil.BY A RlcR.
_______
_

What and Whcrq. is the Spirit-World ?
A lecture delivered ln*mi>Mlle Semi-Annual Convention
of the Michigan As>sM•lallolliUnpHptrltuall^ts at East Saglnaw. .lime lltli. 1s71. by’Dn. Gi.uhge A. Latidug*.
Price 15 cents. Jostage 2 cents.
For Sile by <’iiIb:Y A Blcli.

Original Researches in Psychology.
BY T. P. BADEAS, F. G. 8.
An address delivered to the Newcastle Psvelmlogieal So- '
cietv, on Monday evening. Get. *23‘l.a|h7ii.
'
Price Tl cents.
.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

KEEr A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT - OF

Spiritual, Progressive) Reform,
ANI)

MISCELLANEOUS BOORS,

INAI’lil^BAL ADDRESSJIF

........

Pcoceeifln(is of thc-Diiipiiairon-Me(^tinf~
Held In Faneull Hall. Thursday. Aug. 1. |K7K. to protest
against the Ihjury done to the Freedom of the Press by liu*
conviction and Imprlslhmeht of EZRA II. HEYWooD,
Patier, fK lip. Price 25 cents, pislagc 3 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Mrs. M. C. Bagley,

TERMS CA8H.—OnhTKfuc Books, to bo s^-nl by Expr<es%
must be 1iceomil1^iled by all or Dut cash. When the money
Eml Is not Einichint lo till lhe order, the balance must lie
mhl OO.h.
Oc^Iich for Rooks, lo be sent by Mall, must Bivarlablv tai aooomiimled by rash to lhe amount of each order.
Any Book published In EEiglanl or America, not on! of
print, will be sent by mall or express.
49* Calabarne* of Rook* PublMlusI and for Sale
by Cf»lby & Rich *€_nJl-^reCL_______ _________ __
_

rrW>T and Medical Medium. - Examination by full name.
age, leek of hat* amt sex. Wrltten'diagnosis, with
questions, DJ”. Medicine, with full directions, and warrantel, s-*nt to all parts of Hie country, .
AVitcess MB”. M, C. BAGLEY. W Eliot street. Boston,
Ma'ik
*-"\ i
tw*-Oct..5.

Mrs? dc, Walker' and Usonellie

.I.

_

- e’Nt | piriNYiMCiK.

VIBST-CLASS MEDRl’M RiiorjUI’d) will make an en
gagement wlih a ( 'bibiir/’hvle for Sclentlllc InviMlAddress A. A.' WRIDEMEY RB. ini Franklin
avenue, Brooklyn. New-York.
IwI—dcI. t,

Agallon,

iu

ciia'rdn.
USINESS and Medical Medium. 11 Spring streel. HosAV Ik: cmisulle^l on Business. Sickness, and all I it ilcale
lo»n. (Mh dooc fcom Leverett, i Circles every Sunday al
atCairs of life. Both ace conirolled by spirits fully
•'v ami U'odnesdiy al 3 U. M.
1w*—<ViL t..
comiietonl lo give practical advice. Packer House, take
..................... PROPlHETIC AND TKST JIEDIVM
Elevator and lpqoice foc Room £35.
t
Ll,
answer
calls
lo
attend
Funerals.
if
deslrod.
1 will
If Hie lierson. who Is well known, will celucn lhe Pw kel
exhiiilnc fcom lock if hair, name, age and resldeit(’e,
Album taken from Wailnmnllall Sunday evening, tberewlll
fic Otle.IDullar. LILLY E. ’ll. JACESON, Rariuosvllle,
be no IucIIicc trouble.
LSON EI.L1 E.
Vt.. Silver Spring.
Iwe—Del. t.
Ocl. sAlw*
■

M

B

W

JX.Wyinan, Miagnetlc Physician,
XTTlLL locale ami ircal all diseases at bis crsldcncc. No.
W Ill Perkins slreil, C.haclustDwn. Mass., wiihln a mlnuie's ’walk of East Somerville DtpR. Office hours from !i lo
4. Othec hours will vlsll lhe sick ai ihelc homes.
(MBS. WYMAN hImo ireaismagnetically, and allends lo
Mldwlleiy.)______ ________________________ _ <>’^. t.

MILS.
THAYER will hold stances every
W’edni'sil.ay evening ai nulel' Checry, yillet, cocner of

Shawmni Avenue mmi Clurry sireei, Boslon.
Ocl. t.-W*

A LADY

if thirty years, speaking Gecman.

French and English, wauls |Plslti»n ln respectable fam
ily as lllllts•keo|>er, taking caco of children and inslrucling
fiem, Uatighel- cni r^'firciicos, Adliess MBS. .<’11!^DEB, P. O. box :i7. Egg Hii li-r. N. Y.
Ocl. t.

M“ks'"A.tNYLANDS;

will ireal lalienls at iheir Immos or at Imc r<M>nik 3t
Roylstun streel, Boston.
2w*—tleL 5.

S^FA^EDTETTERS-answcced by M. E. GASS1FN SCHWABZ, 231 E. 84th sireol. New- Yock Bliy.
Terms $2,m ami 1 J-ceni slumps.
3v1s*—Sopt. 28.
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A Sen te a Father.

b1m

f<»

<>ohp

m°..

Hjs name

iS|D10.noit, M„e nrf;'".

aod taught tbe laws and ways of this eternal

1

I ’.i like to reach him, an' tell him 1 w'as ever ' kiogdom. So you will soe by tils oot ooo- soul
I '.i iiko tn roaeb nini, an to il aim' • w"S' /"'
• ■
.hi •« ..
1- _x ....*!<* «!»«» ♦ at'oi'J is left in ignorance.

true
fiuc tn lim
n|a till
ye tie very
...s last,
iasf, an'ih
ao -f tio
-ic .hover ,
liil'i n
H f
L get
H’’l hebd
Iti'lil HI
ijsurtssie 0
•> f» miu
..«»■> gof
n
had
nf IUV
me 1A .'diminl
nut.,4
I wont
some -■
went tu
tn tlio
the dispensary, an'
an tiey
they gave mo*
me piioiii
imdieiiic. liot- if was on good at all. I |'iiaii n t
tpil yon any ag° ; my mnfior nov'er .obi nt 100;
si° iB1 0 f kn^wdlerso■dr inw wi1 I was wion 1
eaioe
i tb|nk 1 was abnUt f,SJxt°Oib - a0 1
was here si.m° ten good years. Ho the O.mrman.) Wien i came tn tits place I foit uneasy '

;

John Maasoa.

William B. Leonard.

iui'li y.iti o''m'd say that William H. LO'onail. of Indiampolli'. ' lalni' here with a tl'li’i'd
of his who rami' sonic t ime a no. and would like
Ii.'. nd o.i'il to some fl ' Irinls of his in Denver '
kil"W ii is M ile, irn" . a imi t lie' e are a U'm "l many
< ily. I Imi alt hough I Itc.v suppose him dead, he
11 a-ii.is I '.I like • " ion.-Ii I Te got MNUir iii tho i' si ill alite, ami he want > them Io attend to
..................................
I -hail he aide !■■
■'..iiiii. i>rn t ii"
n’t i, liow a
ll,.tl mat ter nt num'. <r i-Im - he w ill for them. I'm
1 e.e I. iii* iii.
’il h . an, all i 'Ll.t: il I i■ ali'l. all
pu't as maller-of-tm - t a s I always was. I expect
IIPiit.
Wii.ii ' s i he- dse of "ilr^y. iii-a V This i
hi loiik out tor thing'.
I do n t like the wiiyt iic I'llly place l l ie ■" ol " 'Iii'l e II ' '.ill < 'ullii' litl'l tliey use M. and N.. m -Ii her Annie, if necessary.
It
-r. e fhe w it"l '• i lilt il.
I ii d*
' i'i- nii*M'ci- my
I ran call names. If they want Im he <{itiet, let
I'HI p"'T, I 'lippiiW' I c.ih
oii u- a.'aiii aml ^'ive tiiein ilm rlulit' ; if tin-y do n't want tn las quiet,
I'll 11 .••■. a lei i I.i 11' and
' ev e t > t lli ii - i ’ o| - lo -polidlilO.
J 'hall lie nniiitl.
...
I M thc, ll" o't irki-llx* I- • -<k- of il '.u iio |- in lilame,
Mr. f 'hait 'man. this i i 'ticeros a business a Hair
II lia-y yoii’i l S.it n.e? snel^ Id-i i.
that I wish tn hate' attended M. I went out
,-ii;i. I-’.
-nine t wo veaii'sago. h -atimr oi.v alhiirs in rather
an onslU.t'lcd stair. A prmiiise was given me
■lImt they shnnld hi■ taken rans ut. whereas they
Somtirl Williams.
H'.re not I'akcii care of at all. Now I pinpose tu
l ii a ii. ser. I do n'l kiiou as I will tit tist ate my riol''.ami take i'HI'c of things.
I -du ah
lx* a l'le M* f«*H 'i \ 'loiy ' but I w ill do I lie best I
Tell them to' look cut fur things. atul I sliall he
I liave o't nun'll <d|1lg''d. If" nx-t. I .'hall take care of them
'•ao.
I am -*\ «a - ^11,1 . . cal-s old.
Itei - ii „*. •'ii' a . ; o.ll u Mie.
I -hi i ill IMmh'llt,.. A uitM-Jf. - 'Tlml '-sail le are to say now.
was a I'oloti'l
with IViml.
wi ■' ' i I iiiam \ ■at s ag.. I................
...........................
Se|>t. Ill.
.
.. •>’V iIt...............
, '.tai kiiMM u li-. ho i'. iiiii *.t .Sdii
was a»
• iMiti-Ii :.’ ’I\fs t ci r* a-ft. - Io a- quife a ymink'
'
Abbic N. 'Wadsworthi
Iia.ill iM'll.
I ll. 1 \ o hail \ ai'-' ''■*. o\ j c eluris tli|a■•i
,iixl l ha<l 'sioo
laiui* tlhni.ig fiaO]''ll tO-Oil'. I
I tint Abide N. Wmlkwoitb. I came from New

Sent. lii.-MfiirvChrisne; John Dowlim: John Kay; Mary
A. Stanh’v: Deborah Manning: I'e. Cooley; Sister Inez.
Sent.'.g.*—S;a1IvLewis; Julius Norton: E. It., tulSfriends;
Esther I'.aany tfllev: Anonymous; John Dobson; Wealthy
Munroe: llarrv. to Ins friends.
S>'■ lit. 2i. -Ju’iuvs ltyan; George Noble: Charlotte A. Admns: Marla; John is. Morse: Felix Murphy: It. H., to.l.
—: Elizabeth M. Ouose0'
' Sent. Si.—Joseph Keene: Martin Uitils: Julia Asbury;
James Malum; Robert Kaoloul: George A. Gilmore; M.

oo brnai'd lived to toll tho tale. I return, Imping
that I may reach somebody, and i trust i sliall
got tio oa'rof some individual wbo will allow mo
to oommunii ute.
I will then toll all the j.articulm's. It is a long story to tell, and a miser
able fooling tn bring, .Mr. Chairman, but-1 trust
von will excuse me, for this is file first- time I
lave been able to ooinmunieate with mortals.
Sept. i7.

GIVEN TIIIIOUGH THE MtEIHUMISHH’ OF MRS.
SAKAII An DAN'SKIN.
Wia. Itmil: lii'iti'i'- h'liIrbuili^io: Pimk dime: Snoili Mitch
ell: llciiiy maallKel•,T.)Illl■ .'110010 Worreo: Alo^eif Moore.

Trance Mediumship.
[i.'ON'TlNt'EIlJ

A DREAM OF A DEAD FACE.

HV WASH. A. DMnsKINi

Qoctti°at aad Answers'.

Elizabeth Shuman.

Joates M.- Morse.

I

Alvin Adams.

Grorgr Talbot

Ix-i'.leil, ainl . " ||I> Jiriiiiai.iv knew lll.H'e of .
ai - i- alw as« load' t ■■, bang.' i'f I he 1 ><■! ler, is idle
eil'^^^^ gal her iip o' ei > t i.io j io t lx* IxHii ei t it ia" mxI lie laws of iii- Cuileil Slnlcs. .Mr. i
ia the j- t x .' and deep, it . tie--, like t" li.ive it
l Iiai 1'111:0. Iliaii noy idber mau. Yet with ■ all
vits'id ici-aii'r il isd- • ii' get I ro '-ui.ethio.* "111, lie- m\ l.ii■l"l'■■l■.:e .>' the 'il'if'iml; mid ■the pu'vcr i
■c.^lt''■ it
a Jink f it.i f c"U;iei l> ■'. them with t lu • spiiiii.al h'aiiiug’' of mv mil lire gave me.
'ihoro- "ere l ilia's when llii' cares of iic wiphl ;
tiie p.i't.
iy ' Wlpalf t' '"l|I ide.^df the iw't ux.ilr of'
Iioked oie.- like lie ime' 111111'1'" lie wheal. ;
hui' iai io -ei.ier,d "
Ai", in • ay'■ "f ',"lliilgilfl'le
Will ii all there, wus ^^isiimully ;s rehaiiirl. !
"iien my heart OinMd glow sa.I, when myjory I
■
il-si'iss'''. e'pe, ially io Ini n Iil dlmaf-•'?
A. I - an "tilt -'i''e y'-u ay ilea --■ tb° malti-E soul ’’oiild say : Woiilil iiat I «-i0il^l '|tt inure fur I
.
W1lo|■'■'vi - llci.o i' - a a v ililii-' io left |. ol'. i'S i n - ini' .npiit'ii aali'io l Ami "-hen I eiiiereil lie spirit- j
•
a pul - Ils Iiig illif t. If I w-s "ii i-.iit 1 agsla. aad "oi- lI a' | '|i'|. umi I'liul tlml there was .a w ->ck I
for "me. imt only io lie material, for ilmse j
yon a'k'il toe ix-u- I - waal'd M he CiiHid—1
slxoihl say. Wrap no ia a idaoki'l, l a.-o'f calx
pantliTilaiiy . - oomnTeil with, me, but for those I
.
If i-nii fl'ro'' iic ain "ii m° aal pul mo Ia iio li:il hil•l mniiog iss d-s with me whalivao', i
trosiha. hi', ail'-' t ie ea'. tii i liioW a "ti me will lie look•'•l a ioii in I io amazement, aml asked,'" JVhat
'
A.J'lll ifii't. We kix w that h-ata pllril'le. iixTi' oi' ■ am I to f|i> Y"
he”' aal 'I -s lest wi-. I flUak, Io lie t-rria
I bate been siwtaiiied ami supported. Iliauk
7' ale' I’ i" w i ap i lle i*. >ly I a a -lii'i'f or a .Idaokel,
God. hy'mauy wlio believed - lo iho Spiritual
lay if Ia tie o'■ale ami-out if w ifh x.aitli. We liiil"^^.''. ami wim bimo aovoe failed io speak
.lii'licve- tiat I- tin' lo'i w,ay. tic - oi''t Oatuial wotds of,ehi'er fo me wheiiever I have hrou-able
%at l“ iiii' i le acal'
to mid ml a subjecf : aod aifimugh I may out
,
IJ.- Wha' I'- tho otli'- t df piaciog tlii'ii.iiy'a lave coached sal isfaetm- ilv -my 111x11.10 famlIxeV
•
iy aml giveo piuof of my xxlstoocc, i kimw I i
A. If fbO 'pirit Ini'O'ml|d<iielv Jolf file lidd.v
bimo hrou hoiiclllcd iy .s|iivikliig will -tiu.se !
I; .I'P' iioi make a pu t lido -I ■ llliorein'o. .1 ft iii tlml- ''r■;liov■d ii was me; aml -| uow thank t)iusoq-irlt loo irit, i'-'-sa' aalk'.'gii lailor ti 'Icivo; ioai' laoals. fue il jt'as-, Ig^x liftlog a great pack
It 'make tl-s 'pliit fool o-'Sii' ioI retards. It' oil my lack aad showing o'lc a cleae mad. , I was
riswtli In spiritual ktawlcdgo -Mr ".nue days. "'
like .somebody laiiuli'0'g- tho way, who lad boon
t,1. ’ Ip siou of lhe maiy too-ilie exphi'idiis scot i I rough various - liy-pafii.s. uphill aad down,
iif-'■ila'"'lMOIl||' 'a I'ngluna, a ' dillantUropigt inks until he i i.i | tllr-iI of mie who knew nf the f uraII,Cf|;e-.pii- o-wuria caao"t give i.s sumc of earth's pike mad. aod was siowa tho way. .So It has
buonwlfh mo. I have gained fhe fli’i■iIpike I'liad,
. cloai.-iN a provootive of 'dxli acclaeafo'.'
A. U io'0 lhe law ' of rhrmi't py-aud t he law s I huve lost tlie handle ntT my back, i ret urn,
that ge.'ei'0 life ai-- Petter aude|•.'.Juld| you will
earing' imt wieiiior lam ccc'clvcd hy my owo
lie aide 'io preveut t he.........tolo'i'HI'.
llut UUtil
ar imi. I kilo’- that I am tolling God's truth,
ku'W ledge 'UMe'e'-h-' i-aoia ii' 'e vi'll will leave
speaking 1mm tio Inner aafuee of my smil. i
pit'i thc ry; i'l'leari. that i’ '’.ai'ii't 1"H'.
,
kimw- thal I Still lh'x, aad that I can' aml will
iy- ilv Hi-ary IS (i|ra^'|||., U Cvepy act -■’
help all limso whiu ale frux tu tiomselvxs. As'dimOs ilfo tlxe tC'iilt ..s'sploltuai gmiiaiice, orarc
the spiritual was good to lac, so will I ho good
weal tbo'"' but to -no owo aiv<pc■t non io i'paid
m thosp who lieiiove la the .splrifual.
tl. wbaf 'lxuild iic Olli' pi-qpip colU'mX. free from
I see cloaiiy flat there arc sutoe ixi'cabauts. la
any guiiiaio- ° oyicpt "U;' i'W'l iti'tini’t ?
fie spiritual path, wim will smut he eleomed by
A' - I'.u'l Individual lais mac up less of spirit - us iato otto wnnid. and I "'ill tio all l ran to make
oal guldao-'i'. il io oli'vs flat L'Udait'c lie
them iapii.v. tu make them foci that they-aco do
;
walks °ao oath : it l.o l°. -’ a°t olev it iio walks
ing cacti's life-work In mialog to usaiul 'woeklag
iO'iiIu'I’.
Ho tlm pail datka.' lalos, °r l.o If ia the spirltmil. I'lcasc sav It is Alvin Adams.
-liroct to leavra wo aco a°t ic'poii'lilo 'op it'
Sept. I-J.
Sometimesao Iallvllual fools i. If 1° was leuad
idi goliis own way. nos matter wiat Impicssioas
Patrick Macdonald Shay.
Jte gets, °r wbat ilgicr thoughts'cnmi* f° lilm
deepiog °r waking. Ihilo dors tlmt, arc we t°
i got out one day bv drowning in Boston harblame lilta '.’ Tbe stars have said iio must walk i nor, ao’ I rom'e 1x00 bv fine help of a gentleman
Mutt path, aal yot there is a ccctafO amount of I that comes here sometimes. I was oo board of
dtocm:lli given lim. bv wPiieli lie caa diicrge. °r ■ a sailboat : there were three of us. Dennis,
huraii keep flat particular-pati. Wr cao only I James, ao’ mesidf'. My- name is Patrick Macciy. do wiicleveo you ciooSe.
’ I dooald Shay.
Macdonald was my mother's

<y- (Ily F. Moise..: A spirit controlled at this '
rlrclo. .May "’Mln by tlio oamo ol 1 'bai'l°s ('JlUmg e

’

pla -o. who said bo "was kplioil°y had magm>fv-i n." Wn'ay ... t.'o host d'isinfeetant to '.so yo
mrrify tbo air io a room tiat lias boeo poisoned
tn.y bad magnetism '.’
A.— Ih I hound a room cltargcd witli iad magoctlsm, I should - open tic windows) aod tioo
witli a towel dcifo. nut ail fii° iad magoofism
tiat I could. I should use dlslnhec^.aots : campinr no cacbnlic acia, maybe*. Ih a'c'cssary. i
would pull, every particle nh paper hrnm fine
walls, aod paint tbem. I would -do ail I could
S°cceafe a now magnetism. Wo cannot toil ynn
pust wiat f° a° in eaoit piarticuiu' ease, because «ie differs hcum another.
We know that bad

j

,
i
|
■'

know that " I still live.’’
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0101x1 among tie learned and tire wise.
[To be eoniinued.]

- Jolo S. Menis.
I’loascsay that JoloS. Morris, win passed out
at "|®Ksey I -|ty, called. I went- to DOovoo' City,
tn Uallhnc-iiia, aod various ofier places, flink1n}i:to- make tny - hoofunc*. Tom Hurt, an old
friend nh mloe, perished 00 'thc wiay:-lie was
silpwrecko'a before ho got tn Paiinima. - I seemed
tn live mi, and I - scraped tngctier pust a little
lit oh mnu°v mil tinu'O' I tinugif I’dcnine
East— "i go -inwo and soc some friends nh thioe
--I had o't aoy very oear relatives. I wanted
lo - cOmo Hast' i wanted fn soc Bustno—buf I
iavo never scon it except io spirit. It aint half
so big a i - Ily as I .sit|i|ioseii it was, and I ilon't
flink you do balh the good hope you might do.
i don't know wiat I went away wifi—it was a
kind uh hevcc tioy iavo nut flere tiat takes
hoiks oil" aod I suppose I got it into - my sVstom
behierc i polo ruo'il. After I came East I kept
laving Ii mope aod mope, until if seemed as

■_

Robeit Ranklo.

,

1 was burled from fhc - Presbyterian Church ia
Newburgh. I was ia my seventy'-third yrae.
Thoughts however spiritual, will rcvcrf tp homr,
klodrcd, aod thr past Though - it Is far moor
beautiful to br ia thr ecalm of efreaai life
whcec glory siloes, still thr soul la its silent moments pants aod t.heobs foe hemri “Home,
homr, sweetlionic l fhcer is no place like homrl"
1 can speak iodlviduaiiy' threX aer no terrors
ia dcafhi It Is llkrocd uoto fhc calm sircp of
an infant; when it first awakes If looks aeouod
foe some familiar raer.' Aod thus If Is In fhe
change ^11x1 death; wirn oue ryes arc opened
on thr other side of life aid wr scr those whom
oncr wr kocw, thra comes glad.somciicss of thr
heart You spcak, aod a volcr gently rcnocs
back, “Thou didst pass from eartn—thyearth
though i iailn't any-life or strength, and I ly condltioo thou hast left behind thrr. aad aow
tnou mayst partake of -the spiritual, that which
r< i«111 • > 11 f faded
f-iiL.il out.
.<itt II was
u-ne tirty-uoe*
fiftt’nnn years
t’A'ira old.
ulrl
gradually
belongs to thc sploit-laoai"
I want to send word to friends of mine—Dennis
Those arc thr laws, those arc' fhc eeadlfieiis
Wallace.'aiid Jnsoqih Macomber iJnsepl Macom
ber was io Denver City the last i know anything under which you are expected to act, and this
ahout him', i want tn fell tiom flat it JheM brings youi salvation. Aoa. oh, how beautiful
want to p'ico pa re to ilvo happily liereafOeiVTTTe if is when wr have gained that point aad can
lost fling li tie wide world tioy cao dO is sec others - as they sec us I
llravcn Is a scene of bcaufyi You are soeto look lotn Y]dl•irua1I.sm -and try to understand
oouodcd by' gecrn fields, flowers, waters and
it.
'
„
■
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warbllog blrdsi All f-hiags. soft and low ia acccnf. speak of tiie great Corateoeaoa iris will. Thy will ic denr. oh, master l I am fliy sreyant.
Lucy M, Aemsteoogi
I 'visit you would say that Lucy M. Arm in tiny vhicyaod I bid me go wicer thou drrmrst
best, aod I will ebryi It it more beautiful to be
strong. of Philadelphia, called to register her
name, and desires to say if there are any friends io tiny kingdom than to have tea thousand years
that would like to speak to her she would he added to us in tlie foom on eaoth. Robert Raa-'
kiiL
vlry glad to speak to them.
There is John
Armstrong, lie is in a place in New York State
—Ithaca: 1 would like to speak to him. Iwould
like to bring him something from the spiritual
wqrid, if it possibly could he, Mr. Chairman;
Friend nannah would like to speak, maybe,
hut it is not best that she should; then Annie
—she was one of the grand ones of earth; she
has spoken here several - times—I will not ask
her to speak again.
•
Sept. 17.

The question has come to me, Will 1 come and
answer this question: ■‘i■^lmii we succeed, nr
shall we not ? ’’ Belneml)ee this : Succeed or
name, ao' I was called by it ? sometimes. -They not, the aogel-woeid ever knows, what is best
for yon. Do that wltieh comes nearest to your
caqied me P.atr'tek or Mac, just as it bappeoeu.
, i>>,
ii nt.m
uui iconscience, and tlie Lord God of
own
heart (and
It's a good whlle'ago since I went out—I thing
k ali will lie withi ,vou. Sign my name S---- .
near Iweiitv years. Wc' were going to Foef
f Upi'1- >7.
AVnnren. ao I suppose wc had a little hit of a
spree. We had a bottle of rum—io those days
Mary Mi Muopngi
fliey didn't usc wliiskcy—an'1 had a vlai of
bc'iyidy myself, foe I always believed io drink
Miary M. Muopby, at youo sarvice, sir. I was
ing good liquor when I drank it af alh 1 sup a Bioid Catholic when 1 was hror, aa' I am a
pose l had brco drinklog too much, ao' fhcer good Catholic now. Fa'fli, I 'vo found out that
camc up a squall, ao' that was the end of me— the way is opro, that 1 can come back aa' spcak,
bedilgi
sir.- ['In thr Cliaiomao.] Iliad a erlrad ia oid
i came hree because 1 wanted to do a weeki Ireland. Ido a't know as I 'll ever orach him,
I want Jo tXi'rm they do n’t know what’s up the last I knew of him lie came from Iceland to
—that it's a good thing for'em to look to the Eaclaod, ao' was In Liverpool - discharging coak
air"uodcrgrouod railroad. I 've comc brer to fell ................. ...........................

'Sarai Williamson.

Jesrp^y^ec^s.

lo th. - __Ti.n
______
tierxaftei- iiioee- |s a work foi al1 ■
to do. Very mao' ael. aiti■ifliraaed,
— - and ap
„ the ;
I" I. ■ a. . h I In-iii lhi'iii-'ii iliis , 1111111x1 aixl thimiigh
' ” 1I do?" <•........... —**’’• ,
question. "MVna'shall
So, f^leniiientlv
si.ii'i'a I >tn.'i-s. lull It .Iocs ii'i si'.-iii It. iiia Io- any
lo sj-iiIt-llfe I feel, as I .- oioe to earth, to ask
.lilt.'i.'ii. ■ I', l ■ l i i'i. ■ ai .• i'.'in ins ■ ’ h" 'bull hr iiaiiii'.
the quest|ot|s. “Wbat 'hall I do? I Jow shall I
h'ss nil", it ll,.'\ '. .'t bl- iii. '"Ug.' nf mini-, mill
lii'tiellt those that moil lay .aie'.? Wbat shall I l
"ill meet inc. I I Link I mm mil I in■ io smii.' I hilias
do for those that "ali-lied over me lo my olillil- ,
I hat u ..iibl i.i- l"i I h.-ir a.lialilagi'. ami Ior the
linnd's day s, wbntaudbt me.and "ho have heeu ad'. aiit.i.a "I mi'i ll io a. .'1-1x111 .<..''... I have to me all that - they, coulil be.i What shall I do :
it" i.mii i" 110.1. I o.-i liiid fault " ill aoylmly.
to ebeer aod love t hem V" All I rao do Is to give
I ihlnk ila
lu'st ua\ is lu lake lliings as thi•>'
that ooe areat assururn'e: 1111x1, mother, I am I
. "iiI.'
it iia.l link, l.d-.e i.i i if 4""d liu k. take it.
with - you, and tli'Uigii the days seem dark. I
All I ' t .i g-.l I" sa> i'. I A.- b"l lo' lite. a ml I lo'i'.'
the nours arc long which you work i
.ne cci lain motii-ti I "■lillil like i.. Imt.' s.'i'ii though
tlli'luoll. and there seems nothing wlileb can i
iit'.'l io iliili-ii-ul .liiipe lo in "iuit ilii-v have
give voit strength, yet wc are wateliing. we are j
a. ..',,. | i"ai'i 'ci- any " ay -i-doil- 1 l lo .itill i I
w.nit'mg'i Grandpa is et - or fooling that he must
' w - .ki'
'
.
.
pxl laps I' 111X1'1"
iii a i hmigii- '0' Iw. - by
In'i'.Mr- Ihcl’it'nmlit- llii- wake's ■ d'o 'ornmbrng yft1ry.m..'||e tIs ever foeliag we must
' d||| i ll'g ',
. . N
......................
help anti gu'lll'n Tlm "Id friend oe fhe past
ilea it|'. .all liglii: - ".on- " - a.-ik- "111 - liixno.
Tioy know ’lO- ’■ |'liO'-I l' ’- - is - i-o - |o call
" time whom ye koe" Is al'" 'vato 1i hig aod wait log.
Know that we ba'c not fiii-gotten ouc
Ila lie''■ I ■ S' l|| ■ a o’ ’i - I 'llii''•|. a"a.y .■ lo call
priiulse, wo have liot forgotten tbe words we
The'. v h< . -rn■ ■Iii- w ill llll.lcrnum ■ s ll ■ • ■ 'ii ■ l'.■
i'll'
c
yoii
- we will g inde aod guard yom 1’lonse
il '- ll" Use tci
'liilld.
I ha' e g ■I lbili's that
say if- Is from a soo In a father. We will- send If
I,ilk
i Im.-i l.aiII' ah" iit: all.l il the |'utl.as most
fni- ih, hoping that If may reach Its destination.
.
iio- an .iii.licix e aml will
il" *■• esieil w ill giant
Sept. pg.
.
"ll.l li !'»• \o;y
. It tin *y d'»ll’t,
!i-t''i; I • me. I...................

Desirous flat the people of Baltimore should be privileged tu witness all tbe bigioc and buttor phases of Spiritlul1isln• Mrs. Daoskin and
myself called un tie youthful medium tic moc nlog after lor sCancc, jo the parlor of Prof.
we. J. I
I’.' 'J*. • tx- • ! J -■ -'ll.l!''•'t -iMi iiiminii s.
Maries, and invited - ieC to become oue guest.
• Spur.
rkir... if Ji XI U ih ■■ ■ml f'-itll
Tie invitation was accepted, aod sbo spent tbc
' fl'rllt J ■ V
. I’ J' .’Ur. J 1 I Jl\ rt''l i'i'f y u-t ill-—.
following month with us. During ior stay in
Baltimore many of tie must cultured minds
■ ao jjdl U'd.V
! I -'.u ’• ' l ■ ’ '■ '*! HlIlli. Vu|
were brought to consider a new problem in
■
wl.y -h'- nil 'a'■''-k tl.. *■_ I .; -I- - wi ; 1’M ix .1 ■/nr
mental philosophy—the apparently unlimited
'
• iio all t ij.if w • IMUII .'
h'.i J>r i. " e hi;iik- 11»♦•*■ ..!• •!
knowledge ef onc whoso intellect had matured
o a- Ill’s hod |e <. 'too lx -i o bv >«»oi<*<'f mv early
Yoqk City. I am tlilrty-foiu' years old. I nave
.till' y.it ;-i m- iph • *•! iiifj i i.ii 5 imi-' i .iii
i”
without aid from books or schools.
'
• fl ioixl.
■
,
been gone three veao'. I woof io Septombei,
Ooo of the most interesting incidents occurred
i|»*;i.’ ii' ,i id I it • -o Ji i 'x nt.:
.iaiiiltil.it i"ii i lli.it
, f f|i. .loaf - ' I hl- I' i I fr, lo if
It -CIOIH lu m<* ,a |S7T. about tbe I tt ft.
I do imt- know-whet her i
at
a
public
mooting
hold
in
tio
assembly
rooms.
■
(M.■ ii iil. l*' i'l.itlr,■ 'I, n i'a--. d.I- ll lli i lr t a io«-i -itu
.t l iad bce if la y i u j bs
pi.' ihu * Ilp Vao Who-- shall awaken tbougliT with' my people op- oot.
Tie nail was one of tie -largest and finest io
'r.l'iie- -h d plm. th-r|'ill». -idiip'liop' l I said, " Is n't
liiid.'.r ,t.J, ,t: J'. /rji, i'.J’i,
li u:l.miiit ,y i - iio- ■
Most of tbom ate Catbolics: a few aro High Baltimore. A largo audicncc had assembled,
thrie ati.t Ii oj i liat i -a ii make mc o akc H|* t-' C'liui'ch Ep'iscopaliilll'. I want them to under
■
loci -a cl - - ’'i» Jci.4 Jx i ’ Ji iil li-- '• 'Jir'-'-ij ll'll't
among tiom a considerable oumbor of chiu'cli
■ btt\ aiid d'» '"metliiii.
•'•■nu'iliiu.r V'" ami tlx* I'irAt tliiiim stand that - I . - aocomeback: that - I am not dead;
people, accompanied by tlio llov. Mr. H.ai'rnaoi,
!•!»'} or>
'
' ic-ii
"i. fo
f iic y Jit I u a-. to
{.. lead
Ic.iU ter
ft'r ii'
f" tf hl'
hl- |'l.'u
|'l;ti e.
i*.
I
that wbat -tbey looked .upon as -fbe dead body
a somewhat celebr.ate,d matiemaficlan and as
d" n't k -id-'
il'■-l - yy let
|ct be
ie -- - - It
it - io
is a «
w akiop -- - ll
lip
p plme
laca or
was only an />ld dro" which belonged to tne,
I i tronomer,,
tronomer, who
who -c.amo
came expressly
expressly to
to show
snow up
up thp
me,
ix-l.
Y• "i d.'
Vim
a.' ii't look
ioOlk hkr
bkc I .amici
iaill'il•l l
'Idoti'tsic*
'
'
Ibtit i put on for l•o||Vl•niem•e'.4 -sake, but wli'leg
•pl fallacy of Spiritualism ,and tlie superiority of
...
. ..
'.l-"*!'
'
like the
. ■«! pc-iirtoT;in\. thio-' th;n
tho d
day
I bate loft olf on m cinlllt of its inoonvenienee inis own scholastic acquirements.
(I"X i i;.»i I -i s., —rii;11
Mi. l li.iinoaii.
Ii
i"ll. lillt Ill-id I; till,
and■ ;
I ............
"ant,—
'oil , to lell
m.'
.
................
”
cti my blotb iato tin- spiritoal. I "amt to r'eacb
OUC'I I - 'M' .»■- la
d. ;
•
,
' Ho awaited thc close of the -lecture, and then
l: i.li.l- lhat lam liai, q>y
.. .• t hat I ha^ e' me'1 my very many eiii'iid' ia l.cmoklyti. 1 have some lo
. , 1,-1 i -.
i’.' A|
\ . - ■. ■ <■'.
l.■■ni'
II""
presented if socles of scientific questions. ' His
l-.U'll .-ill's.
• I■ I i 01 ....................
I
w
i'll
id
I
tell
'em
lIXU'i'
about
Jersey (Ttv•y Ido a't know as -I cao coach- any
rreth.l I l"h■- ■' ii •' ’•.■■d' N
nOH death atte.
air aod maoooe indicated ao anticipated trl<
.
■
11
‘
I
.
.I
'iin
u
ei
\
hap-'y
Indeed.
I
am
it,
'
l.lll
l
upti-ii
.
■
of - tbem. I shall bo glad to if I cao. This scorns nmpi, hut were greatly clanged when tic an
"lu ll l Oi■l oi leii'lli euoUiib
to be em- to
..........
tne oo|y
juili-.'_
be tbe
only po.steitll'-o where I ctui nut my
Ax
\Ye:i'. Ml; ■ |.,i i i'i a li. a e lull'! al
swers were giveo. Tioce stood a mere child
■il in ihia t I .i lot to-' - Iti'i it ut I -ni -that iliev
ul.ter I
.o
..............'.’D
I suppose It will go fcom here as
■
that fix' "ti". I " ill i'i' "I .1' ■ ""lalu e at it.
before him - aod flat large audicncc, - win thor
......... , I1 -hall
I... 11 I...,
..............
I....
1 o' on a”'! i
i hi.iik :i- -■ > ' _'■.-'*. 1l ...
iii* ,1 1hofo
hatv<*
a ni<
(' ■ "■
ni "id . I i lie i I id i' ni i ni i sp i i ii i xg.ii din- Mx
well its ;loywborent
Sept. I7.
oughly aoalyz.cd every propostthno laid liefor'c
l>la<o -ole ti'ilMd H.O.
Ikix'o Iran print jn-t
ter. ' I? 'Tb'i '■ •\ "'ll
u • .lild lx a i a. ■ r "
100, and - not ooly astonished, hut puzzled thc
a' -...... ■ un any ll•»l\i and I SI 'ond a -pint mil parr v- at a
s'.-u.ar .■■ I • ; t. • h. t' ui ,' u i >
loariiod gentleman by tic- replies glvoo to his
t- *lolp
pci dWM ici c. I want
‘ me ail
” vmi
foci '^011-, I• ,i ' ■■■ I'd "lie i.atin
numerous questions.
J
i' ■hiiirimui.
I'lav fi.’im'nily'iui
tali.
■”’’ the
’
I fool, sir, [to tlio diairtitaol sqmi't.imes as if
ll'he..
V'I| ""Old ■, a'l !'lit lilt’i. t."i' t h
Tine acaiua carried the whole audience with
'
thai l;■' ll ,ll> '
a •!"•'.
I ■ .! 1 .*• qa: it lia- lx
• ao. ami 'I-. ey ay c .1 liing jmii call t.i make me tioce was no use lo Irving in Oomniuiieafc wltl
I ils o't uoilorstaiid tiiy- oaol It, as if every - blog was dark, and as if o'vej'y- lee, thc clmi'cl people (01010" fine - Spiritualists
pn-o iaogi •. - and wi»ci.
ilif.lii So g.ail t-. th.' I'"di. and w>.old i at l
As fhc
'.•it. Tiny teld me I never
until l came l»0liy• was inclioed- m tbiok mo a humbug if I ia fhclr manifestations of applause.
ii-l - f i' l lao fi ■ i, I lu 'ii . l t'liiii i i"'n dwi- le-'
baio. Ms mama i» Samuel Williams.
tried tu rnoiei i lave lorn to Chicago, i lave arctiag was about to dosc, .a motion whs aado
It ill'a.;!. i'i | ii y . and it "ill Me .'hid ro
ii'oo tUi Now York city aod various otlicrplaces, fo lot - tlie auaieoce select, a committer of tbcee,
Sl'l'l. Ig.
tI
ll j* cl.t. .''-eil. r that t hr h"‘l> eullt;
but -I iavo never yot iiceil allo fo send a mcs- fa choose a tubjxet aad give It then to fhe me
Y'Sl-kii"" '"lao ;■ - ■ ''''lr al e ■ all a. ■ ii-l -1" uiil i
sago as I wish t”, aml - as a last resort I lave P dium aal .Mi. Ihii■mail for discuSsion someeveiiti'e\ u - id'i y flu -■ a < ';,ali a huiaii od veal - uhl
iag al’ tic following work, thus giving ample
lit. -M* t ha ti'"U W.uhl t hr fix "I Xt.x ■ tmiie ii>ir■ i'oiiio - bi'ic. If I fall I shall out say tiat Spicit- tiar for pi'epaoatloil'
that '. '"'ii'i
a. -iijl,' . .in. i " - .ill, I "liink tli" I, ■ ."f
uallsm Is a hnmhug. but tlml I faiiod to coni- |
• ll|»*;i'^»* -;i\ that .lam**- Ml. .ainr-v. i'i<>id
L availed- myself immediately of tliis oppor
i l»*loii in. - ai!‘ d liri'c i" -i ixi a letter ft' hi> fat lirr muni.-ato satislaotorily.-w’lth earth. FllizabcMh !
'
ao - "hi "ill U' 'I 0 hy .ill .ux l''•■■i' "t gr||. 'faii XI.'
tunity todumonsteoto Iio- truth of Spiritualism,
aixl tu.a Ly*)
\ lr, ■ k aod Mai' -* ai ' et.
I w a> I hit ' iy ■ -luiman.
I belonged io IlldIrionpnlIS'
I passed
■ • gala' i*s tl. "fi v. ;| w. • ii id • -1 a nil "I -■ i’l lx -' iii.it
by pncoposiog tiat a sulpoct should Iio selected
\ f-.ii - < ldG lx'0 ■ pa--tfl; ■ w■ ■■ ■
I base I»IH lit ■ le' aila,i at tbe age of lweitty-.sev<'n'
.
<'<i-i a iiumlir d *i"'di>I 'S1x ii au 'iixii' idwii. nt>I wuilld.ie aim
aim given tu Mr. Harman fiat evening, but out
f" '.r. e \>-i-|.iin-' j" Jia vr lltrfii kli"W I iiaaie
, ry glad Imi....... tH roarii friends in Boston, and I ilo
"10made known to tie medium until si° .ap
■
le.' be prop"', 'd - iell. al l"> t''l >11 'li-' ■ f, al "lll-l
I am exceed- I
- - n:r, aod umifi-^taiid 'that I rau emne. and l" al-” iii Imriaoapibls aod Cbtoago.
■
. fi’i'I \m*' had!' al"mt li.iviiu' iil' T'Iv 10X11x11. '
peared upon tic platform - un tie evening of the
il•lilVe them ."I
'"I tlx* 'alixirfy
aiixirty thev leel
feel ill re
regard . liigly tiled uf try ing tn make pco|iie itndorsiaiid ■
lle v ..llx I , . ■0'iile I it .1 iol i ' iMe '.e i il. gi', .1 uxl it
discussion.
■
yaln.| • .ti-'. a Jiu.il We'.', a lid perii.1M.. Hii ii-, t • •
I am d"iii-; t he he-t (' ran.
I io-pe In (hl' iblng. I feel, souOdhors,as If I uti'Yic''“eitsd--1
f >» tar.
Tliis proposition was received wifi rounds of
tliimi a ; h;»|qv' a> I am. Imt il serin- a
log | - oai is lii'fnro swine,” and as if It was no
’ll.. hr
f
"ef -'y ol ' !>e et’.'. X ■ -f il. aad Tel o.tt m: all' allel
11°- use
uso I| applause by every one present except the Bev’
! Ix>ii-)i
W ’lien I noirli ihrm thiyare nerv.nU
fi'i- mo to iry : lot then again the great spiiii
'll'lt ol
i>!jI
■ ' if « .'' d"U.'.. < 'l etll.l t X kn i' ll. 'I a ' e i I 'ii-ie I I dll-.
ereiid scientist. He replied that tlie proposition
iii'l-itail'm scom ' to till my soul, and I again i
aod cao't heal - it ; hui I u ill d" all ! ran.
l ll old d JU't a"" '0 .1 ii ietxl a|’ Iiii ill- w i I a . I r was not a fair one ; thatjjo-wns only a student
1 * ’1 ’.
j
. liiale'l .,. Mat. pl"" "led lie U.i' w iiiin.'. but
lake hold aod endeavor tn du whatever I can.
Sept. lJ.
in the walks of scienbVTiuid he mi|ght he called
.
.
.
'■
i* '
i provid iny-i •](', Mr. (’hainuaii, not with a |
if - lie " ,l' ixa , I '! ."iix I I"' ' el . '..| I . l " '. e il
upon to moot - some of fie great - philosophers of
desiie to intiudr, Intt I camnut - help feeling Hint ;
’ d"Hc, iia -ati'i floir ,ue eoiaoatiaii' ll' eii tlx '
(lie past—pnssibly Sir Isaac Nowton, ne some
I mu<l
mn-i 'i>'■ill^:■
smaik? that tbere
then* is a might and it
ild hwily llat '"tiic l ifoe- l,. dd f he .^pil' it ' l"e 'iav '.
other uf tie advanced minds of past agos—and
.'Uel osai fwi wi'Sh'.
I; -iit. ■. ai'e ||.>| 'pii il ■ uallv
There - i- n hie :'11'| ;: ll.'hl. X' ouiov Iisvc .yiliil. stcengtb " Iihla me that must lie felt bece ocmust docllno my proposition.
devel.ipeil iia ' lia'l ^ |.,ni ■ d tlie l'*dv I" d ■ a v
lH'.\einl I ic :- I' ,■ r. I ix'lii".-iI io flmi III.--:-li,I never felt aii.'"bel'e. I tbaok yutt more than I
■ Tliis was sullieient. 1 called upon -tlie audi
lil.U liglil.- Ticl-| ”illilil l Lai e'<iy,vbi"l,v ’’- Ilhio i au cxpri'" lol tlue privilege uf coining.
all nli- Silir i ami aa -ix : I '",' fi .uu it heti a ■ i i he .
ence tn mack tie gentleman's admlsslno—his
Sept. IT.
.
'
.
Pio io ’ci ih- -• and 1. - s..lied awav I" the %■" '1"' '"io t0l0'lO ' a ice eini IM UO'l'T^t llil.l dlst i netavowed 1x1^ io spirit -intoc'cnui'se—aod- ex
ifiial W”' M
A pa iii' fhe re aie ifitliv iluai' wi,." A ’'hill "hcti'iid lhe.liv<lr" llli•;lil'.
pressed'my pleasure flat tlic Bev. Dr. Harman
M.iuy \ eai - iig.i ihere eume I,, mi' rcvchili<iin.
d'i n't 'ji*' a t'i g ss ii.i I I'i'. "iin'' "I the i ."da . hut
was oow convinced of that great truth which
(11'1 irl '1 las. aixl .■■ a" a' a nd oil j'*' I in- 'pii it - " hi.'ll ll" piiWer oil ■e'l’ir'Fj^uol.l ever hint ..ill of
I w ish vim onlillil say that George Talbot, of too doomed essential tu tho spte1tun1- progress nf
ua. l all 'Ix -v -.ii.'. Y.-u • ao inidH''tand tj i *' dil- io\ ioiiol or iciiieuO.i'iiiiee i li.viog eummunihumanity.
'
Ic-fOco io . pc-'di-- ."ilie perple lik-i'-v"' .' iratl • .iiiui.s'li".,oi ouc I ilxiiiu'litthe "orlil of: Iuisi- Stougbtrai. • Mass., called here. Call me liftyTins an uiieduc;tte'd child—for All's. Richmood
r<>ne yeais oid, I bave-n'f gut much - to say—i
gi 'saiBhc' fmoii one wiuou I shiiol.l hiive ;il,.
h.ill''' o y if'. <Ji '. . fl let like f" have a Hew h ■ -He,
ooly want to mi - nod my oame - 1000, to let people was tioo hut a child — cuorouoded noc who

■

Isaac Hadlock was my namc—l was cabled
Isaac ITn^ioock. I was in tie
yoac
of ioh’ agc, aod dlod at Milton, Ulster Co., N. Y. ’

Grace iic given to tic soul tiat passes under
tli" name called death; patience and resigna
tion lie given to the moaene*rs• those who lovod
ao’ oervmis Him; now e fe°l h°tfec'. Yc'i’t. IJ.
me, who nouii.shod aod cherished me. This is
fie oatfdow1ng pcayor of my soul. I lave boon
favor-cd beyond fic Jaaog•i
No sickness now
.
ir
J
peevados mv spirit. ' it is , free; as gay, as iappy
i wish yi>u would say’ that dusiqili My’prs, of
as tbe little birds that flit from beanci to
Ilai'rislnirg. I'eini., has reported. I desire to
branci, aml warble out tlielr soups of liraiso to
sooak with ecieods win iireiniw In Miimoapolis.
tbe source of 1^0. I am Sarai, wife of Nlciolas
If thev don't c house tii talk with me. all light;
Williamson, and oldest daughter of M’Hliarn^,.-.but I shrnild he glad tn see them.
i should also
Cook.
I died lo Brunswick, N. J., of typb^otiTiiry’
lie-dad tn see some friends who. a short time
rcvcl•iel
„
s
''
a"o? were lo St. Allans. I would be glad to talk
Though passing out- with a disease that locks
wltb a very good friend nf mine whom i bail
up all tic external senses, still bow beautiful it
known for'nmn.v years ; we were chums togetliwas for' me to realize tiat I bad spiritual ones;
er. lie las cone nut tu Murfreesboro, d ani
tliose that earth could not give oe take away. ■
al’uiit forty-live years old. To tell you the truth,
While geowing into consciousness I felt my loooI do n’t kiinw just what I went out with—it was
llnoss. I missed tbo familiar faces of ao evorya kind of cavlog in all over.
kcpit. n.
day lifo. Soon my spiritual sonsos grow itt cap
port witli tie angels of light, fbco came my
groat happiness and my eternal glory. Father,
tiou last boon mcrcifud unto me, unto tioo I
Say It Is fcom Join Manson.
1 was drowned give ail-tbe ionor and tbe glory. 'Tiou-last
miioy years ago—morc flan fblcty, pcehapss near- loused mo from temptation, tiou last taugbt
Iv f<»r,v.
I was on board a vessel bound outme thy law mid tly will, aod undoe it to-nigbt I
tyard. ' 1 do oof care to give tbe name of tlie
oqn^auoc with tbose wiocn once i. knew aod
vessel, neither do 1 care to toll whither i was
loved.
_______ )_______________________________ .
going.
.
.
,
Tlicre are some friends of minx wlm may aeMESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
koowiodgc tio oommuillo.atlo0i oc know it is i.
I want tn say lu them it was a hard experience GIVEN THROUGH TIIE 3IEIHUMSIHP OF MRS.
jennie s. ituoo.
-a complete w reck, a terrible w reck, and none

M.'i i'. 'i'i ,.| ■ , il \ f-iu '' xg", i ha "-ll ic ii. i s in ITqvi.Inin i- w ii"iu i wmii'l I i k. - 10X11 h. I illiVi• I I'i.'.I

them 1 slip p".n ■ I r.ni .I'Oe* lieic ai..i ■ (ll! the
" hole . f<-l'\ . Ma'/i.r i -h.ill a I .It» n't I. ii"W. Life
ha !...e ii a m> *lcr,'. G- me. spi i 'it itali-rn has l.eeti
i -t ei \ I" me, a in let el i t hill.: • .. 11 m*< te. I " ilh
a ioy
II have lio. I s. ■io.- fl ieliii' " io. heih-xe.l ill it.
il.
■
I
10 11 l ii-aily .l" o'l k ii." " ha
I i . -.i' ■ ah*. mi it.
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LIGHT

isro aii Irnliv'dinai
tbo propio*of this aniolry e> look -out. for the
iiia gn iI Ism limy smn.'tii m-- pm •••■
• a mag- ■ iiiideigrounii
... . iailroai
■........ > that's
.1.. . • sprlilring
...... I..,,",,, ,,,,
ii.
Is
up. :an
uicl eau-e him In |o'e I" I ii lite. Tii.'ih'
If
It I,
,10. ill
Ifit
ii.-l ia 1.'.”er ill ilie paper ..ii .vwii coi.o.
m tite If tiey aloof earofni il will ,'witi-li 'em ote'
.
.
.100'
it
alat
my
raolti
Sometime
they
’
ll
ho j,
In i- ail in c. ia I In- taiii'i- mi uii.'li smi t nmd.
.soerv. if they ibiO'f Iixx.I what we've got fo s:ly■' ,.
Til.-li it lei. ".aes a 'll p. ldC "Ill " ll.'l.* .'uit
fh.at,.s a|| '
iimul, where \<iii sii ■ ep. - ilell' yell liw, ,'illd
I'vr yot a ........ . not lee In si'lrli-lifo. I de n't
w lill .' - -ii da. ,
kiio"- as I’ve o,u aiiviody dew a loro I .aiC' a
°ni"f for
l?vc roae t° say you - had bettor
Charles H. Bliss.
le.il! "iit fir yt.iir rlg'iis.
' ' lU
Sol .f. 12.
I

-

•i i

OF

Isaac Hallock.
1s theie a mao, a woman oo a child who has
oeached any age of unaeottaodiag. that caa ioaestiy deny tie existence of a First Cause, that cao
honestly deay the existence of tie spirit after t>iysieal dcati ? I - say. there canaot be one.
-Wien oae looks out and views nature ia ail hep
aepartmeafs. he must tiiak . if camc oot by
clance ; flat laws inteiaslc ace lying back of it
all.
Life is a wondrous piece of machinery; work
ing on day by dap’, gathxring ia, tolling and giv
ing out to efieeSi What a rarce cicatloo would
hc if ticec was not a more sublime home beyond
fie portals of tiie giavei Oh, M^f^^ialisi; I lay
oof flat flattering nnefleo to your teol. that
yeni spirit will oot be oetnopectea iato liee. witli
ail its faculties quickened iato action, aad accenafable la all departments of life re^.tiat
whlci was committed ia thc-flesh.
—
Tlic knowledge whici I possessed of tio -|nfiaite Mind and its laws has been of grandlimpoitaace to me. I was oot igaoraot at tlie outer
aeei of tlic citadel; when death claimed me I
passed oo to tiie beautiful realms of llgit.- tiere
to gather hlgicr knewlcage.or- the laws tiat- ap
pertain to spiritual 11^ It - tirillS- my - tenl with
ecstasy to know tiere is ootiing lost lo the - oo1vCrtOi neweveo condemned a man may be,
after death lie is sought by tie ilgieo ppweos,

Dizzy witli nccao's Cnar
I wainlci oil by tlie shore
Whole siilioii, lioaviog waters onso and hell ;■
When oo thc wave's pcwn edge*,
Swift o’c’c tic saody lcdgc.
,
Up tu mv hoot thcoc polled a delicate shell—
‘
A'pttic piok sicii. dashed with tic nccao's acw■s.
Aod pnilofca halo wifi' morn’s aiviocsf luos.
Ko hcautlful it lay
lo tic last light of day.
Close to Its ploky colls I hold my oaP'
Tio hollow mocmoc stole
.
lotn mv tcnuhica suul.
“ Toll mo." I crlod, wifi rivaling buqios aod hcac, “Oi shell I that meanest hy fhc lonely sliooc,
Whole aco fhc hcicods tiat cumo tu us ou mooc?"

Tic passiuoato question died
Almag thoucoao shi°'
,
Ypocoea hy alsiiaioiog' waves in quick disgrace;
- Wlio'ii in la stootam uh light
Dazzled mv mootai slight;
Tio pair piok shell became a pair piok face;
,
Aod cvcs I huoaiy kocw, wltb light aivioo,
Smllcl gooflo memories as tioy looked io 10100.
'
Tio tttmrnuc oow which camc '
Mv rostioss soul to tamo
Was mushc swcot uh suhtiy wilsporlog - lips:
" Oi ri■l°ll^l• complain ou mucc I
Sahe 00 a iapipv since
'
ltcsts tio leap rooight uh all fly sunken slips.
Whofioc tlicso* rre‘trul waves rocoae uc swell,
To us who dwell hcvooa tbom ail is well I"

The Heligion of SpH<rTCAy.1SMi By Etigooe Crow-

oll, M. D. 40pp., ^2In0i Boston : Colby &|r1leh• 1878i
Paper, IPs coots.
Dr. Ccowcll is well known as tbo schiolarly autboo of
two largo volumes on tic " Identity of Primitive Chris
tianity aod Modern Sp1oitual1sm• ” a wook valuable for
Its large stoco of eacts Illustrative of tbo Spiritual l’hilosopby, in conjunction with its many well-sustalnod
arguments Io advocacy or tlie tcutb or - that philosopby
la its various - dotn1lSi Ho is tbc most prolific and one
of the ablest of tbo Cbrlstlan Spioitoalistio writers; aod
this jiampblet Is a wcll-wrlttcn presentation of wliat
tin-tv no- - termed a rationalized Clioistiao Spiritualism.
'^1011^11 entirely witboiit sympathy for tic aist1oethvoly Christian phases of Sploltuallsthc truth• wc yot oco'ogalze its utfllity as.a steiiping-stoiic to something
iigbcr—as a bridge over wbicn many devotional Chris
tians may saeelv■ pass while traveling fcom Octliodoxy
to national .'s^dfCtln■llismi Cbrlstlan Spiritualism be
comes bac^ufud only when regarded as a ffiiality; aad
wc ace sorry it is considered as sucli by l)c. Ccowcll.
This pamphlet will, weop1no>• lave hut little efe<^ot tipoa
us “ iofldel " Spiritualists, as wc arc cani^d; but it may
—and we hope wlil—be productive of much good In pav
ing tie wav foc rnc cwaogellcal ^'1x1118 to hc landed
out of tic dark aod noisomo waters of moditeval theol
ogy' upon tbe dry land aad solid eoooaation of ratlonalistte. tcutb, religious common sooso.— Willtam Kminctte Ci^deman, in Spiritual Of'erimi-

PUBLIC MEETING'SJETC.
Tine bVntkiiis Cmvcnthon — Money Required - to
pity tho Expend
,
Tho expeotet of the Watkins Convention were fono hun
dred ami llffy dollars, of which two hundied dollars ami
tIrtv-oac‘ coots have been paid, leaving unpaid fhe - sum of
two hundoed aad seven dollars ami foriy-alne cents.
1 urgently request overv Liberal who reads this announcemeat -fo at once forward me any amount Im oo she may
choose to assist mo la paying tho uamid 0x000^.^ alwve
mentioned. If more than pS7,40 shall Oep^ild^n. I will imf
'fho balance Info the liaiols of fhe» Ti•e•atoooe of tho New
York State Free Thlnkoosi Association.
'
Every contolbutoc will pieaso name tho Liberal paper hc or
sho may dosloo to bavo thclo coatelbutloa acknowledged l0i
f
.
H. L. GdKKV,
S...
Coe, Sec, X. Y. State F. A.
I*. S.—MsaCommitteoof Arrangements lias brco appoloe
rd foo the acxt Aanuai Convention, i hope the details will
be much betfoo oodcoed than I was able to make them this
year.
Salamanca; X Y., Aug.
A, I878.
Annual CotIventhoni
The Mlaoctofn State AtSHOlitIen of Sploltuailtts will hold
Its Aonual Convention-at Fiefehco's llall, Faimlog^oo, Da*
kola COi. Oct. Ilth, I2th and i3th. Miss Sutle• 3i. Joloswo
will be ooe of thc sp^keoSi Other s|h.*aker.s ami mediums
will bo In aftcadaace. The Association has held giaoa coo*
vontioot at Faomliigfon lo days of yore. Come, all whoaio
Interested In the lotcrcommualeathoo between this aod the
lofeoioo 1^1*.-. MaSi Estueh Clahk Douglass, Sec,
iWinon(* Sept, lUh, ItttL

The Siisqnelinnnn nnd Clioiiorigo Valley Amod*
i
atlon of NpiritunlliitA
WlllholdtheirthlrdAnnual Moetiagat Hlnghamton, N.Yp
In Leonartrs llall and Giove', on Saturday and Sunday, Oc’
5th and 6th. commencing at i0M a. m. and 3,‘$ o. M. nnu7?
in the evening of each dav. Giles ll, Stebblus, of DctioO*
Mich., ami 'Lyman C. Howe, of Fredonla, N. Y.* will b”
present, and other prominent sneakers and mediums arc or
pectcd to be present also. All Liberals are Invited to particis
pate, bv order of the Committee. A general good tlmo ‘8
anticipated.
E. C. Leonard, Secy.

Free Relf Kouii Convention.
A two days’ Meeting of Spiritualists and Liberals will bo
held-at Garretsvllle, Ohio, on Saturday and Sunday, uc|.
5th and 6th, 1878. Aide nnu eloquent shakers will be pres
ent, among them, A. IL French, Hudson Tuttle (oiio^<'
both expected), A. J. Flshback, Fred K. Gillette, andotht
ers, Arrangements will be made to accommodate those
who come, and a cordial Invitation Is extended to all.
Intended to make this a pleasurable and profitable gather
ing of the oaaicst-oolnOod who seek fellowship m vM|rthoughts and nobler hopes than are contalned in okl u>*^e

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From her oetldeneo la Plainfield, Conn- Phllona Mi Cor
oell, widow of Masoa Cornell, aged 8i yeais aad 9 meothti
Oar dear depacted fclond had long boea a cPLOSmOtoa e
of fhe Bann^^ of Light, aad greatly eapoyed «s cmiwnu,
which correspondra with hoc views of tOo eight wap-to-..In order to socuoc happiness ioro and hoKahier.- Hce dcuts were Quakers (nut very liberal Ia fhclr vlejy/e.tgro
oarly’ i|fo she was faught fhc obaox1oos ^t'.lae jjj j .
oodlcsspuo1shmont; and thp |dea of aPet8oa hC11ng|0|ecUy
depart aod bo with ire dearest frlcaas, wholmdi vthLtLbe
gone to tho splclt-woold, but dosipouB tosfO^'-onii.fOih <lemlglit eomr<ert aad care foo ior ootortoo^WM0•-,0'lS«^f fm
formeil bi body aad uHo1, and uaabie to “Cp f0.0„h.|alp d
mooc than footy geai•Si A paiafuq Illness ,°U*? ^000x1^
homo whti gcoat pationeo, and sip pa^sod aoa'-1^“ TIIi
as tio mellow boams of tho sotting toOi
J* “• °5

From Natioa, N.

Aug' 23d, aftoo - a long aad paiofu

sickness, Nellie Frances, wife of Manuol Moor.
Sio loaged to acpaot. although sttmigb' attached to
friends; and wo boltove that “ouc loss is beo oternai gau

H^i^o

(.Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty
yratuitouely.
When My exceed thie number, twe^u^
fonts for each additional line it required. Aline of as

• type average!ten Mord!.]

.

_

*

, The bread of Ute is love; the salt of life Is wort; the
sweetness of life, poetry; the water of life, laltn, in
completeness, knowledge.
.

B ASTNER
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gcbbcrtiscmcnts.

ftllrtiums in Boston.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of the “ New School,”
Pupil of Dr. Beujuiuin RuhIi.
Office No. 70$ Sarati/ya Street, Bai.ti.mqke, Afn.
URING fifteen year.pact Mac. Danukin hat h?jcu ihe

pupil of niul mcblum fot the cplrli of Dt. Berj. Kuch.
D
Many caeet pronounced bojiclec.c have boom j^'rmahteily

cured ihrougb her liiettumemialliv.
.
She* It clalraudlomt aril elalrv’tyaut. Reade ibe- Interior
condition of the paiicei. whetbet preccri ot at a diciaeco.
ard nr- Ruch treate thc eaco wlib a ee1cnt1fle ekill which
hac i>*c‘n greatly enhanced hy hie ^fty ycarc*' experlo*rec* Iii
iho worm of epltiie.
Application by loitot. oiiclotliig f'oncnltailon Foe. $2.00
and two etumpe. will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Maonetized by Mrs. Danskin,
Ic an umfalllrig tomCdy fur nil dictate. of Hie Tlmat and
Lueac. Tubeimiulak Conkitmotion baeljcee cure-tl by li.
Price f2.00 pie little. Thtco bottleefor C5.00. Address
WASH. A. nANDEIN, llaliliutro. Mil.
March ar,

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

AT NO. 50 DOV’ER STREET. BOSTON.
tpCHOSE deiOiiiig a Mtellcal Dlaghtcic of Dlcciace. will
X d1cace ernltcc $I.<O. a lock of hale. a teiuru pistage
ciamp. ami ibe addreec. ard etale cox aud age. All McinhUicc. with dlro-cilore foe iivaimemi. exira•
July W.-JUui

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

Mny be Addreurcd till further notice

1. P. GREENLEAF,

Susie Nickerson-White,

Immortelles
of Love.
BV J. O. BARRETT.

ATE tf VEiladelpEla. now at No. 8 Davie client.. Boc_U ton. will hold chancee every tvemtug at 8 o'clock.
Sepi. 7.

Tjll A. B. WEYMOUTH.' hint wtmberfui Eefll

ot. -remove. Tumote without epetailem. Dieeacee dlagmooed from lock of hair furfl. Female Dleoaccc a c|MoOlaliyAdvlco* fine to the p>ot on W'edrcedaye. Office Etuee 1 ton.
No. 05 CEurcb eirott. Boston.
4wd—edt. 28.

MRS. V. M. GEORGE
pniit he can attend to the diagnoeirg of dieeaee by hair
Dand
-TXTILL glvo MagiieiicTreatment at Ece ofllct. Room 4.
handwriting. He claims that- his powers In this line
R. WILLIS mry be addr^keeed rs above. From this

rro urrivaled. combining. at he does. accurate scientific
knowledge with keen ard teai'clilug Clairvoyance.
Dr. Willis claims especial ekill in treating all diseasee of
the blood ard nervous system. Cancers. Scrofula In all Ue
fonne. Epilepsy. l^rayeie. and - rll “-o mosl det'eate and
complicated diseases of both s*xee.
I)r. Wlllle Ie )Mrmltted to refer to numerous imrtlee who
have been cured by his system or practice when all othere
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage etamp.
Send for Circulars and References.
July tl.

DR. C. D. JENKINS,
-A-starolog’d’,
MEMHjSjl

OF THE MEECUItH,

AND OF TUB IIIITISH A—LCIATILN FOB
Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,

No. 07 Dover nl reel. BonIoh. Mhmm.
T K It BE H .
Foraiwwering question*........................................ 92.00
Ilh^e-Reml^ng, with advice for Future ' DireMdione.............. -...........
5.00
For n Full Nativity from Birth........................... 20.00
HE object of a ^,ativily being calculated. Is to obtain a
knowledge of the coiin^IIuIIob and mental character.
Thousands are In pursuits that bring them neither honor nor
profit. because they have no natural Ualeiit for their calling.
It It necessary to know. as iiearasioisslbIe. lbellmeof birth.
also the place.
.
. Dr. Jenkins having made ‘‘Medical Astrology ” a groat
part of Ills study. will give advice on all maHers of sickness.
and will supply medicines Ir accordance with the planetary
significations. Those giver up by other physicians are re
quested to try him.
The most smsitive reed rot hesitate to seek Information.
his aim being to caution and advise with sincerity. ard with
the most scrupulous regard to the fcelirgsard interests of
all. Seed stamp for Circular.
________
Feb. 15.

T

THE ORIENT MIRROR.
S PlaHClleiie writes replies to quectionc and acion1ebee

Lossouc for Clnldron abont ThomseyOCr
BY A. E. NEWTON.
A Book for Clilldteu'e LycTUiii... Prlinajy Schoolc arb
Lamilicc. bcclgred to Imturrt a knowledge of tbc Human
Body and the Condliltrc oi Health.
“fluiier than a whole library of commou metical workc.
Without delay. let all Chihlteii’c Lyceum. droo|de their
gtoupe with thcco Lessons,'*—£. J. Davis.
Clotb 50 ccrts noctrage 3 eerie|
For cale hy CLLBy £ RICH.___________ __

T

C

GLENORA., YATES CO., N. Y.

A Maitot-Kcy to tbo My»tor1oe of Ancient anb
Modern DOlcreo and Religion.

Oct. 5.

W No. 8'$ Montgolnetv Placo. Bottom.

MRS. JENNIE
POTTER,
and Bueieecc—BklCacile ct..

jV'TEDlUNI—Tt'.ct. Medical
JyX
near 3C Ttemoni eL

I3w"—Juiy it.

MRS. KENDALL,

tUKlST AN1) BUDINESD MEDIUM. 81 Mortgomety
X Place. BociorOci. 5.

■^TBS- NELLIE NELSON. (fol•met1y at 730
HL WacElngton et..) Buelmccc and Tool Medium. Hoicl
Norwood. (2<I cultc.) cor. Oak ard Washington eic-, Bocitr.
Se|it. 11.—13wd

AT RS. JENNIE CROSSE. Test. Clairvoyant.

JAL Bucineccaril Healing Mcblum. Six quocilorc hy mall
50 cent.urd ctamp- Whole life-readlmg. $1,00 aud 2 ctampc.
37 Kendall street. Becton.
2w^^—Dcpt-28.
TV”!— C. W. KNOX. Clairvoyant and Toot Me

HL dlum. -No. 1 Wymam Place. from Common client. near
WacElngion etioct. Btsior. Circle. Surbay ovcrliigc.
Sedi- Ja.-Jw"

A S. n^VYWARD - S

Magnetized Taper norjX• forme worbetful eutee. Two package.. by mall. $1.00.
Magnetic ireatmcmt from 9 to 4. 5 Davitctreet. Bt.ciorOct. 5.
„

AIRS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Heal-

Author of “Spiritual Pilgrim" "Looklug Beyond,"
;
"Social Freeborn," ete.
Axiomatic; Radical; spiritual; Equality of the Scxec:
Moral liicidtedc; Perfected MnrKal Reiatituc: lmdltovcd
Ch1ldb(H>^l ncmaubcd; Deeredrcce of Homo; Matcb Doulc
lu the Eilcu of Lovo.
Bourd Ir i1ried puiet. hoveled hoaedc. $1.5>| ]'lctago 5
eeniel Plain clotb CiOH. iMutugo 5 eonie.
.
Loe cale by COLBV £ RICHl

ACHILLES’

WRATH.

A Compo-cite Ttancliatloii of the FIicI Rook of Homor'c
lilab. Ptejaivd hy P. ROOSEVELT JoHN^LN. M. l>.
Tills ecat brmtfutre in verto ie drlnteb ou eicgaut tinted
datM•r, |sa]M*r eoodM; 12mo. 42 trige.c. 25 route. jmsiagi* free.
Lor calc hy COLBY £ RlClI.

Dr. Taylor’s Lecture,

.
Delivered at Constitution Hall. Topeka. Kausis. Nov. in.
1872, In review of Captain King’s editorial In tin* e«mmonwealth, on the WoodEulUlhcoOierlmbiHgliii. In which
(be Doctor skins the Captain. and then Heats Elm. not to a
coat of tar and feathers. but salt and it^’pper.
A Defence. not of Mrs. W'oedlitili. nor of Mr. Beecher.
but of the true doctrine of the Harmouhil Pb1io.codEy.
Palter. 15 rents. onstage 2 temto.
’
For sale by COLBY" RICH.____

jvtvr sxFiBRTEisrcE;';' '*■;
Or. Footprints of a Presbyterian to - Spiritualism.

BY PllANC'IB II. KM1TII.
Au interesting account of “sittings.” with various me
diums. hy a Baltimore gentleman. whlrh led him to reject
Presbyterianism and embrace Cldrliuaiicm. Maey lulototilmg messages are given.
Cloth. 75 cents. onstage free.
For sale by COLBY £ RICH.

[? INNER MYSTERY'.
TILE

UA lug. Sulie 2. Hotel Norwood. cot. of Oak aub WacE- . An Inspirational Poem by Miss Lizzie Dotes.
l1igtonct.c-. Bocttm. (eliinaneo on AcE ci.) Couto H)o5.
This Pooem was delivered by Miss Doten at a Festival
Oct. 5.
'
eommenmratlve of the twentieth anniversary of the advent
of Modern Spiritualism. held In Musie Hall. Btciiui.
MILS. S. J. HOhtNI).
Price :15 cents. postage free.
■*
•pLECTRO-MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, H Hamilton
For tale hy COLBYn£ RICH.
'
Place. epi). Park-et. CburcE. Electrical Vador BaihcAug. 10.
-

A UGUST^I^A.

UHW INEILN. ClaiivtyaiiO.

Jtl. Tntrticemiid 1’tod11et1e Medlum- 157 Ttemort etreci.
Oct. 5.
,

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN. Clairvoyant and
1V± Heallug Mcblum. No. 28 Wirier et.. Bottom. Room37.
Sedi. 21.—hw"
.

T7RANCES M. RENICK. Ttaecc Medium. Sdlr-

by It# revelationc. thie Mirror act. or the vicion and X itual mud PEyelcal Healing. 55 Clarendon ctreet.
Amyeieeioucly
.
bring. to.vlew tlro facet of friends and 8^11- Sept. ^.-^^w"

THE ALPHA;

£ Revelation, Imt Xo Mystery.
llY K. N. DKNNY’H.
The rribo)|of this pr^’emirert work. having been l^ln.clated to the cpirii-cpbete, the privilege of editing thic rew
edition of It hat devolved on ore whoce orly claim to the
otllco Ie a deep sympathy with Ite chief alm. wIiIc.i Ie that
of clearly aim logically chowirg “tho orly way the great
est aiiairable happirece of the entire human family car.
by aev p<HH^^^bliliy, be accompllshcd." The work comalnc
a fine ilkeretc of trc auOior."
,.
(•loHi. tinted paper. $1,75. postage 10 ce•rie|
For sale hy COLBY A-RlCH.________________________

,
Pprc. dittant placet. life-like ecenee and evcute of varying pLAKA A. FIELD. Magnetic Physlclam. leHtettci. It Ie a peculiar eeysiallle jet m1rrot, that etre11gib- Vj cilratlonal S|icakcr. Bolltf. Tool uml Bucinecc Medium.
eee and Increases the clairvoyant irowei'tot those already 7 Montgomery Place. Becton. Mate.
Match 23.
ekilled In second eight. develops thni'powet hr others. anil
reveal. Ite 1x1.1111*1 In many jvho had not supposed they CAMUEL GKOVElt. Healing Medium, No.
IKissies'd it. It hat been thoroughly ieeied and found to O 40 Dwlglit ot. I)r. G. will attend funerale If requeoted- Or. A True History of tho Mtn Called Jesus Christ.
Isoseesc all the merits claimed for It. being Hio result of many
Aug. 31.
; .
Embracing hls Parentage. Youih, Original Doctrluee
experiments Instituted for producing ail article of value
and Work.. hie career ac a Public Teacher ard Physician
for the purpico for which it Ie made. l’tice, with directloHt
of
the People; also. tho nature of the Great Collcpi^aey
for ute. one dollar. ujxm receipt of which It will bo tent by
against him. with all the Incidente of hi. Tragical Death.
mail. Address ADAMS £ Co.. 3j^ Deacon eireeL BocIoh.
GLEASON’S
given on cplritual authority from splrlte who were eol1iom“Visions in Mibrors,” by an English wriiee, and
pornry mortals with him whllo on the earth.
“Experiences with the Orient Muhioh.” will bo
Pocket Dielefector and Inhaler
Given through thrMediunislhpof Alexander Smyth.
tent free oh application.______________ ^>v2—‘^iit- 2L
Cloth. $1,00. tiostage froe.
'
'PREVENTS all contagious aed lrfoelloue Dlceacee. euch
For saleby COLBY & RICH.
X at Nninhh Pox. CThoIera. Yellow Fever. Typhoid
DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S
Fever. Chill" nnd Fever. Nmrleh Fever. nipEtho*
rln. £c.
'
It Ic a certain cure - fot
A Nnrratlon of Personal Experience*. Inspira
Catarrh' BroucEltlftj ArHima. and ahi Throat
. FOR TIIE EFFECTUAL. SAFE AND SURE CURE OF
tionally given to F. L. II. Willi* M. I>.
mei^e".
The well-known reputation of Dr. Willis. and his rinlmPut up in a neat box. coHialnlng a nlciefeetor. nickel- peaehahle integrity as a medium for commmilcalltn be
platcd and cEaried like a watcE. a P1i>!tte. ard a hottie of tween the two worlds. Is eufflclcul guaranty of the genuine
Thcso Powders. by their unequalled Tonic Properties. pre V1eeorlag1nm.
ness of the spirit messages. The work Is Issued in pam
serve from disease tbeco delicate and complex organs. upon
Pticc $2,00. Nent.l>y Express only.
phlet form.
the perfect and healthy action of which co greatly depend
Fot calo hy COLBY & RICH.
Patier. 15 cents. irostiago freer the general health and bapplmsB of all women. The; are
For sale hy COLIIY £ RICH.
truly Woman's Friend. beluga Certain Local Cure for all
A nVERTIDEKD wanting goth AGENTS
the complaints incidental to females. They aro put up hi
boxes; maybe sent by mail on receipt of price. $1,00 per box. IV* ebouldndoerlieo lu tboPIHLA. AGENTS' HERALD.
Tbe largest. edieie8t ami hoot rodtocenlntioo p^^^^r of lie
or six boxes for $5.00.
kimd. Active Agontogiveii good ernpioyriiomt every
For sale by COLBY £ RICH.
Or. Out of the Darkresc into tho Light.
where. Soiling giihe. NooeTlic‘C- Paleele. Fancy Good..
A Htoryof Struggle.. Trials. Doubts ard Triumphs. By
Cbromoc. Staple Gamee. Notion.. Pielurec. FRAMES. En
graving.. MaeEinel'v. Dubeeridi1or Booke. Magazines. Pa- J. Wili.iam Van Namee, author of “In the Cups;"
Or PflychometrlcHl Delineation of Character.
pote. Sinhionety, - Medlclnot. Si>eciallic•e. Jcwelty. Toye. “The Unknown;" “ Estelle Graham: a Prize Story:"
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully ntmonneo- Now Invention.. and 1000 different arliclce being advct- “Woman's Love;" “Pride and Paceior;" “Adownlhe
to tlit public that thoco who wish. and will visit hor in llcod lu lhe AGENTS' HERALD. Answer mt olher ab- Tid^?;" " Deep) Waterc;" “Guardian Argd," ete.
CIoI.i. $1,50. p^oslage 10 cciiIc.
•
,>1^1X01. or teed tholr auiogtapb or lock of hair. the will give
oeriicomont, Invest no money in Agents' Good.. until you
For sale by COLBY A RICH.________________
an acentaie doccelpilor hI tholr leading traiie of ebaeaeiee Eave eeri for a copy and coon lhe MANY 1IAHD TIMES
and peculiarities of dlcitosit}oIl; marked charges In past and OFFE1LS of over 100 reedoncib1e advotlleerc in ihe Herald
future lifo; physical dlcoace. with ptee^tlri^loii therefor; wanting Agonic. Scoree of rare offers lo Bcgimmetc and
;
what bueiueet thoy art best adapted to puteue Ie order to be oihetc out. of employment. E^vei'y Wide £ioahe Agsnt
CoHir;acii1lg the Chronological Compniaiione of the He
eueee.s<tful; tho physical aed meHtal adaptation of thoto ie- ebould at onco placo blmeolf In direct communication wlib
tending marriage1: aud hints toihei1lilarinoJl1ouslyl1ineriod- all Attic ovotywEero who want Agonic. ly cn’edlmg liic |»er- brew ard Septnagiri verciore from Adam to Chrict: Criti
Full delineation. $2.00. aed four a-ccnt ctampc.
manentaddroce for Imstrlion in the only Agonic' l)iree•i<<ty cal Ecsay or the Geographical Location of the Garden of
dub1icbcd In ibt Wotld. AGENTS WANTED. Circu- Eden. By M. B. Craven, author of “Criiieiem or the
AddreHc.
Ml HI. A. R. DEVERANCE.
Centro street. between Church aed Ptaltio eircete'
lare. terme. &c.. aed a beautiful 10x14 Engraving. example Theological Idea of Dlety;" “Mediators of the World."
Oct. 5.
White Wator. Walworth Co.. Wlc.
card nud dnttieu1atc of Agorot' nireeloty and o^e copy eie.. etc.
Paper. WcchIc. p^wtage 1 cert.
oi^^y of tbo AGENTN" HELALD. price 10 comic. all for a
For sale by COL1IY’ & RICH.
THE
gtecu champ. (Nothing fr^ee.) AGENTS’ PUB. CO..
717 Sancom ctreet. Pbi1nde1pbia. Pa.
13w—Scpi. 7.

Jesus of Nazareth;

THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.

MTag'ni.etic V^ondeirJ

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Jlcto 4)orh gibbcrtiscmcnts.

Jlclu iBooks.

TRACTS.

ISIS UNVEILED: .

DR. H. B. STORER.

The Celebrated Ifenler.
URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. liy
this meant the mast obstinate diseases yield to bis great
Physician.
Healing p^i^^^^r at readily re by rieitHial treatment. Require Medical Clairvoyant-a^d
Oflfco at 8l-j Mtoitgomery Place. Room 4. Better. Masc.
ments are: age. tex. and a description of the case. ard a P.
Oei.
5.
’
O. Order for $5.00. or more. according to meane. Ir most
caeee ore letter ie eufflrdent; hut if a perfect cure it not ef
fected by the ffrst treatment. magnetized paper will he sent
atJl^Ha sheet. Post-Oflice addrves. Yonkers^ N. Y. .
rnRANGE ard MEDICAL MEDIUM. 1») West BrookX line citoet. SL Elmo. Surin 1. Boston. Hout. 0 io 4.
Aug. 17.
.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

fUo So'oks

11Y II. I>. III.AVATSKV.
Thlc week Ic divided liito two Veiumec. miu tical1hg excluclvalv -tf the relation. of modcru cclom***. to aucicut tbeUtglc ceheHce. urd the othot of the arelert wurl'|lrellgllttlN
ard their offshoot. Ir vatloue ag**c., The tbctguHlcc, mj■tb-l
AICH-h 2*v Indiana Place. Btettr- Pcye'lolnillr^'* ex-, eymbology.
ritec. omhlcmc and theologies of ui.t ami prec*
amimatloh of blcoaco $1. Romebice abapted io cute all out geectatlehc.
ato all pascol Ir review. Tbe aHalyc^*dof
form. of dlceacc. cert io all pattc of iho couiiiry.
Hi*
myth.
of
Irbla. B:al>el(ml:a. Egypt. (ire**ce. Rome. I'lutAptil 2^^—Bir
nlcla. Mexico. ard the Genimrutc ]t•odlec. ate extremely luio|•ecilrg. The otlglr of modern falthe Ic ]llteHllV tracHl|,
'^TCD- E. A. CUTTING lias taker rooms at 52 ard
the jtOinaof tocemhhauce* carefully markcbl
•L’4- Village etieet. Bester. wEeto che will eortlrue Ece
In the - Dcetnd Volume tho vatlouc vlewc-if ccleHt1clc tebuclueoc ac Healing Medium. SEo Eat heen very eueeecc*
the uulvetcal eHier. the imidmilenible known aub
ful Ir Eet e|Me*llaltlce. Ladles eiiflerriig from retvoucnecc e|M•cilrg
fotccc arb their eottclailorc, cociiiogoiiy. geolo
aiub general debllliy wvlii bo well io eorculi Ece ami learn unkrowr
:aiiirology, chemical aei1or, alchemy. £^■|, arc review
Ece mode of treatment ard Ue favorable teculic- Mtc. Cut- gy.
ling glvoe VaKMiaml Metllcaied BaiEe at Eet Eouee or ai the ed. eriilcl.ced mud eol1uelred. The re*lai1thcof man to the
Ullloettt*. liicludiiig hfc cimirt)l over It. dhcHtlocra. are
eecO'lunce. of paticric.
ift-Miiyil.
viewed from the elbc of the arclcri MaglaHc. The dh1locophy of geeiailtr, lifo and douth It neared aftet a Hooel ard
vlgoi'eue fachloii. ard the myeileal domain of dcyebt|tgy ic
’VfEDICAL MEDIUM. ^^^ny remarkable cures Eave italvcrct*<L
Two volumes. royal Rvo. about 1400 'iagoc. baubcomeiv
ATjL heen icdrt■rnn>d Ev tlie liiieliigeucce thai op^rait prlmod.
eltih, 0x111. $7.50.
’
tErougE her. Office 329 Tremont etreei. Boston. Mace.
Lot tale hy COLBY £ RICH._________ ______________
Aug. ID.

MR. - AND MRS. HO^^MESj
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It V THOMAS

,

li. IIAZAKH. INj.

’i' 11 1-:- <; it c

"

a t

Sl‘l IMTI -A L liEM^nIM’X
MRS. SPENCE’S

An Examination of tho Bliss Imbroglio,

Both In il* >ph-lni:il and l.rgal Aq«-ri; iiiAuhlih N Mippl- 1
iuciilch x\ lit I Hrciirrnl at an luli-re.-tiug >|di It-**. .nac
.
■
riilill' il A F -\ NM.V lli-i s n .
The above title si clearly evpv-.e>
I »p-rl «f tee book
i ') - IIi"
for auy aud all mariici n| dl-tm^’*
that further remmcf I- unneee%*^n other than e* i-ir-onitic'iei i’.n.lillil| nle•almd'. .Altl.■lU'<ele. Ttpbehi ard
mend that tl-lio eUen-veh ciu- iiluled in the reading \miId. Ty dllio l- .-“ i-. B'i i1h- NoinUK v* (■ >1 Pam''vt|l. llmfa> being the XtOllcIc Ilf Ju'dlie to the iiiUt'beihil-ed media hi md.l| Amalilol|l| iAi'imlb aub 'i-ve'"!- E-\crl| Bu\ a Imii
wiie-i* defenedIt In Issued. a-. well a. the tmpartei•ol nun -l • M |"o"n^e tool V'emiie ihdlf ami halt if'" t bill. -anil
know ledge coiii-e rnliig -plihual Ll\l-lmd their opm-lllmi-l Keci.
WluiM* deiieaev at present verms l«> He but lit He Utolel st I
^Lllli'b, |«>-l|'nd| lot ji."' a 1.^^. tt -|x Ih'\c-jo; iy,.*io,
by many minds.
D>•ud Hume. at luy il-k anb dxi'-ii'* iu Rcgl-lr1i■d Li--lcroi
Price 1.5 cents.
l-x Mmicx 1 »id<-i. Pampblclc mailed l1cr, Agei" warled,

‘Ptcitivo anb Negative Powders.
B

Sold

Civil and Rohigious Porctecution in tho
State of Now York.
A mcaty uml itcucbaut ceric. of ar•te•li•c, chew lug up tbc
pie tell cluuc of thc luccilf.'ed mn(iii:,s. w itlC - *11 ding iui- Du*
danger uf alli>wliig tbc.e hlgrt. iu . - all ir tli* m m of tlm lawfot Ihctr cHd1"l1•t ih a dIi»c^•r1dl1Vl• court?-which ccekc lo force
to tule HUt ml' tbc fi-lb all ci-IccIIc. liberal mid cpli- IIusI lilixicc
of heal1Hgl I. iii>ie*'iird*>iiced hitu a pamphlet ul nml c|z*«aud
readable cbaii wibcii 1. offered at a metcb iiiMiUmb pi - h'e.
arb cboulb he ehc-ulal>-b lbtn1gbHUt tbe ratlmi i'\ those who
decite tu bo a leaHy go.il act fet ^011 follow -meri. {'
Pr ice tu ceiHc; jO.io pT ihinbieb. cchI Im ImdIccC|

.

Diuig-g^^t-.

Addros UidT.
New Vbi k i 'll \.

Payton Noetiev. I>

_

Sold al-o at Hie Banner id

Fa-t

Pith -treet.

Light < Mu e.

Ort.

Miss Lottie Fowler,
re^H F wi.iM-e - in-w ueb M-l'cal aub Buciuocc Mpiilmai Me1 liluui ami Magm'Ui
Vtlkl lltiilc ii Ih s.

llmlci. iV" Wd "11 sii'i-cL Sow
oct. 5.

\Ii:s. I.VDIA .MVEK.D| ii'llalile Trame arid
a'1 TccI Mi-lnim. Jit Ua'i T!it **ie- id. luni :ui uxcrue.
tii't foot-. N.ii- Si'ikcilx .
^im•fMal M. ■

fiO UIlKE{Alt PHYSICIANS-- A well ccta^
1 h-bcb L- leeil-- 1'lniiAiwanl ami Mi-dhial rash Practice.
‘ Mil* arnl lliut4-bo'b Lut ulhiie. Yulual■ld Miellrai Rcclpcc.
N'o. 1.
.
G.-hI 1.mlH y. Lou toiH. Abh.cs te...... -atcly to DR. T.
-IS. EVWl'er•iy AocHuc, Bucikivu. D- V.
Modern Spirltunli.m Doionhlfloalhy Ex J.SLU
epl.*>.
'
'
plained and IUnHtrmted,
TIIE JI AOVmC THEATMI:YT.
'
By a Baud of Spiritc ibl^>ugb IIic MlcllmHcbld of tbc late ULND TWENTV-FiVL cTS*h it nU- ANDREW
Jehu *'. Clrilllli•li, of New]in'l. IL 1.
b SToN Fi. Tiyv- S. V.. mid ohtalu a largo. -.higliij lilusPticc ih relltH|
I Gati'b Bo*ik tu Cite c\it.>m th uUalidliig tue.dmo1bNo. 2.
tici. 5.

MESSAGE SERSIES.

Essays: Moral, SpirtUual, and Divlno, 1
(Part I.)

TIIL. WOHLD'N
„
Adbi^c^c^’b bv a -d1I1t Wife ami Daughter. lblough tli" Me* !
diiimsldiiof *Ln> latc Jtbu C . G1'iuri>li| of Ncw|hirL it. I.. I
to a C1tc)#;^lHl ami Father lu tlie Pitcc-^^^-eof tho t 'ompiier; I
Ot. C'hIistnlmriy Defote Chilct.
Pticc iUet-11tC|
1 Cttilalhing ncw. mt ling. and •• xiiau|-din;iis u-mdatlort
No. 3.
iii Rellglruc ilDlhlXl wIiIcIi dlvcI.N- tlie mil'- iital ortgill of all the bol■1-■riel.| p|-Iih-||.|.•i| plvh■-|l^l atid
Essays: Moral, SpirtUunl, and Divlno,
nilim -li'Mif thd Clit 1-iIsii S«-w Ti-lllio<'iil, ami
(Part II.)
fm- lil'-ibllga kt\ fri - iiulm-king man. <* it.
Price in rents
Sai - it'd My-teth-c. iid-ide- i -•'lupiMug
.No. 4.
'
-tile IlLthlA lit HxIii'Ii •IiIi-IiI.iI t III“
rlllcd G»hE. tle.. rlr.
Essays: Moral, Spiritual , and Divlno,
BV l\ I'B-F.Y GB AVhs.
(Part HI)
Price to cents.
Aulh*i of ••Thc Bb*gi;i|bl^ '•< >ajau. ' ami "The Bible .
No. 5.
• tf B1blcC|*' i. - doipi - Ding a d-*<1i|>ll>'n et
tw.jjH Hi!-.Inspirational Writings
Thic wonderful ami cxhaii-iic- vt'umc hv Mr. Iiisvci
Of the late Mr.. Jullettc e'. Butter. ef New Ymk Clt . .-ad- will. wo ane ccIlalh. lake IiIiIi tank a- a I... . «* irierciicc
iii tlie rn-bi Wilfli lie ba- •ic-cm Im ii. T'ii>- a1maltl uf "
dre.scd te tlie Compiler.
’
mchtai labmt 1lld•ed'Cl1v t<> i-oliaie ami ctmiJIc IIi* varied
_J?tlce te tcrtc.
•
ii2oi'i2;l Utii chiilal ii' il iii ti iuo-1 Ii.im- ii'cn ceVei- and
No. 6.
aidUtUc ihbeeb, and imw I.iI tt b in “l<b lru\cll1cui
Inspirational W’rltings
c|i.id1' 11ii- -“l1ll''i2 *1 flee i|c-l1gbl Will ifd Wllliigl) .ili-W
Of Mtc. j. T. Dlauic. of Ncw Vol- k. Iu - tint pte.erce of the it iii gm Iilh mt p ltll Blit ill? link l“ii) ii- - lili ati-.t lieT*
<<ilhib* id \ i-w cii'ctai|t||, i; iIiIii'iiIc-iIi 1--'iii 1*' t a-uicc
Compllct|
ill* autb'-r a- will be .eem bv id- i1lh-j|>lgrd atci ebapleI
Price to ceiiK
bcad“ blilvY - ;i dctill1lc llncid le-r.1l''-b .2i-i alguiiieiH io
tbc c|fM| ami ill. i - i>helii-|--ii- gm. like chic ail' -W.c. to tbi)
Mediums and' ‘ Mediumship :
mark.
.
I’rimed or t1od white pl|«c|•, large i2rno. 3ei|mgec. with
A valuable treatise on Hie laws governing mediumshlp.
tl'di mt suIIioI. j•2|Ol•. |N•i-|lg|| |t rchlC|
and recounting some or the cxlmordliiain physical mani ItoiFoitNiic
by COLBY A itK il.
,
festations witnessed by the writer -through*different media.
Price Invents.
•

Sixteen

'
Blasphemy:
Who ate the Rl:isph<>iim*s?--the "orlloeOx “ Christians,
or “Spiritualists “ y
A searching analysis of the subject of hlasphemv. which
will do much good.
‘
Price lo cents.
''

Crucified Saviors.;

MORN INC LECTURES.

.Byse^’clal |nl|■cialde we 1*1“.-— all tbc h^'maimiTrf tbe
ffrcl atid uiiIv cbl1l-lr mt tbat lllghl^ dIl/-- * vmluiht' bv Aciiur.w .d.\i hcmc DWI-. . - oihpi- l.lhg a 1l-lu:llkal<h* .erlcc
uf TveiiH c]c||lllllru11c D1t-ii-*"' dclhficd tiy iIi** liarlllhlllal Pblb — 'pher in Hie cd\ *l Sew Y•>lkl in iced. trtllicd JhOhtNING LI-X-TUit-S!
Bd judge- dlol
immlee Gt - -** it-pjia (beiai IooIuh-- aoe-tg tb* tihej *f Die
autin'c dr-bm - lhul-l It I- will tm hcai tu mind tbat No
Elevon Days nt Moravia:
M*ilt L cuiMFs OF Tills Vil.CML WILL LVLIl
TUe wonderrul-vxH'rliiicec of the author at Moravia avo l M
l- Pltl NTi-'D i1o- d■all•| bavin .••-■h bcl||-w-■b ih dart,
....
bo|•o detailed id lerglb|
'
and hIIii'I'w Ic* a1'd1i>d'llltdb: “-1 lui ic-w i- i1i- Him' hu- all
Price 1(1 corts.
reader. ot Mi. bash’. work. m dulcha-e cHdlcl ml riix
LAST i.ili llitt P2 \ ilAlii. mull.
dlhl'C| bumid ill pip-1. rcdmed ir 7-'t H-Ut-, |"lclllHd
I 11 order to meet the demand fur thece a<llnlr:alilearlO,ll'c,
by Ilos. Tiiomas K.. II AZ Alm. thcy'ialve been iubl1.bcd cchIc; houhd ir didl|ll *1 'd,l i■-lagl• I- 1 - ciI-.
In lumplllei form. eu good pa Met ami an* lu ovcty way cal
Lui she b\ Col.BV A RD II.
.
culated to make a favot^ablc Impression as piuu*rtfarts.
The ptlcec are fixed at iill•cc low figure.. that the work. may be wlthlu the tcach ef all; Here are cIuvCh ll•aelc. ceiilalulug elgbi hundred ard olghy-Mvo pagoc of llvo. tadlcal
ibougbt. tout ixuSpuld for $1.10. Mot^* cplritual knowledge
Ic condciict'd H|mu thice^1 leave. thar car hc found Ir twcntyBV KCGENE ’•ROWL.LI.| M. D.
IIvu dtllalc^' worth of hesxerrctutruted maHcr.
D^■.ldl'A-|- lo'S. T<i all liberal m1hdC| In iH* Cbrlctlah
For cate hy COLBV £ RICH.
cbuichcc will' are iIIc|"is'iI Ih wciciiiHe ic-W light iiduii tbc
cdlr1lual1ly uf the Blhlc. ever ilc-ugb it uiav d'ncccb from
ah umittblidex siiU'ce. amt wlm dare weigh and mmcblct.
cvcm ibrllgh tbcy may tejcrt the rialiii bcrdt made fee
A N.VNtcm o*Moral FhilloDpiiiv. roun<he<h on Evo thc urlty iif tbc blgbet teaching. ** MioIcih N-ii - ituaitcim
lution nml Uonthr1iihiy of Man'* ExlMoncc
with timce of cailv Cbrictlahilv. thl. work D Ieql«*ttfllll)
beyond thie Grave.
bcd0sllel||
’
BY HUDSON TITT^I.E.
Two large telaoo oolumec. bam^'Hiip-iy drlhtc<l ami tiou-b
AuHier of "Atcara of Nature." "Ari1quliy of-Main" ir e|othl Price $.5.*li. jeHslage lHde|
Formic by COLBY A RD IL
cow
"UarciT of the God-Idea In History." "Careerof Re
ligious Ideas," "Arcanaof Spiritualism." eiC|
?
Tho billowing llct comprise. come of the principal cubjceie
treated :
.
A Rtplit to Professor Tyn-fall's Lattst .flfnek^ on :
The Irdividual: TheGcreclcaml Kvohrthiu of Spirit; The
.
A' pirit -atlism.
Laws of Moral Goverumciit: Analytic of Mind In Rcfetcuce
HY El,EK SAlUiENT.
to Ethlcc: The Apixfltt*; The BroHeu^i^lec; Levo; Wlcdtm;
Wc mceb hot -'('iimmciid thlc carefully wtrlcb -quqcT to
('o)1sl1d’railou ef RIkIiIc of tbe Irdividual. of Dor1ciy; Concldcrailer of Dutiec ard Obligation.; Dutloe of the irdi euhlle ^aitl'lli1e1ll After amewerlug lu hecomlng tetmc the
vidual: to God: of Delf-(’ultllre,; DuIIcc ef Swlfty; Mar Profe.ssir'e uumahuOtiy gibe at sjitrH^^lMii. Mt. Satgcut
take. iri what the samt* assailant liac to say of •• the peunriage. It. Foundation ard Recp)rclb1lliy|
The amhet hat cteadlly aimed te bring hie work within Ice ami jitteiryef maner. " uc the cultletcn1 factor Ir exHu* cmallcci p^oxslble compasc. ard hat meet admirably cuc- pha11ailou of Rh* mlud mami^<-^^l Ir Uih url oero' and procc^*.
ceedcd. Though the cubjecte treated ste of the higheCt Im- lieme tome dt^,ity cbatp priHifc tf Mt. Tyndall'. cu|d*^llelal
.
|sUlUU-e. Mr. TiBtli* hac tccira1rcd euoy dltiHLtiihor te dilate aeeelHdl1chmeutc ac c rm1adl10cl<,la11l
Patier. .'Y*cHtc, tiistagi- (11*.
u]xui them. cud hac thuc eerderecd tli hoik IhIo orc hun
Let cale by COLBY A RICH.
,
dred and elxtv pagcc. The hook ic well ptluted mdicovv
paper. ami altogether Ic a work tbai every Spirltuallct aril
.......
SOJOURNER TRUTH'S
LIIm'I'sIIcI ebtuld twr.
I2irr. e|oibl I5(i pp. Price. Ir cloth. 5< cortc. 1tt^iage 5
cent.: pamphlet. Wecrtc, pistago 4 rcutc.
FoejiaibyCOLBB’Yj RICH. _
DP|CiAL —CTIAL TO It Kit I'Ki^'Vlic. MiJi il* U NKIt
Tltl'Tll hew ad|hda^ to b'*t true frlcubs wh'-rever they are.
te imnmillally acclct imi - luc- *llug b*r new Wmrk. which
hac Jab-ly hccr niihlieheiL Tblc work D an i<clati« volume of
Tjl ]u^rt| gnud |ra|h‘*'| well hm1mll iiiifect |d“rt.all| ahb bac
tbree tugi*. cl iiigHived aulegtadb“ •• iH* Hiot mom ami
Through tlm mcdhimchlpof Mac. J. IL Conant. Com w-iheu of th* re11uil,y■ who llaod aided De]turm-t li her
piled ard arranged hy Allen Putnam, Esq/.,
lahttC|
Author of “Spirit Work.:" ■ Nat tv. a Spirit:*' “MecPticc $1J)•l d•'*Sl*e iii eol1tC|
meticm. Spltltuallcm. W1tcbct^lfi and Mlitadi*:'' ctc. .
Let cale b\ I'GLItY £ RICH.
Thlc <,elnpl•ebcuclvl• volume tf mete thar -toi page. will
ptecent te the leader a wide range of us-ful lufemnailer
upm cubjecte tf the utmect lmp<irtaree| The dle^'mbedled
mirde uf Reve. Theodore Parker. W. K. Cbarnlug. FaUier
Hcuty Fhzjamcc. BUbop Fltzjair1ck. Arthur Fuller. Ptef.
John Hubbard. Rev. Ilrcya Ballou. Rabid Jrcliua Beil.
Cardinal Clmvetuc. Rev. Lorenzo Dew. Abner Krreluub. A Ltlerdly CelTiC]*lr lelHe- bi1Wicu M*i<ks Mi i.i.. Ddirlt-•
Sir Humphrey Davy. Pref. Edgar c. Dayton. Rev. Joy II. uallct. ami W. L. PaueeiI, <'blTcl1am
Fa1l•cbllb. Bishop Lerwick. Rev. - Phlucae Stowe. Ptof.
Rev. Mt. Parkct N ere ot tin- nmu o'oiiin dieatbcrc
R1dlcti Hatc. Gctitge A. Redman. Medium. Rev. T. State ami bebaletc Ir thc West. and ba. d-1*s-lned. bl- -Meof thc
King. Rabbi Jecepb Lewentbal. Rev. Johr Muttay. Rev. qucctler at iccue with mtto tbam i'rblraiv a- - mm*r; thus
Jehu I’lcriMiiit. Dr. A. Slducy Doane. Rcv. Horiy’Waie. - ehabitug Mt. Hull to un-ei ti..... ...
to D|liiltiiallcm ih
Ka-I)a-Ah-Dall Lewis IBdbuul. Thoma. Palme.
It. etrohgect lttml TH* letter. are f1■hdml|ll lugb-al. witty
l)1ct1ngulel)l,ll Light. ef the pact lici'e c]r*uk to the cm
ahb eauct1el They will -io* thly IhMtm-t Doi llmIeugbl)
bodied Irteiligcrccc el tii-day.
aimin' this- who real lbeml
Ac ar Encyc|e|xdaef SpltRual Infotmatlor. thlc week
Prlco. beurb ir bletb. 75 ivhi-.- |>osage iti- 1*1-: imperdo
Ic without a cu|K*t1t•|
-e..
ecHtc, imslage 5 reHtC|
.
..w
That It Isa carefullycordcuc^'d aiid'dlgcctod volume. the
L01-eale by COLBY A RICIL
,
high reputation of its compiler It a wa'eiaut .
‘
Laygc I2mpl Cloth. SUo. .|iwtage 12 cent..
E<^r’e^lle-by (HJL^^^V £ RICH.
.
m^MiiNCMiiraHigli (hie M^rlll1muhiiior
KtBod ami eemdlled bv G. It. STEBB1N-. Lourteem ’
Cbadtt,lc<Wecb'eteb from Hlme*' Vcbac. Bubbba. Cehfuclht.
Mciicluc. Zeteactet. LgodllaH Dlvlhe Pomanbl•r. Talmmlc.
Blhle. Philo Jubacuc. orpiiru-. PlalO| Pyniagei'ac. Matcuc
Autolluc. EplleetuC| Ai Eotalll Searb1Hav1ah Lbbac. SwThlc beautiful volume ctr taluc ac much mattor ac four or bciibetg. Lmbet. Nuvath. Renarl Tali-com Milton Peim
dinary book. tf tUe suite bulk. it Irelubcc
Barclay. Maty Llelehct. Newmah. TyndalL Max Mullc|'
W'lohmam LJfac ClekC| < 'harH1Hgl Garilcth. 11. c. - W right.
Fifty-Four niccoutcoc,
Lucrctia Motl| lt1ggi1l-oHl B1l-bHell| Paikci. A. ,1. D^ao1Cl
.Rcutcd verbatim, ami cotrccted by Mic. Tappar'cGuldec: Maty L. l»aolCl Lima llarbnlde| Bcccher.-Tutbe. AbhoL
Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems. and Six? lhehtim. arb ibbcrc. . Gd-]-*- arb lr-dltall|l1- from Mail) C^^itutb-xahb Pooploc.
■
'
teem Extracts.
Price; Tlhtcb lupT. bevcicb beaIbC| $2.«i;' dlalr mucilm.
Plain doth $2.mt. gilt $2.5‘>: taictage 12 ccuIc.
11.50;
tHiCiage
12
eeHtC|
_Ltrs•abiby (MLBV £ RICIL
1 _ _ ________ tf
Lut sale by COLBY £ RiCHL

Tbe Identity of Primitive : Christianity'
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

The Ethics of Dp1tliual1em';

Does Matter Do It All

NARRATIVE AM) HOOK OF LIFE.

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN; Flashes of Light from the

SOUL READING,

M

Biblical Chronology

Boston Investigator,

Woman and the Divine Republic.

Spiritual Notes.

HE oldest reform Journal Ih publication.
Prlco. $3.50 a year.
•
$1,75 for cix mouthe.
8 cents pot single copy.
Now ie yout time to eubcctlbo for a llvo paper. which dleeuseee all subjects eonreetod with tho happiness of mankind.
Address
J. F. B^^l^^'UN.
Investigator Office.
Paine Memorial.
“
Boaton. Mam.
April 7.

T

A MONTHLY EPIT^OME of ihtTRANSACTIONS OF
A. SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE'TIES. aed Auxiliary lo ibe SPIRIT CIRCLE. tho ME
DIUM end tbe LECTURER. aed eoetnieing Articlee aed
Reviews hy experienced wrllerc. wliii concrco rerwric of
proceedlnge. hrlcf Note. of lire month. dtogr«amme of ar
rangements of cocletice and medium.. and olhrcr luloreclimg
Information for refeteeee durlxceePuhllchod oe tho first of each month. Price twopence.
Annul Snhceridtioe 2c. 5d.. of E. W. ALLEN. 11 Avo Ma
rla Lamo. Loudon. E. C.. England. Otdore cue aloe in
RECORD of tho Progress of the Science ami Ethics of tout tbrougE Meette. COLBY £ RICH. Baumer of Light
Spiritualism. Established in i869. The Spiritualist - Is - Office. BocOoe. Annual enbeetiptite. 75 cento. postage free.
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe. Aug. 24.—tf
Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United
PHOTOGRAPHS
Slates. In advance. by International Postal Order. tire feo
for which is 25c.. payable to Mb. W. II. BARRlSON. 38 . *
IL LUIL. NILLK-LN'8 SPIinT PAINTING.
Great Russell street. Bloomsbury. London. Is $3,75. or
through Messrs. COLBY & K1CII. Banner of Light office.
Aud het toeoptiom In spirit-lift, n Tbit work. at explained
Boston. $1100.
i
f—May 4,
by Elm wbo executed It. It Intended to ebow tbo phiioctdEv • ot cpltU-powet. bow the epititual body tenebee out ite psy
chic tordtlle and comce iu rapport with eortocpol1dimg cur
IIE VOICE OF ANGELS. edited and managed by rents from thosC encatod lu fleob. and producco mil eplrliual
spirits. now In its third volumo. enlai-ged to twolvo pbenomema; bow magroiic beallngleAcco<nnd1shed; aicoEow
Imcpir.ation. mliid-roading. Ac*. are brought
pages. wlllbe tsauod c?ml-moniE1y at 5 Dwlgnt street. Bose1aitoovaueo,

ton. Mass. Price pjr year. in advance. (1.50. postage 16 to picc. It rtl1ucalee tbo 1081110’ of tbo two bodiee. physi
cents; less tinis In protxrtlon. Letters nnd matter for tho cal and cpltllual—tinn going down lo iht hale and wormc.
lirott (to receive attention) must bo addressed (post-paid) to while lhe other. tlcirg thiougb psychic powot. coarcaway
a bird of paradleo. UU1n plciuro it tlio eu1minaliou of elxthe undersigned. Specimen copies free,
iocu ’031*0' patiout labor of Mr. Mllloeon ue a medium artD. C. DENSMORE, Pub. Voice ofAngclH.
iet.
Jan. 5.
'
Tbe original pointing It tlx foot by five. and eomlninc an
excellent portrait of Benjamin Wect. Nine dorttaile in all
eomdoco the gtoupe. mil Ufeee1zt—two arc full-horgib figrto*cPholognipfre of tiile miutieg arc fot tale at thc Banner of
OWER lrac been giver mo to delineate character. to
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons. Light offcc. ot rent by Expi^M only at the expense of
Price: 14x15. $1,50; 10x12. 75 ccute; cabinet tizc.
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their beet locadrrebmctr.

tions for health. harmony and bucinecc. Pereonc deslriHg 30 coutc.
aid of tille sort will please eend mo their handwriting. state
age ard sox. and enclose $1,00. with stamped and addressed
The Writing Planchctte.
* “iJUlIN M. SPEAR. 2210 Mt. Vernon st.. Philadelphia.
SCIENCE it unable to explain tbo mvetotiouc potform^^0
of tblc wonderful llhtlo irctrumeet. - which wtliot
Jan. 17,-t__________________ <_____________________ _ Intelligent
answers lo quettloee atked oiihot aloud or lnere
PHOTOGRAPHS
tally. TEotH unacquainted with It would he nciomicEed al
tomo
of
tliereeulio that Eave - hone attained ihrougb Ito
OF
agency. and eo domestic circle should in without 010. All
Investigators who deciro praeliee lu welling mcdlumchlu
obould avail lbcmee1ooe ol ibeco “ P1aee*bellee," which
Wo have received from tho studio of Mr. Snrony. of New may he consulled oe all quecliomc. at alto for communica
YorkOlty. nn excellent photograph likeness of Col. Robt. tions from deccacod te1atiooe o’ frlcnde.
•
G. Inqebroll, the celebrated hecturve' Cahlnot. 35cents;
Tbe Planclioilo It futelebed complete with box. poiicri
Carte do Vlelto,20 cents._____
aed direction.. by wElcE any one can laslly uedorclaed
For .tale by COLBY A RICH.
bow to uco R.
Planchktte, with Peetagrapb M beelc. $1.00.
Fot cahtby COLIIY £ RICH.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

A

“ Death and Ascension of Little Violet,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

T

PSYCHO ME TRIT.

P

COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL.

English Spr^itual Magazines.

Wo have on hand a quantity of back numbers of tlro Lon
StHiiTT^AL Maqazine and Human N atuhe, wliich
we will teed by mall to ary address for 15 cents per copy—
retall prlco 30 aid 25 cente. respectively.
For sale by COL11Y & RICH.
FOR SALE OB TO EET.
URNISHED or unfurnished. house 30 Clarence street.
Highlands. nearly new. good modem Imptooemeute, 13
rooms. suttab^^foret^nei^t^n^o^^h^^Jfun^^s. furniture good.
by ALLEN PUTNAM. 428 Dudley street. near the prem
ises.
________ Aug. 31. ,
don

Catarrh, Diphtheria,

BY LEO MILLER. .
The author says. In his preface: “This W<Wk is not an
Essay on what Is technically understood at Woman's
Rights. One could hardlv do more than glean In such a
field. after It had been harvested hy toariott like Marv
Wolistonecraft. John Stuart Mill. Elizabeth Cubv Stanton.
George W. Curtis. Lucy Stone. Susan B. - Aiijhoiiy. and
many others.
' 'V •
But. notwithstanding so much has beeniwClleu and said
on the particular subject of Woman's RighiCv the Woman
question Is hy no means exhausted. "
Cloth. $1.25. iwstage 5 rents.
„
For sale by COLBY &R1C11.
’

Twenty Years on the Wing.
Brief narrative of travels and labors as a Missionary sent
forth and sustained by the Asc»cliatleii of Beiiciicente In
Splrlt-Land. By John Murray Si*eah. Preface by
Allen Putnam.
Paper. 20cents. postage free.
For sale by COL11Y £ RICH.

THE MYSTERY OF EDWIN DROOD.
Completed hy the Spirit-Lcu of Ciarlcs niekeuclii other to meet tho Incteaeed demaud for 0110 work. the
iimillchtta havo Issued It in d^a|dcr covetc. at tbe oxi^ennt•Iy
low price of 50 eeric. 1x1.01^ ftee.
For sale by COhllY & Mt^Hi_________________ ■_______ •

THE

FUTURE

LIFE;

An neMrtbed and Portrayed by Nplrlta. through
,Mrm Ellxubeth NudC vrltlr an Introduction
by Judge J. IV. ^^lmoHd»'
Scenec and event. In cplrii-life are here nattaied In a verv
pleaeaHi manner. ard tlm reader will be b^oth I11steueie(l ard
Hannorlzed by ire perusal of thic agreeable volume.
Cloth. $1.50. iwstage 10 eertCl
For cale by COLBY £ It:CH.

The Sabbath Question

pianos -1"f0H-th1s<m/onopor^;l‘rsneW:sd. w«r raging

CONTAINING seven eectioiie on Vital Magnetism and
Hj. Blustrated manipulations. by D h. Stoneh Forttale
H|t tldsotfee. Price 7l,—rctoth-tourd copies. (r,50. Sent
by express only.
_______ Oct. 5.

£S* Son Boatly'8 laloct Newspaper full reply G«utirree). be
fore huylugPIANOorORGAN. Readmy latest circular.

A NGIE MIUNNT-GLOVER, Test Medium and
A Soul Roadot. with advice. Terms: By letter. hand
writing, with fl and stamped addressed envelope. 5) West
State street. Springfield. Maps.
7w—-Sep. . H.

-PROCURED hy T. H. ALEXANDER " ELLIOTT.
Solicitors aud Ceuiieollero Iu Patent Caco.c Ceclnb1ichcd
18^^). G0-e')77t11 et.. Washington. D. C. No tec UHloto nateut It dtoerrod. Sord fet “GUil. fot Inventort” cfIoo)'
Sodt- 7.-tf
_

• ver-Ptatcd Ware. Watclree. Chains. Pocket nnd Ta
ble Cutleey, Fancy Goode. Yankee Notions. Ac.. 1)1 CIiauHcy Btreetv Boston. - ttt—Feb. 10.

.

PATENTS

P

Buddhism and Christianity

Or. £n Oral Discussion het men the Rte'. Migrttuwatte,
a Buddhist Priest, and Rev. I), Silra, an English
■
Clt-rvi/man, hell at Panturu, Ceylon, with an
* Introduction and Annotations
BY - J. M. PEEBLES. M. D.
I'awr. W |lagl*Cl Price 25 certc. |>>otage ftee.
Lot cale bv C1L.BY £ RICH.

Witch-Poison. and the AiHii^(^te ;

organs

Mrs Cora L- V. Tappan.

FACE TO' FACE;

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH.

WAR
ttT°&
Nov. 10.-iiy

Clmpfoec from flic Bible - tf flic Ages.

DY A. 11. CHILI). N. i>.
Tiilt hook aims to epeak of life* at It ic. It 1UIC addrohatitu for everything. and ctHdetnll;ailon for nothing. It
recognizee mo merii. eo demet1i, lu human souls; Httpciml
heave-n fet ihoCtHidCbl cor-rlghli*tutnccc. anb me .cjMicaal hull
for a bleeding. eufrerlug himuaiiRy. It accepte every crecii.
belief. ard (doctrine. e*vety scIIoii. goood ard ‘.bad." ac
being tho lawful effect of a cauco that lice In uncoen edlIlt,
whlcm cauco- Ic above the powct of human volition.
Clotb. $1.00. dociago 10 eericLot cale by COLBY&RICH.
_
_
Cheap Paper Edition.

Considered liy a Cayman. showing the Origin of the Jew
ish Sabbath—How Jesus observed It—Ibo Origin of the
I’niran Sunday—How It iltcumo Christianized — and the
Origin of tho I’urliau Sabbath. Hy Alfukh K. Gii.es.
Tilda little work Is horiimchbod hy A. J. Divlicachelug a
convincing argument "lenu■ernlug the trim meaning ami
wise observance of the SalihaRi.''
l'ajier. 10ceiii.c. instage fnd; ‘in cojilce JI..O |»stage 2)
"For-’ silf hy COLBY A HlfIH.

RH. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in Sil-

WHICH:
Spiritualism or Christianity?

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT.

AND ALL THBOAT DISEADES, CURABLE
BV THE USE LL
DR. 3, E. BRIOIGN'N THR^OAT RE3IEDY.
Mil. Anbhew Jackson Davis wriiee: “Dr. Hi-Irek's
TEroat Bomebv ^0* the Tlitoah and Caiatthal AfTtctilorrn.
iHclueiHg nipbibetia, 1 know to ire equal to llie -claim. In
tbo ndoertlsltlnenIi-'
„ .
l’tlco. 50 collie der hetilo. Nover toul by mall; hy oxpioce
0I,ll?ir calo hy COLBY & RICH.

F

Spirit-Land.

Or Rev Hb. Baldwin's Sermon or Witchcraft. Spir1^.11. Hell and the Devil. reviewed. Ity J. M. Peebles.
author of “Seert of tlm Ages." “.lecue-Myth. Man. or
God." “The I’rarllealof Spiritualism," etc.
l'airer. 35 eenic, |»wttu;e 4 eenie'
For ca'leby CGMlY £ ItlCH.

Natty, a Spirit;
Ills Portrait and Ills Life. By Allen 1’ltvam, Esq.
Cloth. 75 cents. pistago 8 cents; paper. 50 cents. postage
’ For side by COLBY & RICH.

...

STRANGE

VISITORS:.....

A cetlee tf original jcui'ic. embracing Phlitc^iphy.
Science. Govci'Iiiiii'IiI. Religion. Poeltv. AiI. Llctlor.
Dat1tl•. Cumtt. Naetatlvi! ami Prophecy. by the Spirit. ot
Irvlug. Wllilc. Thackeray. Bronte. R1cbtet, Bytoml Humt Kiid I. Hawthorn**. Wecley. ' Browming. ami othcrc row
(lwrlllnglnihl• Spltii-Wo|•lbl By Mils. D|•iAlv• G. Hou*.
Among the essay. ctrlaireb Ir It iray In* fourd PreexDtemce amd PltlJ1becy, Lifo amd Marriage* tm the Sp^rli-Lard.
Predictioncot Eattll<|uakec. Cau.cec of Imsar1iy. AHiariiitmCl The Mtimorc. Invlclble lutlueui'cc. Locality of the
Splrlt-Wotled. Drama and Pairiirg there. iqe*.- ete|. etc.
Cloth. beveled boat^dc. Price* $1.50. pHitage 10 ecmtCl
Lot cale by COLBY £ J IC ’1H.________________________

. Dtarth1Hg Facts 1m 'Modern -Spiritualism."
by n. b. woj.fk. m. n.
Thc autbtt tayc: "1 have tli* borer of dlae1rg er rccetd
cime ctatbihg ard MJiHlfhaut dbeHtmcna ocrutrlmg in
Modeiii S|h^ll1l;lll-U1l wblcb. tmm*- mliiil.-- herald Hi* dawr
tf a mow anb im|iottHUt ora to tbc world. That I. why 1
give them tbo premlhomco I do. What effect thlc record.
will - have moi tbe public mimi. glvoc im* iHtle eoree^l.
Truth hac a good ehar.aeter, ami cam take care of lts-lf.
People who chtettalm opinion'* which arc at all -valuable*
bt hoI cacliy d^aIi with them: Ums- who have m> ed1r1erc
will l1laIlllo’be imilueiiccb bv ahvthhig 1 have written*'
Pticc
|mstage 12 -eeHtC|
Let cale b\ COLBY - £ RICH.

.......... DIAKKAISM;

;
Clairvoyant Travels in Hades.
IIY A. GAill1Yr*.1l, LOXDLN. KNI.
Tbl- little hiuk It altegotbet hovel arb curlouc. being
cketcbec ef ela1toeyari oxjeiU'littc among tbc irbabltartc
tf Habec. which " Item tbe eatib. under tbc eattb. Ir tbc
cea. arb. imdccb. evotyw ben*'about the earth. Imclublhg a
great i*>rtloni^^ the aimi»cpbetOl Hen* myrhabs.ef bumar
iH'iigc. who bad a physical exicterce er eattb. eert1Hue to ,
11OC| Seme Ih cblpc. c^>me in bous'c. many tm thy wokkIs,
anb iii.vtialc Ih tho air." Thcco |**neiii- anb tbelt curttumblhgc are deccriH’l. arb eerveIc^ai1eh with them rc■
A careful compai-lcoi) of Biblical ami M<tdom Spltltuallcm... |KdttCl.
PaK*'. Pi certc. jmtago fite
Bv llt.v. Moses Bull, ftimetly a rtieb Deeord-Abvcni
Lor mle by COLBY A •RICIL
Mlmlctet.
CoNTENTg, —The Adamtaihm of Splrlitmllem to the
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o/ Physical Astronomy at Lf^iii^uiy Fnlirredtiji
Title, " IVinu■ nsi hnj/llicho Afihiindhinyen.*\
Pabfishtnl In/ L. Staarkinan. 1S7S.
Translated by Esther Hecker.

A 1111011101' "l' "n111m^^nti”i1I'e1s front

T.’s " 11r•1'ret,” An., mi M. FauvetV's Address; i

t lie.'”, wit ii minor it eius. i ml in i nig a list of nitres, |

,’ 1Iio W;;r1t- and of Life cM’lirlo .Mira. - lo, ' l
tlie next arlii l". in tDiihi- iIm
IIu’ writer say-, "That

I'Wuiii to before .a magistrate' by a gardecer j iranslated- from a work lately published by Professor

Tlie following accounts of slacces with Dr. Slade,

Zliliier, derive a peculiar liiteresl from ihe facts that
these whc lock part lo then were eniceci professors
of oce of the most learned qctecestttes ic ihe world,
fur n- |iio word n1ta■’’;- 1" ey|un-sos ic. realily; sn
ant that the tests were so naref^l1y framed as lo ex
al-', ""iii ami' ., gir .im --, -a tpiis. u liii'li scrve mily
chide tic* eoss'ht1'tv of any decepilcc.
il Is grrl'fy'n^ lo know that Dr. Slade lias had some
We -peak.fruai 1tni.1l nf tie .ca
a- " - ei a ph.- -•
scri cf tcdetcqt^'eal'cc fcr the dtsgracefq1 ireaiment lie
nt ill" winh, oni'-s, eloicts, oVvc. 'o-t1,1.
exee^'ecned here at the hands cf ids sha11cW'heattted
rile T'reitise, Paris, have been received. ’1 1"’ hut ■di'clitdlve assaiiacts.
His ic^egrtiy lias been
-Ila’iiri i hilt il.i'ir me\"itiH'iil s, tli. -ir luriiis, liave
last up|'ears with a 1iands<i.nely-tiiite.l cover,- proved, ami h's great gifts ackccwledged by men far
:i lull-m.iiilA nf a, 'ii>11,’ ’ if 1 limy
a ?•".i.i1 '/■ • superior, as new cf science, ic Drs. Larkeslcr and Dun
like the Smith Ag)eljean'a"ii Spunisli pcli"ll1'
"Al-n l.y ell-tnlil we speak nf
■ i r.iii-iai i- it.
kin.
“(hi ilie evening cf Friday, November lath. 1877.”eals.
it will hauhiy bo pos-ililo 1" .hi iinire IIiuu
ill.- , . -1' 11 i i-- nf pa-inn, is| u ally | a ■ - si i a< 1. n 1 that
says Prcfesser Zellner. e i placed io -a reem, which
.■I
t11111"l
,
ate
II
u
1
principal
articles
wliieh
invite
liaiie
ilii-ii'
lugi"
heii'ii',
a1.1-liait
■ Slade had never eclered, a card-table and four chairs.
ii,e | -.i - - a.-iattention here ; fur there are a” Further In- : Affer Pref. IVchrnT, Pref. Praqcc/ Slade and I had
i lie 1i-iiip"-i ■■. ,,| . i li.- ij.'nt l UOe n1 'edieiit in law s,
■ laker our places aod laid our bauds upcc the tah|e, a
qitiry
into
tlie
nf'h ihi' Smii amd ihe Spirit plays
a- ale ill'-i i < nf llie .mtuu," ei-. Here u"11 1ll-”
knocking oi the labtc was heard. Wriitcg was.glven
In i im S, ii nmamhill in Si ate”; “Tlie Causes which 1c the iisual way iipo" a slate bought hy myself two
-1.111 i art 1,1" ,.| much iitctaiy ami I'd’-"', oit
hcurs before, a"d which 1 had also narked. Mv pcnk•
Ketard 11u' Aihaimiemeiii of Human .Magnermi lli -■ ” I’l, h.lent iif 1ai 1." ,m
” 1 llFdOltalii.l
el•kntfe. which iliad given to Slade tn order lo ciil o|T
ism
“.Magnetism . iei'luet1 by Prof, Bostan ; scute hiisof slate-pencil, was laid qpe" ihe shale, which
1,‘eligin11
uni "Where is Tilie
” Wli.il i' lbTigiimmd
lhec slinvec sldewavs a I'itie under ihe edge of
i'ii’iv •" Tlnii
Tlidii ilmie 1i-' a .<'iiiliiiirtii.|l nf Ccl. "A S.’aiii’e at Mari llh’ls”; “'nn'rapniiihpie Afan- Slade
the table, when suddenly ft (tlie kc'fni was hurled out
ii|.■'lti’- ”/’di..- IJ i'-e/ii '.1'," ami iTagmotils of ii'lbfin ",• Prof. Donato's llemarks to those w im tc the height cf a fuel, and fell dewr cn ihe lahle, to
Miii". itlaial'ky nil tin- -am" stiIipim i, q|ili1l Deny Magnetism ”; .M. Salles on Hie Philosojihy uqe great aslentshment, opened. The experiment was
several tines repeated with stellar results, and as a
ami
in ii si iiiiori-st all qim pin'ii-e itii-iu, awakt'ii of Magneiism; very inieresiing “1 arieh-n
pruuf that li was 'out raised by a nuveneol cf the
rrii'li iliuiiglii ami rMl.sl■ tl'is.'iissirii - all fnrtlte again, iTof. Donato mi ihe “Studies ami SetiVC' slate, Slade laid at the same tine as the knife a bit of
slate pencil uc ihe shale, making a snail crcss tc mark
a.h an.-.- i -itm oi ilie t i -11 li. llrt tlii-ie is uni ar ' nlrsof a Magnctiz.ei." At aseanceat Alexandre I ihe place. iunedtately upcc the knife being threww
Dumas's,
M.
Alexis
related
some
anecdotes
of
ihe
...........
...
.................................................
fcrth,
Slade showed us the slate, '^p. whtnh ihe h'^-of
riO I ii- . --elii ' in all lli" Tlieu'oplis haw adpeteatc life cf Mum. D„ which of enurne asicn-: ec"n1lrIu,V miGhmu'bcd mw |be linu'k. The li'o^am.
Ib A.’ ii' -‘ijib-d .1' 'iniim: " 1 ean ' UO ' ci -.
u.ll'•e
being
peevtuasly cleaned
n1eroed and
rod a
r crumb
cf 1*01^11
iii>.ii nnii.............................................................................................. artce being pece1ouslv
...................
...«.......I« .«>■».■
.d.vi'.kai ..mi
im m*ide
i-hnd "M'ry cue, a- they were events wholly mt- t.,1.1
laid iheiweec,
was ibsig
then closedand iii-xiii
heldrhy
Slade over
i1'-t -/'■■'■ m'lo- llic-e itnie'lio'its ' I eferriitr m-'if'
wr'ittiitx
kic -aw -ito Alexis; “but
hut i lie immense perroot1eit
pclsootl1't v j thc
the itertl
1'cr'l ”
off 'lU'tl<'ssoe
ITitfesscr Bruinfc.
Oeauftc.r Thc
The oHlseof
oolseof jvi
i.'il 1 '■•ul .1! |y io ill” a ti 1ii ii i i a t i, ot ol' sume of 1 Im'
,
,,
..■ „ , „ • v-ssg »as
»ns soon
senitheard.
licaril. ami
ami when
wlieu the
thc slate
slgfc was
""/isopened
opciieti-H-iHniu
a long
jHOgotliee iiosiint. nnrssage was found upaei It. Whilst this was golngon.
of tlie L'nea'l |•ontiim•c1P;-.
vciy--1an I- with ill" m’l es-tiy nf tiu' inrral law,
.su/iileniy
a
be.l
behlOd
a
screen
hccaii
1"
move,
nnd
lar-yi'ly iiillueneetl ihe sensitive oalqee of Alex
Uni il" ae all willi . -j\Ila' _in-ti"i•.” "Ma
; camc alHiut two feet awry frcm thc wall, siiovloa the
is. N.ti'.t1eie' 111. .....'t. iltau race .souglit to
,1'ot'ii'l a - :i 1.. -fu. nu't'.-" "Trt'ie ami I-'iI-.’ .Maa'rnr''co with h. - S1;.0' was more Gatti hrnr fccf from f 'u'
have an 1olcry^cw w’llt Alexl-s, -bql he iiivtari- tie'l. bril ids hack lituncil to it rod ils legs crossed/ 1
”'i a large work by Mr. Ch. E1 -te
lit” t'l" "
1 put back the lie' into t/s original jrltcpo. Immediately
nM.v ecfuxcC teg,, i” Die ////////>//->l■’s palace, on
-'ll ihis- siihje. i', ej||ie l'Oirgy■ ami .Magni’iI afterwards a second semee was field, hi which Prof.
i-m/' wboio mil'll gud' ali’heiity and logic are n''ciulnt of tlie nniii'nlhii he tclt, which pavn- ’ yv. Weber. Scbclteicr rod 1 leek part. While lhe
1y'z.l■tl his lucidtly." A somnambulist, being : above 11crc1’tll'■<t cxpcrtucnt took plrce to ihc usiirl
11'.i i1 Die New 1'e-ttiil-dld being .'Heled J.rke
I mruncr, suddenly aa shurp report wais hcrrh, somewhat
asked hy M. ( ielliv- in what her- particular slate
ii. i”. Mark wi. i'■, ami bishnp, < n .r—et, i.oui similar io Hie Cts’churgc of a large Leyden. jar. As wc.
stiiri led hv tlic scmiC, locked lo lhe ijuairtcr whence if
.
consisted, said Hint "it mush lliinl jslide of Hie
wii. al.bnts i'aramelle. i.;i‘"iduire. A ailpeie
............... tieii. the betl-scrcen fell into two pieces. Thc
aud in ar > ia lie i --: i lie-e w illi a number o if u111|. ”'' body, tn which ihc - pt ri i, by the exaltation of 1 aoi'idcii pegs, inure thro half an lot'll ihtck, were broken
namiel Socty .lean" by laying nil ot liamls, by i
i
magnetizeii water'and prayer. make tli” present
|
Iiiimlirr of tlm Uni-in nf cm optional. 'value.
t
It* rm Marlin■ tiipn.
Ni". 7, ■',, !• amd 1" of this ■
row aid tmpgrtnnt magazine, ]elll1tsged at --lit

IicU- . ' oillplelo ill" hla.haicj.n. 1’loui Die items ihc soul, ts in sin'll rrliition with ihc liody Hint
pow ers f?' of a dilTerent
1 11111-1 ’j 10’1 c : " Spi i ii iiali-m in . I (da pa ma re lie ii plixsesxe.s ilijjiculh
species and of a degree superior— in fact, almost
oil ti”t mil 11' a ml iug i he i ei rible | si-l oral against
eple ii uali-m In-the hi-hop' 'I llial dii" -e-e. . . . , infinite.” A eor-i'espi'mlcnt of the Itcnie .says i
Ai oue '”t Da - late i"aui”ii/'iu Dial ' city there "Tlic first ellei't of magneiism wliieh 1 ever

Though both the August and September numhers of thie
have come to
hand, I can only give space to the former. Its
first article is on “The Elementaries and Elemeiftals," in which, thiough there is a general
agreement with what has been advanced by the
Theosophiists of New York, exceptions ar e taken
to some opinions regarding the future state of
particular individuals. Following this able an
alysis by M. Giustiniani, are “Discourse of M.
K. Gaille ”;
of the Conference of M. C.

I

j h

nmctioc

ri Hie tn|i .rod hctiom of iln screen wlthoul uny visible
contuci of Slude's. Thc feactqee wilr; he-sldcs, at icusi
i live fcci fromSluCc, wici hud 1llr buck turned to ii; 1ml
; cvco if he hud wished ic break ll by aa side moverneiil,
*
j ii would have heel" necessary lo faustcii it co thc iimpo1;1 ', | ’TITL^C.
IsII'' side. Bill us il stceC pe’1rc'’llv free, and ihc Cfrce| 1 ion of the little illircs of wood sticking out w.us parallel
' -e e 111 1 \ m I bi'
'
i
to
thc axis of Hie cyiin<tri<'ui peg. ii wus pluln that Hie
saw was in ihc presem'i' of famr hundred schol
Wi-I'd ciol " tli.ill 1 Wo liiindi .■ il pc.sie"s pl'e-cnl.
1 breakage could cul'y have hceo caiuscC liy a force work1>‘U .' I - I _'j; r.1Wle '.' 1»i, b';i’h ic'ir t hca'-ilbi
ars in ai seminary under Die direclion of four i tog' longitudinally. ’ Nrtuotsbed ul a so uoexpcnlcd' mid
a"ie"s• m Ii.'Ih w.a ' e i hilly -efa a -e- and y ott tig - lar I hr MCi. Hi 1 ill , Y"'. ii*
’>l - 1 Hiaiii'ifool
A dog Ma-r'magm'tized, and made to powermi ebys1cal muollestultuo, wc askcd Slade what
die-." iii ("ilia .I liem aili'iiipt lias bee" ma’de. |ir'tests.
it mcunt, qpuc - wlitch he rbeuggcd ills shuq1Cers aod
lull -st, A. -w c.’i n i.1-1- wI.d l -I'j'.it- utr “ t ho j>a'in
1” enllt-'1t tn' Dial lelmdiuatod- '.'t island a sjirli- ’•play cards as his master willed"; and M.(H.
rcieurkcC thut such jtlo'oenciiu relucttner, a1lbuug'h
( r 11i'* m ■1-.,.U,a;l| .i H"’' "'| H •;l il'-n • i|-Iii”'- ”.
Durvilic says that if ihc priests would praetice rarely, oi'eur'red lo his prcseo<cs' While ravtng this hc
iiali'ii" lq.ts■.i niie, bu| Die ereof- eanie back
pljaiuli iii o I.';\.Y f 1’.-■;.■-'
Mn'O X’iui” u,’-' -'I'
fiiic Die ,- nii-”i -o mill'tlaled. ii was round .magnet ism, they would rendera great service: IIhu'w, standing, a crumb of r1ul'■-jtctu'll oo thc peltshcC
. ................... . lhe lahle. irid upon ll a slutc bought and
.tVi'iil I ona<r'' tho ,w pia 'bt rb''o --f
no m.i.y it •
The -lirsl , i" humanity, magnet ism having in former times- cieaccC by my.selL aod with ihc s)iread-oiii llttgcrs of l1e"e-g;try I" ajirlido|i ihe' - ailem.’l.
ii W’IV-11’. iddiP|r •p'riill' :i-nil. n ha t t\ o rf -ni'l
pai i .I - a new w.’t k oii the " Ph'diD,ephy of Sp'rformed a part of the pr iestly functions, I’i'of. his rigid haod peesrcd the sbtle ugutost thc table,keep| log his left hand cti thc middle of Hie lahle. Writlog
i'.U . .ilf l 1 ’: ’j-t ’ 1 --it'h-.- i” ■ 'h*■ “t ’ li.-Hi’ w Id. l -‘W •
Doimto- q'uoles l.tiplaiee, Cuvier, Georget, An- begun co Hie Icocr side of thc siulc, and whco' Slade
ii -c.i i'-iii;” li '”ii. Die peii of i lie 'll lie g1'b"lar 11. J.
I’av.il lie with .i S'iiit waiioa
hr'ai/iiir Ir.-ru
i liu'iied ii up ilii'i-c was uo Eog1lrb reotconc inion it -ic
drrd,
Bully
amd
other-.
uCid
recognizes
ihe
power
\i u - dd. Ma'ip'o/ ”t 1.iur.' ha- t'l|ipeiu■<•d■.
lblr ciTeC: ' il was oct om' iolcollec lo injure vin; cxDi d ik ■ l *|!it it'. ■ | /a/-, f- t'o • .
Wo tun <
"f magnetism—ai force, iltougli, ruidl adwaiys un cusc what hus <ic<'tir'red.' Thc chtrlolog of wi-ilittg uoI.n L'y lh' Amur, Mt-a Ida de Yreaiati, ef Ayig.
M11 Hi-h' H nlo'O'.i*'I■ '- li.-w ’id'at li , whi'l. bi'l’^" .. l-l. has i'.'i’ii i e. niwil. Th e nigh a small pul didcr tiles" etrcmortatu■cs crpcetu1lv sueprtrcd us. licderstood.
i'.ir. i’i’i- ■ ; i „ ' • . • ..o. t' ' . . ! 1'1111.1'1 •• it il.U’ ■!. t ■ ‘
bcih of Slud'''r LucCs rcmuiceC ttemeeub1c above
■ 11 i"11 it 1-fl'll of lai -gd ideas,' ard I" i lie midst
l.e Ib rihiii Gliise :\i<ni'i.i 1’ivi- mnilUiers of crusc
thc lahle while wc observed ihc wrlltog going co. The
i-ili dl’.i • it t.L :eI r.'M 1/1 - ■ 1 tint d'My 1'-.i1<'.ih
this jonrn:il, which so a lily ami persistently ad- above descrlbcC phcreneor, which \vc hull observed
oi' 1i" iii 1". o|.|. -111”''. (’a 1 io die i r ii. ii'itoe..i 1 lio»■?* Di"• v'tiD.. a.iaj ’ 'O ■ ’!. '■ 1’.' ■ : " ’ a \ nl” - till ."•n i
vocaites ihe ‘'Assnoiat ion of Capital and La hor,” co our - lirsl meeting with SluCe, umtcurcd sc remur'kahl -1 11,.Id- ll-. om ii. ’Hie e t i - is’in -of | la|'tigrl " ts
I, hie lo my friends rod nvrelf, roil sc very remote from
1" -if' .'.Ju ' h" I : nr
■ ■ . ti - a ' hr c il
•'
Da - by -i ’ a - '1 i- - 1e Dial invile- allenthil. - it is
are beloro mc, Die. la-1 eoining up
. lo Sept.
.
1st. “ our er■cyiour ociioos, lltul W. Weber nod hdeierinitied
Th" fu -.! I:!;*’.' •> ! ' ■' ■! ■ ■ ! o b.l' ' "t 1 i 1.' ■ ■. •e ! ' ,s
giveii w ii h ip1’l al ior- frem Die ablest (irteiital line cf Hie 'eieageaphs iin-.lts ffst munlier' 1X' l“ 1tleilc oihcer of our rc1low-profes.soer to w'lness
them.' We went next ditv (Sutecdey). toward evening,
-h
w 'th .1" i- lii...-: ■.'(! • ..• sD•■',■; "’i'ii I' -u.il'-la .ic•
-I" in-. ir,-hid iug Wm. .iciios. 1 'ullehricikt' ard i his : “in .id rod tc iug more id . wisdom or x'ag ' t,, Profcrrue C. Ludwig nld told btlewho1- we had scco;
Iw Dd. I..■ .. I -ft. -il." '0 l.l’ ':' '--'■ ’■’.i... a f wlla 1 Di I- Bourn.mf. ard liml- ii- .ili'-i |.ra« ti.-al expres
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which lie believes, and that in Tarragona every
year they have sold and distributed AT’.'i volumes uodcr ihc talCc witli Ils left hrod, while hc hiescil
in reference to ihe past, lie says: “Tlie history
day increases the important movement in favor
of S.'s works; that- Lieut:.-(Jen. Albei t Fytebe, held it lart liy thc cdgc. Schclbocr nould ihus ai any
line juCgc, liya puller a eecsrueC; whether thc slalc
of humanity has hud its pages written in tears 1 of Chr istian Splrituialism, many new adherents 41. S. J., in his new work, “Burma, Past and Pres
wus held IarT liy SluCc. Slide’s left hrod aod Scl'clband blood. . . . The bmiiaoi'ty nf touluy is
to our cause being gained.
ent,” testifies to seeing a spirit; “Prayer and aee'r right lay oo ihc lahic. Alicr -a shori fine cl Iriilfless waltlag, Sludc remarked ihrt hc Icli thc touch ol u
ilm same humanity that saerificed Giordano
the Clergy"; and further, from the Banner, the Cuee body co thc hand holding thc slalc, and al thc
EitAN't'E.
Drmin, Campanella, Columbus, Guillen, amf
account of the (lower seance with Mrs. Thayer, srec mcecot Prof. Scli'flbiico also Icli whal hc CcscrlbcC us hctcg like ccolact with a Caom, ecqgh wool
when the table was covered with rare plants.
lit any other Messiahs wito came land will still
Rerun Spirite, Pattis,
en material/ Oo Scllc1bnce’r pulllag oul thc slatc 'i
rnniel to earth, and witli acts sincere and fra
was Icuod very wct oo thc llpece r1dC; both lo thc mlCIc lite lust numbee cf Pctcemaon’x Oeonrnpblsche Clc nod for Two or ihrcc inches eoqod ihc rim, as also
ternal snusht the regeneration and elevation of
Mflllhi'ihiniien lhe ouml1ce of inhaleltrnts of lhe glclie
were thc baodx ol Sludc and Sclicl'inco. Wh'lsl wc
the raee.”
“Interested Mediumsldp," taken I
is cxituaicd al l,-t:w.l45.C”C. of which /'l‘s'.reSelsc are sei wcrc Trying ic lmagloc any ccllne1vub1c way lo which
down tc Europe, sit -oon.con ic Asia, •eo.1,2td,^ior ic Nre1ca, th1r rWctocrr had oe'gtaatcC, aod while .all hands wcrc
julrtly from a Belgian papier, in wliieh Mr. Slade
4.411 ..to” to Australia, and 86,110,000 ic America. The on ibc Table, .suddi'iily, close bclcrc Prol/ Wcbcr, uoC
is nobly defended befb as a man and a medium,
ninher -if hoexcx existing (China and Japan oci in vOslbic to us ull, appeared u small reddish browo haoC
cluded - is said lo tie ee,oqo,ecrl, Kuxs1a is stated io pcs- al thc cdgc of thc lahic, which ecvcC ubcui quickly,
concludes this July number of the Rcrisla.
sess a’t.S77,/o)(0; the Doited States fi.tB4.00H, the ^^1- aod vanished alter two sccooCs. This ueecaeaocc wus
tice 1tejiqhl1c 4;000;000/ Germany .r;352,000, Frame .r.oec,' several llnc.s repealed/
MEXICO.
eec. Canada 2;e;24;CCC; Great Britain 8.255.4X00, Hungary
The August numhceof La Ilustrai’ion Espiriln,
Io oedce; tiaaely, to subsiaoilafc ihc l'li'og qe of uoS’GO.ooo, Auuti^la trd;^7,0,0), Tuukee I ,100,000.—PaR Nall of-tco scuodlog body from ihc floor, I hud placcC lo ihc
of Mexico, is heforo me, also. This periodical
Gi^^lte.'
,
“lie^^^^e
1otce'ce cl u nylh1Ce'ica1 glarr bcll cl aboq| ooc nod cocREVIEW OE OEii FOliEillN H’lllITt’A l.l STiC ESl’ll aNHlSi.
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itril fccf high, aod oiic-hiall foot dtaectce, u stccl ball ci
110^ lhece-fcllethr of uo loch dlumcico, liotig by u silk
thread. This bcll was iiliccC uoCco ihc tabic OosicaC
of thc handbell, and v'coy .soon begun u rleuag itoging
with iittiiioilied ruuod; as ihc stccl hall struck against lhe glass. As both S1adc’.s baoCr wcrc oo ihc tabic
bis Iccl under observation, nod had fhcrc cvco bceti
noy appilcailoo of thc hitter, ll would have had u icodeccy lo ilcadcii ihc mimd, this phcrnoncncn could
oolv have been cif^'clcd by a Ircc ifflhtg cl ihc bcll/
Thc ocxi lity. Dec. lath, 1877. Sludc b'msclf eeceoscC
ihrt 'wc shcuiC lock uoCco-Hoc table at ihc euececatr
of the aforesaid bcll, thereby io prove lhal They lock
place wllhoul his touching thc bcll. To this cOd wc
pli'ceid onrrelv■es about lour Iccl Irom ihc table; by
conveniently e1nccC crniCles wc could coefcriably ob
serve ull thul wcol oil uoCcr thc table. Thc giiss hell
wus plru'cC uoCcr thc lahic, imdco ihc side ocxi lo us.
SluCc sut on ihc oeeos1tc sICc, aod had hls Iccl, which
wcrc visible lo ' us all, Cruwo back uoCcr his chair, sc
thul lltcy were aboui ihrcc Iccl from ibc bcll. After u
.shot- rnilntc ibc bcll, wlthoul uny mcvcmcnf of Slade's,
hcgao to move to a llvely./iiminer, aod to roll rcuoC on
lhe lower rin of thc glUrr. Thc stccl ball .siouck to a
slldiog wav ugalosl ibc inner surfucc ol ibc glass/ Thc
.sumc evening writlog wus obtained co a Ccubic rlale,
iicitad crurrwlse with ihlck .rtr•tiig; rod which lav oo u
corner of ihc lahic without anybody touching If. (A
fme simile, of thc ecssugc is appended lo Prol. Ziillbcr’s
bccik; ll vao Thus: "Wc. Iccl to b1crr all ihcsc lhal
Cure to 1llvcrttgalc a ' subject so uoeueq1ae as ihc sub
ject of Sp1r1tual1rm is ai thc present, but if will nol al
ways lic so uwhopuiu' ; ll will take its planc 'among thc
--------- '/ of ail- Ctmcs mid kitols.”)
Bcx1Ccx tt1lr ihc large baodhcll placed oo thc lloco, ai
the ceecs1le’ sICc of thc lahic, wus quicily nod slowly
jail irio my left bmuL which I held hall open iiiidcr ibc
top ol thc tabic, SlaCc'x haoC.s hctcg yts1hlC; auC h1r
fcci cootreillcd. Finally Sludc hlesclf proposed an cxjicrlmciii to.reevn as a |irocl ihat ihc slatc was oct prcvlously orcpuecC; aod ihc writlog' already 1oy'r'bly iiiv
co ll. 11c took u slatc, 1tlap-h<azar■d; jOi^^rcd a crumb cl
r1:a1c-peciet1 iqiiio ii, and askcd ec, as hc held thc slalc
hull uadco thc lahic, his haoC y'stb1c all ibc fiec, what
I would havewriitcu upoo 11/ I sutC; ‘ Liitroiw, uslronomcr/’
Immediately thc sceatnhtog began as iimal,
and whco SluCc pullcC oul ibc slalc thc iibovc-namcu
words were Cistiacily wr'iico upon ii io spiriavlliig
churactcrr. Now if SluCc Cid oci write ihcsc words—
which loce thc piasIHoo ol ids hrod with regard to lhe
c■hueucle■es was ImimssiMe—fbey certainly could oel
have hcco |tece1lo1sly wr'ltfcii, us they only suCCcoly
cine toto ey bead.
Thc ocxi merotag coc cl ibc slates, always kcjif la
ecuCtocsS; and which 1 hud myself cbcsco and cIcatteC,
wus irid oeco co thc tlooo with a bii of rlaTc pec^^ll,
Whilst SlaCc’s hands lay qpoo ibc tabic, joined with
oin’r, rod bis legs, io u r1CcwarC pcsli'on, wcrc always
visible*, wt-itiog, heard by us all, begun ttjio'i the slalc.
Whco wc lifted the slutc up ihcsc words were upon 't:
‘ Truth w ill overcome ull error i ’ ' . . As wc lalinosi
1oeaetably; at ull thc sCaoncx (while ShaCc’s bands wcrc
ic be scco co thc lahle, rod i11r fccf always ojico io chrcevul1c0; to thc hcIorc-mcolloocC sideward ecs1ttuot,
wcrc rcns'hlc of thc touch of hands under thc tabic,
... 1 desired to make un experiment which should
prove, io a rlt1l mere cuovtontog maoncr; ihc cx'rlennc
cf such haadr. 1 proeoscC lo alr•. SluCc to have u Hii
porcelain vessel tilled to ihc brie with Itcur; placed uo
Ccr thc 1111', and then ic ask his ‘ sJltrttS;' before ibcy
tuqnhcC ur; ic eul ihcir bands talc thc llccr. Io lhtr
wry would thc traces of cculact lic shown upon cur
ci'ilbes, and ul ihc saec lime Sludc's 'bands aaC Icet
coulC lic examined lo ascertain if anv wcrc icli oo bin.
SluCc leecCIatcly Cechared himself ready ic uodcrgc
lhe jtr''llurnC icsl. I fetched a large china vessel, of
aheui coc loot dirmcicr, auC iwc Itches deep, lilicd iL
evenly lo thc lop with Hnio, aod put it uodcr ibc liable.
Whilst wc. mcaowht1C; trcuhlcd oqe.rclvcr co more
aboui thc nuilcr, 1ml procccCcd with thc ergocilc cxt1celo1ct1lr. Slide's bands being visihlc all thc time co
the lahle, 1 suCCcoly Icli my rlgbf kocc seized unCcr
ibc lahic hy u large hauC, aod prc.sseC; p)cr'hupr for a
scneoC, auC ul ihc sanc ecmeot ibc vessel cl flow was
purhcC out, ecehupx low Iccl along thc lloor, w'lhcqf
vlrlhlc noiCii’I. 1 and upon my loourcrr ihc llowy 'eprcsr1co of a large, Jacqct•fu1 brad, aod oo ibc xqrfucc
ol ihc 1100- tc ibc ecsrcl wus ihe lei|iix'.ssloo cl a thumb
ael lour l1cge‘es; with all thc murks aud lilies to thc
skin pcrfccily glvco/
Ao ieecCIrfc iiispcclloo cl
Slide’s bands rod Iccl Cid ocl-rbcw ihc slliihlQst toucc
ol ilcur’, nod co ccmpirlitg hOs hand witli ibc heprcs.steo lo ihc tol0; ibc latter Mas lounC tc hc cuilskCe'e<abiy larger. . . . Sludc expressed io warm lceer ids
jihcisur'c thal hc bad lor thc Ill-si fiec sqcnccCcC lo lotcrcsilag neo animated liy u stoccec love cl irifih io
rttclt a Ccgrcc lo his penu1tl'o gifts as to cause Them tc
eater oo a rn1coll^<■ iiivesilgaiicn of thee. ... I '
pirtcC hall a sheet cl crd'""^ writing pupcr oo u rafhco large wccdcn bHuoC, . . . blacKcacC ihe paper
liy bclCIog it over a peirclcum 11011), aod tbcii 101(1 It
iindcr thc tatilc at wolcji W. Wcbcr, SluCc and 1 had
lakco our p1ancs. Io ihc hope tbit wc uilght, as co ibc
jtreeediiig Cry, obtain tbc 'mpocss'on of u biaud, wc Ommedlaicly directcC cur - attention tc tbc eagoct1n ex
periment.
SuCCcoly ihc board iiiidcr tbc lahle was
viehcitly shoved oul aboui a yard, aod whco 1 lilted Il
iip there was "iica ll thc impression cl u naked icli fccf.
i at once asked Slade to stand op and show me both
ills feet He w'lllogly agreed. Alicr hc had pullcC hls
shoe cH, hls stocetog was examined io scc if ilicrc wcrc
any sooi ileeo if, lint oolhlog was Iciiiid. He was then
uxkcd to have his foci mcarqecC; nod ihc ieogih cl the
tleer'csstoo was Icuod to exceed thal of hls fcci by Iciir
nod u iiall cc-U1lnctco.S/’t
f /ill Ilie Transliili'r.—Tbc profcsscr, aoxlcus-fo A1C
coiilii'ittiillon loo-111r theory of ihc existence ol loiirChccitstooal hctogs, askcd Sliidc to try whether oo 'mjircsstHii could eii hc chiaioed ioslCc a closed hock.sirie. lie had previously bought a hook-slite; pasted
u hill-silcct cl letter p:lee'r 1ort<tc, and hlackcocC ll
with ihc lianip.p
“I closedtbt.s.slate, and remarked ic Sludc lhal ll
my tbccry cl thc cxtrlcocc cl laiciitgeni loue-dimcllx1uoa1 bclogs io oulorc wcrc well founded, li would hc
easy for then lit give ibc te1lrcsrhe hitherto ohtutocC
co uo cpcu slutc. ia.slCc a closcC coc. SlaCc laughed,
and was ol cpbilca thal this would hc ubrc1qtc1V Om
possible; cvco ills 'sjilrlis,’ whom lic askcd, sccecd
al lirsl very much ji^'rjCcxcC iihotil this proposition,
hut at lasi answered co a slalc with ibc cmiltcus stcreclyeeC reply,- ‘ H'r. will t.rn it.’ To ey grcnl surpr ise,
SluCc agreed thal I shoUld lay ihc bock-.siuic (wltlcli
slcnc 1 had blackened ihc ptipcr 1 had oci cocc lei go
out of my brads) Curing flic rCaocc upoo my kuccs,
.sc lhal I could alway.s .scc ball ol it. Wc bad bcco
.sitting perhitjts ivc minutes ai - ibc Table lo tbc
brlgbfly-ligbteC ocom, our baoCs linked with ihcsc
ol -Sliidc upoo-thc lahic lo ihc usual manner, when
1 felt twice, ai short 1iltcr■v,alr; lhal ihc sluic upon
my kiiecs wns jtrcsscC CHwo without thc slightest visi
ble cmiM:. Three knccks io thc tabic uuucunccd thal
all wiis lluishcd, nod wiico I cpcocC thc slatc 1 found
'nsldc -co -coc side ibc prlol ol u right, aod oo ihc
oilier ol u icli Iccl, ihc laitco ihc same us thal wc had
cbfalocd tbc two peey1cilr cyco'ogr.
My readers ’eay judge lor lhcerc1yc.s how lao ii is
possible for ur; alicr such lacfs, to lock upoo Mr. Slado
us a Cccclvcr or u Trickster. SluCc's owo nsto1'1sl1'
loci't- nt ihc success cl ihc experiment, wns uimcsi
grcalco ihao oiloc.”
i

Dangerous Illness ol‘ Prince Wittgcnstciu.
All English Spiritualists will regret to hear of
the serious illness of Prince Wittgenstein; who
for so many years, both in public amd On private,
has been an outspoken advocate of the truths of
SpOritUailism. Im tlie cHurse of a private letter to
.us, the Baroness vcn Vay says : “Do you know
that my dear friend and cousin the Prince Emile
Wittgenstein Os very ill in Bavaria? He has
been On bed for weeks, has dreadful headaches
and fcvcr — On fact, is dangerously ill. Pray
recommend him to the prayers of all good Spir
itualists.”—2’/1c Spiriiualint, Sept 20)th.
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